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MAKING BEST OF TIME THEY'VE lEFT
’ ■Wt'ra tnakiai tiva l«f»t s'T
She Usr.t « e A * kT .„" was toe 
ftor.fr.tcs I’v HU'f.ard. t ,  ta d  
ids l i f te r  Ik t iy ,  b. who ktiow 
;t.e> harm  i loogrr to
Ih-e, The two ehiklr'ta of the 
Fatteraoe family at SSerlicf, 
Noflh Dakota,, have leexi t'le- 
to the grave by si.ite 
otorr liivtoeri and »isSer». T>.e
thiiisea all lu fftrrd  from the 
t assxe d.rei se—-mufo-v l&rsdoili 
—a iivsfrfii'.al ai.ltr.rfll to 
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»v.fa,fue, k rk  ef etoto* and la-'' 
legnty *1 She tiv . t<tsy .txd^ 
liery and iSvjd-d it'id di«.h”iM'»S 
decisi-.r.:
M l . M A C M IU A K  
farewett wata
is Uke
3,000 Swept to Deaths 
As Italian Dam Bursts
"T«> ka»e the ra v f  
kavuif a s«vK-i:i rasr.p,'
)rar-<.i.i fvitort i.aval dr;>-Sy 
co.'i-.pSfvilrt ti.d She Ctrtnts.csSis 
defcti-re txv/nfr.sssee.
i i f  :»id Viif-Ad;;;!.'a* lierbert 
Rajner. thief of !iav t '  u if . had 
given t!i.e txH'nfr.iSSe-e “ .'r.iilead 
tflg" testimony 
vtiiatHtsy t f  tn t» l t'Us* dc-
isroytr:.
He also aiierSed. conlrarv to 
evidence given by Admiral Ray- 
ner, Ih il the navy wa* not 
ready for aclicm at the time of
Af'.rr t
to Mactr.uUft'i «-r*!staeit dnt>- . . . .  , ,
!k «  jw ity  and tv..»try acene m lnU trr m to  U r * .
dekfasei but:! teto S«tk ‘̂ “ ' ' r *  a: thief WCUt>6m 
Iviigtvl a;v:,»toe, as»d essK^ix* leadertM^v
i'arS.y aocrcei *ay Butler la
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Judge Lippe To Try Again 
For Dock Strike Settlement
Ic.g reicrvosr Ute 
rugl.S am.1 h-.)rlcd a tidal wave 
arrwv the Valont Dam upon 
•tleeping Villager* In the Plave 
Hiver valley. Katlmatei of the 
death toll In the boiling flood 
ran a< high ai 3,000 perKm*. 
Tl'iree - hundred bodie* had 
MONTREAI. 'C P ' —Medla’tor even «» fur a*ay  * ,  France, been recovered by dawn today 
Judge Rene IJi-pe trie: again We.uern Canada will be par-; and U S. Army authoriUe* who 
ttiday to letlle the S', luiw- tsfiilarly affected If the rSrike hurried to help said Italian
renc« R i v e r  kingihiiicmm'* cau*ei Canada to loie some | source* eiUmatcd there were 3.-
•Irike Ihiwuan wheat »a!ev (00 dead.
J<Klge fjppe. after the Inter- Sone 60.000,00 bu-hcK nf Finir town* with more than 
hatiivnal limgjhoremen'* A'vo- C.in.vdian wheat were iched- 6.000 resident* virtually were 
ciation <ClUi turned down hi* nlerl to move to Ru»-.ia thrmigh!wiped out and two hamlets cm 
own plan for a new contract. .Montreal, Quebec, Troi* • Riv-ithe edge of the reservoir dUap- 
■ «ked the II-A and the .Shipring ieres and Sorel which have been' jx-ared in the catastrophe.
FederaUon of Canada to meet rkncd by the strike of 3,8(X) 'The sight was Just simpl.v
a**lo , ILA members.
For the first time since the! 
itrlke starle*! last Friday, thei^^^*'*'^^ FOR SUPPORT
w*» t i t i t i y  rr.tjkod  t>a toe fare* , .
*.f r-.iry  i-.rn and wcmm aUhe ^  m atagera-
l l x n r  had arrived «dy a to tiy  afU too .U e and
txftoe h.» aniKi-urvcemen!. whkb is* ^  cwjta-try—while Hr^makl Ma-jdltog.
igefrvm  delegate tot**' ,!* 
lat Home ww* toM“ fUameiitarla«.
make an at>{,»*reatJy importactj WORKS B O E F T T  
rtoterr.efit . I »to(?e the r#»-
Ai.,.i».>ug.i Micnnlian * **tter. tgaa«tosjo cama while ParUament
insilcated tisat leaderihip conrjl- t, ia receii, it might work to
tattofl* have yet to t>egin. it; the benefit of the aoincwhat lua-
hsi been generally ajium ed'tere BuUer over Ih* mof*
titJUAJNO. Italy fAP) — A.tnud. The vanlihrd hamletttwrere flyxled ai the Hood w »teri'the Cuban ciU i* a year ago. youthful Maudlinf, clUJtceilOT el
a-«i\e aUlne i a n d i  I t  d ej were S', .tilartmo and V iaf[x:i.t.{ raiied toe Ic-.tl t-f the EHavc’s He said no guns were work- ; , , *! ' ‘5 ^  Pfm ieihe eachecjucr,
■ rigrd Into a deep, four-mile-( Vitc-Prefcct Cailo Pri xi.in.-j ui-rxr rc.ich.'-s by 16 feet. tng properly, ih.*t there were * ‘5 "CaUh and toe cri»i»  ̂ The ebullient Viicount Hall-
Wednesday i burgo s a i d  Cadb«a£o. Hival'.;i D,).'cn* of bcdK-v tumbled arxl frecjuent breakdowns due to .-him.SC. science miniiter, was
and r.rago. with a total s.*.,>pu-'j turr.evi in the flmxi toward the = iXK>r maintenance, s t c e r ing 
latlcn of 1.I^‘) were wijxd out. S  Adriatic through this area of 
Several other village* In the'normally green cattle pastures.
Italian aljune area, including i vegclablei, trull* and iparkling 
Cstellaro with l.OtK) Inhabitant*'red wine.
on for months Macmillan raid regarded a* easily the most 
popular among the top leader* 
In tha eye* of the ccoiferciice
1I-A‘* International president, 
Teddy Gleason of New York. Is 
In lit In with the mediator atwd 
the ahlptieri.
Consequence* of the atrlke, 
which some authorlUc* lay is 
etwiUng Montreal $2,000,000 a 
day. were being felt Wednesday 
In various t>arta of Canada and
The itrlker* appealerl Wed­
nesday to II.A locals in Saint 
John, N.B . and Halifax for an 
Immediate sympathy strike. Lo­
cal.* there said they had not 
received any request from in­
ternational headquarters, but 
meml>ecs would vote on any 
such request.
Africa Not Sole Preserve 
Of Any Race Claims Jooste
UNITED NATIONS (CP» -  
South Africa wnrncd the United 
Nations today that the continent 
of Africa la "not the exclusive 
preserve of any one race."
Gerhard P. Jooate, secretary 
of foreign affairs and lender of 
the South African delegation,
RUMOR QUASHED
PoliUcal circles In Halifax 
b u u  with speculation that 
Prennier Robert I-. Stanfield 
will be in the running at the 
next national Progrcsslvo 
Conservative leadership con­
vention, Hut Mr. Stanfield, 49, 
Ireah from •  stunning pro* 
vinclal election vic|«ry. laugh- 
e<t It off Thursday. A t the iwlla 
Tuesday he became the flist 
Conservative premier to win 
three coniecutlve elections In 
Novn Scotia, Mr. Stimfteld 
dain|)«ned the »i>eculuiion by 
aaylng he is not interested in 
leaving JKova fkotia.
U.S. Threatens To Hit Back 
At Canadian Wheat Policy
WASHINGTON fC P ' — The American wheat giveawoy pro- 
Unitcd States ha.* threatened re- gram*, stxc la l refunds to cu*-
talialion over Canadian whcat- tomers buying massive amounts
defended his country's apar 
thcltbjxilicle.* in a policy giioech 
before iho General Assembly.
A number of African delega­
tions were absent ns Jooste be­
gan his speech, but rumor.* that 
another A f r i c a n  walkout or 
other protest action might take 
place did not mnteriallre.
Jooate outlined the South Afrl 
can apartheid policies ns an 
evolving association of free na 
tions "based on tha pattern of 
a commonwealth of nations" 
with none aubordinata in any 
way to the others.
Ho sold the South African ob­
jective of achieving political in 
dependence for the vnriouii Ne 
gro groups within South Africa 
would "eliminate domination in 
every respect."
LF3T80N OF HISTORY 
The white |)opulation was fort 
ifled in thl.s aim "by the lesson 
of history that the domination of 
one nation over another cannot 
afford a iMU'mnment solution."
Jooste said his delegation had 
come to the UN hoping to de­
tect “ an indication, ' however 
small, of some measure of good­
will or better understanding" of 
South Africa's position.
Instead the attacks had been 
"More unbridled than ever be­
fore" with "the same distortton.* 
and unfounded allegatlona as 
liefore,"
He urgcit delegates to take a 
fresh look at the South African 
situaUon wlUi « more open 
mind, I 
Jooste said wWto Soutii Afri­
cans had settled The tip of the 
continent more than three ccn- 
lurlo* ago and had lorgeit 
llicm«>e|vcs into n single and dis­
tinctive nation, claiming all tlie 
rights of an autonomous and 
Acpiirgta nation.
terrifying," said Dlno Mcnardl, 
one of the first pilots to view 
the desolation, ' i  have never 
seen anything like it—not even 
In horror dreams."
(Bee Btary Page 12)
Through It all the 873-foot- 
hlgh concrete dam—the world’s 
third - highest — apparently 
stood intact. It Is part of a 
hydro-electric complex.
REFUTES REPORTS
Reconnaissance by a squad­
ron of four U.S. helicopters led 
by MaJ. Harvey C. Mays® of 
Wenatchee, Washington, refuted 
officials* initial reports that the 
wall of water had collapsed it.
"Tlie landslide that plunged 
into the reservoir apparently 
cau.scd a h u g e  overflow, 
Mnysc said. "From the air, the 
dam appeared to be in one 
piece."
The biggest and hardest hit 
of the towns was Ixingarone, 
with a ixipulaiion of 4,600 
Surviving officials tliere esti­
mated their dead alone at 1,500 
to 1,700, The community was 
virtually leveled into a barren, 
Tock-ntrawn atetch of sand and
pricing iToIicie.s tha! could hurl . . , , , .
the Canadian wheat boom. American wheat and other
ITic retaliatory U.S. t . i c t l c s ’ M>fclaj deals tying big wheat 
would be aimed at reducing the j,.,  ̂ «|her U.S.
world market attraction of Can-'*-”" *̂’̂ '^^ prices,
ada’s long -  range fixed - price' Angry at Canada for appar-
wheat deal* such ns those ne-jently rcfu.sing to co-ojierate in a ’ sicknes* is surgery at the top 
gotiatcd with Communist and jiolicy of gradually boosting' 
other countrie.s. ; world wheat prices during the
A U.S. agriculture depart­
ment sixike.smnn said various 
measures under con.sideratlon 
might include increased u.se of pricing policies.
Nobel Prize 
For U.S. Rebel
OSIX), Norway (A P )-A  No 
l>el Peace Prize was awardet' 
t«Kiny to Kclentist IJnus Carl 
Pauling, 62, n United States foe 
of nuclear teats who long has 
iK'cn n centre of controversy in 
hi* own land. 1
It Ih the second Nobel Prize 
for the professor of chemistry 
at the California Institute of 
Technology, In 1051 he won the 
chemistry award for hia re­
search into the forces that hold 
molecules together.
The Norwegian Nobel com 
mittco announced Pauling will 
l)« handed the prize for 10^, No 
award had been announce*! for 
ttiat .year.
Pauling's prize amounts to 
2.51.tl9 Bwedish krontr (|93,I77l 
Ib o  two Red Cross groups will 
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Saskatoon  ............ i . . .  28
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problem* in Uie St, Laurent and I'® f f  I^Tlicu'*Tly sorry not to
RcMigouche c 1 a 9 5 destroyers . _________
and a "good deal of trouble" ^ windup msjs meeting ratik-and-file, txit his abiltty to 
with the underwater detecUon^**J^, , . . .  (s^ay the party managers was
gear. . . has been discounted by long-time obicryw
Commtxlorc Plomer said the to R. A, Butler, 61, dep- ers,
proposed general purpose frig­
ate is too costly and recom­
mended construction of subma­
rines first conventional and then 
nuclear, and helicopter car­
riers. He said the frigate isn’t 
popular in the navy Itself.
Some of Commodore Plom- 
cr’s saltier phrases:
" It  takes three men to carry 
a bucket In the navy."
" I f  a lieutenant -  commander 
states a grievance, he stays a 
lleutcnani-commander the rest 
of his life."
'The only cure for the navy’s
indispensable Role In Test Treaty 
Attributed By JFK To UK Leader
present Communist wheat crisis 
the spokesman said the U.S. has 
officialy protested C a n a d a’a
JFK. Agrees On Private Sales 
Of Surplus Grain To Iron Curtain
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Prcsl- Senator 
dent Kennedy has agreed to al­
low the private sale of more 
than 150,000,000 bu.*hcls of sur­
plus American wheat to Ruaaia 
and eastern Euroiio with the 
stipulation that none of the cx- 
IKirts will go to Cuba or Com- 
muniat China.
Hia decision, which in ao many 
words he said was Just good 
business for the Unite*! States, 
drew both bitter criticism and 
praise.
The reaction ranged from 
DemocratIc S e n a t o r  Strom 
Thurmond'fl denunciation that it 
amounted.to "arming our en­
emy," to Vermont Republican
George Aiken's view 
that "the deal should prove 
beneficial to both the United 
States and the people of the 
purchasing nations."
In announcing his decision at 
his press conference Wednes­
day night, the president noted 
that m o r e  such transactions 
may bo in the works.
The Sovict-bloc countries, ho 
said, “ may also wish to purch 
ase from us surplus feed grains 
and other agriculture commodi­
ties."
Kennedy did not specify how 
many bushels and how many 




QUEBEC (CP) —Two ocenn 
liners with a total of 722 pas­
sengers aboard continued to 
ride at anchor today on tlie St. 
Lawrence River near Quctjcc 
City as the result of a long­
shoremen's strike at all major 
St, Lawrence River ports.
A Canadian Pacific spokes­
man said the line is awaiting 
the outcome o f  further talks to­
day between the striking Inter­
national Longshoremen's Asso­
ciation CLC and the Shipping 
Federation of Canada before 




HONOLULU (AP) — The Cnmmonwealth Pacific cable — 
an 8,70(l-mile communications system between Canada and 
Australia — was completed late Wednomlay bencntli the Pacif­
ic a few miles off the Hawaiian Island of Oahu,
More Arrests In Train Robbery
LONDON (Reuters) — A 16th and 17th person was arrested 
in London today in connection with Dritain’i  17,800,000 train 
■ jobbery last August.
Ford Strikers Return To Work
iIIAMILTON (CP) — Striking employee* of the Ford Com­
pany of Canada Limited'a Oakville plant vote*! unanimously 
to return to work here today, ending ii strike that paralyzed 
near-peak production nt the plant.
Real Claims Members "Gagged''
cr Alan Macnnughton, Credlttstc Leader Real Caouette charg­
ed today his group of 13 M Ph huF been gagged. "The fcdcrnls 
of Ottawa will have to lenrn to respect the representatives 
of Quebec in Ottawa and ail French Canadians should proRjst 
against the gagging of the group of 13 Credltiste MPs from 
Quebec, M r. Caouatta said.
LONDON (CP) -  President 
Kennedy ha.* told Prime Minis­
ter Macmillan that history will 
ovcntu.ally record Macmillan’s 
Indc.spensable role in bringing 
about the partial nuclear tcst- 
ban treaty,
'The president’s letter was 
published today—as the treaty 
come into force.
Kennedy wrote the letter be­
fore he k n e w of Macmillan’s 
prostate illness which sent him 
to hospital Tuesday night.
He said:
" If  humanity is to be spared 
further radioactive contamina­
tion of the atmosphere, if the nu­
clear arms race Is to be slowed 
down, if wo arc to make more 
rapid progress towards lasting 
stability in international affairs, 
it will be in no small measure 
to your own deep concern and 
long labor.
"History will eventually re­
cord your Indispensable role in 
bringing about the limitation of 
nuclear testing: But I  cannot 
let this moment >pass without 
expressing to you my own keen 
appreciation of your signal con­
tribution to world peace." 
DEPOSIT AGREEMENT 
Foreign Secretary Lord Horoe
today presided over a solemn 
ceremony In which the Instn^ 
mcnts of ratification of the Mos# 
cow test-ban agreement were 
dcixisited with the foreign office 
here.
Similar ceremonies took place 
in Moscow and Washingtoi thus 
bringing the treaty ofBolaUy 
into force.
Police Blow Up 
Terror Bombs
MONTREAL (CP) — Pollca 
today detonated two terrorist 
time-bombs found in post offlcek 
in the south-shore suburbs of 8L  
Lambert and Jacques-Cartier.
The devices, in shoe boxes 
wrapped with brown paper, 
were discovered after muplcipal 
police in the neighboring sub­
urbs received anonymous tele­
phone calls at about 10 p.m. 
Wednesday night
Provincial. police demolittott 
experts were called in and the 
bombs were exploded deliber- 
otely. No injuries or damage to 
property ore reported.
OPPOSITION SUPPORT FOR UNION CURBS
Trustee Plan Unveiling
OTTAWA (CP) — B a c k e d s o m e  details of the trusteeship sailors, engineers and dock of-
plan hut were united in su|i))ort 
of its basic aim—to restora 
clean and democratic unionism 
to Conudlan sailors in the 61U.
MAY GET WORHE
Opcnlini dcbuic on iho trus- 
teoshl,) rusoluliun, the liilKir 
mlnisier worned that tho Groat 
Lakes situation is potentially 
dangeroue and m a y  “grow 
worse before it gets better."
He served notice on the 
Unite*! States government and 
American labor that Canada 
will view wlili "grav" concvrii" 
any violence or harassment 
agaln.it Cnnodinn sailors or 
ships in U.S. isnts
lie  said a Ixiycott of Cana­
dian vhlps manned by unions 
under goveknment Jrustecshlp 
oould seriously disturb friendly 
relatians between tho two coun-
solidly by the three opposition 
parties, the government today 
unwraps Its legislation propo­
sal.* for taking control of the 
Seafarers' lnt*.>rnationnl Union 
of Caniuln and four other sail­
ors’ union.*,
Lnlxir Minister MacEachcn 
gave the Commons its first peck 
Wednesday at some of the un- 
prece^lcnt^ powers with which 
he plans to arm a special three- 
mon board of federal trustcts 
for n five-year cleanup of Great 
Lakes labor lawlessness.
Among their Jobs, tho trustees 
coiild throw out of .office SIU 
president Hal Bonks, named by 
a federal inquiry as the man 
responsible for violence and 
tyranny in !ho long history of 
lokes shipping strife 
Conservative, N e w  Demo­
cratic Jind Boclnl Credit siHikcs 
men eagerly Bupi)orted tho gov-1 trios, 
crnmeni'* move Wednesday to; Mr. MacEachcn listed Ihc 
waive Commohs rules and press i main ix.werti of the trustees, 
forward with debate on the con-i Tliey would nicnuge and con­
troversial Issue. :trol five Canadian maritime
T h e  apokesnaen criUcisediiintoaa rcpreitentlog soma 21,000
liccrli
The tsustees would have alt 
tho |K)wCr normally vested in 
union oiiiccrs pluH. additional 
authority lo fire present linlon 
lcnd»;r.i, lo set ui> Hl»ccinl nc* 
gotlatlng rommlttees and n 
joint sullor-shiiiownfir advisory 
board on thf trusteeship and to 
advise u n io n  mei|ribera on 
changes In their union constl* 
tutions.
The trustees would be pble to 
lift their conlrol tiyor the unions 
on an individual besls-a pro* 
gressivo wltlujlrawal from trus­
teeship. 1
M tc^el Btarr, , former Cor* 
servaUvo labor minister wi< i  
seleoicd Mr,.Jus|i(!f*T. G. Nor-* 
r if  to miike thd'. ttwlhi 
gallon that led to the tfuifee** 
ship rwposal, « r t i | « | ^ i ^ ^  




He aaU» iho DhsiphLebouid  
clear up lh»« lakes probfem be­
fore iha arilpplM, eeasoit ttarlR 
on the iaUee nexi AprU*
» i« i t  ixKMmA ttAjaiv csovnisB. iw R iL . e rr. it. n o Mmm K
Inquest
Ordered
Pricing Policy for Wheat 
Unchanged by U.S. Move
C w m w A P K  All (a. W T A W X  tCPi—TYndi M]»> i i  i-*m  m  a me*As of tuooaiOtiAf dw laarkt'k
V .' ■ . . to f .-n .T r  Sfcorv told th* Cottmouiuii^ but » b *ii coouact* widi for komod aboyt m«
KDTwrt U o rA tji i4 tton tferrt tM i fc>e«a bolh CotBmutOit «JMl d«mo-tb <'•! Kubitx UordcA. 14, 
«tso*e body • • »  tewnd TVi*i4*jr 
btad-dowQ in a ma&bok- Uor- 
Cka. foreir.»a c# « »«*»«■ tem i-
m  ctouge ut tb« i-4KU4 iujtocy ciauc vxk4(iuxc'». iiie J apaacj* govvram «at 
of t «  Citiiaaiia *.&««( boam A U.S. agncuiiui* dtparbiiWii Tbc An'-fricaiu :av ,i*-. -j 
H k m iem em  foiiio^ed m b.jisiAeaaiao aaai ibat to* A m m - Casad* bad altowtd *i>rica» w  
ktioa Drow''« atMjaiaatlv ^  Umtod Staua ol to * ' caaa kav* o ib c iA liy  ix x M iW i d ix t, --p-aanii, CaaadiaA farm-
^ ^ .b o a rd a  pracuce <4 MOlffig % M *l to* Cjuiactiaa p c ^ y .  W kik  H t n  a iiffc t tia v f taraed aaodktr 
'it, p rire * k x  la i t r  d e - 'a a i lasjjisd a ua.ie coiiuaca Wi.ftuOtoo a a i U S  fai'oiers aa
liie ry , 1 \«  Am m caaa aeci*** w o i i  mxQ'tSe<i he iu *a * it a id ita m tl ibe.etoJ.tfcd,
Caaada of *«*k!Ag'to k*#i> woi'ld 'I'kti' tost Ui# U.5. U ixto»id*-r- c>g**rier» feer* **y toax* u  
prlc*» down at a um * wkro m*y lag a t f  m *a *« *a  toat p -̂.iitical lisA for laa Lto-
litotod be ru « g  aouid mjura futura C **a d ia a '„ t i *o\ercm *at m  batoi ac-
Baeau** Caaida aiid tk* U a.,aR eat 'cji.«d of boMiaa d w a a a o e y
tr« bm  priitotol* *'b*at«aport-i The U.S_ africuli.a:* depan- >,heit -j- de«i*i>3
tfti SA'tama. IM iy  damaxtda ia fm e i i f j  i:ews jV fr  i,a»»d UX to u  fci-iik Bui toev »*» to* valu.*
Uk w w y  i» K * , toe e m ro a l aflaxra d e r* r ta ita i  ̂ , .1
Caaadiaa' ottkiaia a rt cocr "'flT C%.»r.> w. G±fcaAA praai-
(arcaa k « i toe Atiirrieaji* i ta r t  b*aa*—aB at....r<.e> .„.irt..ai,c>l to j,,.., . . ,■
11^  war. Tkay a ito a ra p u i. pe»i. *a.y to R*|iaa"to«a i*  ■‘ao
Itod ©v«r to« fj4ae;t L b  jaBOtTI iF L IT  yr • toarp riaa la
She i« c « t Caeaiiifto aalt to Caaadtaa wbeai pncaa. Ha said 
waaai m m ta  peicmf ijoae.'' ■ j*p aa  appaaxa to bava brougfet bis pool aupporta la# toraa-eaai- 
A WaakiftftoB rafiort aaki to* be't»-**o to* two boon aaaouBcad by to«
taa wbaat ' '
v M k  toapectzBg ««trk.
D&AGGtkCi rOR ftODY
SMlTHbltS <C?< -  Dratfto l 
c r̂ai3»MLa ware ttarted Wed&aa- 
tky roc toe body of Oavid ltot>> 
art Fatjicb, -to, « bo we t ;  
dt'OVMd to li«dat«4 Baar LaR* 
wbeo Ma boat oyarturoAd.
■KAftNG fTABTDKl 
SUMMIJILAND (CP> -  Skab 
tof wiil aian at toe aiw a bar* 
Saturday. Each mlDCk Iwcbsy 
( f o ^  wUl be given i f  boor* a 
w ttk , tort* race* tbaa kat 
ytar.
BID TO BEAT DEATH FAILS IN SCOTUfffl
A t*eru»f la a hgbt btaat 
artto a rop* arcMad aU' • '* .«  
aac-ra* a;i boat to xm aoto, 
d~ns4  a rtaou# op-
*iatK» at Kirt^uJ.tciittUtsu«, 
Si'oiia.ad, .lE.»y* tia »-to aia 
Nccrer.as Va*Lliard, 4A, aad 
to# eif*., Ca.tsu_I#. vm  meia
Ls to* rar •b«e U 
fouc.<«d os ti,« M;i«f Dee, lb.* 
u * i*  t ^ i2 y  eatr'icated
fivis to»jr pc«ii:.a.::te£it but
Hr*. Vfjikhard toed lli* seat 
day of b«r m)'udca.
tAP Wu*p‘u>to>
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORtWrU iCfs—Fnre* •*► C\«f
•d la I^Kt racvfUst toato&i oa Wa’At-it 
tea* atoca «.aratt kd*? -W. u r.**i 
Gto&i %aui to* itd 'Z i'J \i. b it kctkii.* 
ijMAa . to  T b* raduiu'ia: 
feadea aaj^ad .t". t*aa rri*tai*|)A'€»t»3»aJd i 
M  a«d weainrA d*c.4toad .I t  , 
fn^tkbmt '•* !*  dfcnrft. Tya&a- B A. €»;;̂
P3|e  L»e» %. latarpro-. Cesitr ai Ik  
etfecml fs«A lAa* and Tras*-; ';A''
i' tenlD y
fcbwirad toaw#.' | *-■
Watoar«Ooedairka» eft %i 
Dt.*ffik!r»^«*afta.»* i* ‘ *'*«' l'*t*
Raak* ear* wdaed to Haber.
Not* Sctoti* abaad H  and Wtoet- 
taal Aumrn '*  
pa.piR* tTR* •ti'(-«a*r aad 
ataek miaki to feifber






B.C. School Trustees Seek 
To Hire Superintendents
L£T QAS OVERFLOW
KAHLOOPS (CP) -  A tv^ 
truck driver who left Ha truck 
usatkraiid. peroiintog faaoirai 
to ovarfkm iato a *Wrci aaear 
» **  futed fto as4 roat* bar* Hr 
vioiitifia to# F a * Martoai'* 
Act. E*i1 Catoli el Oiawse wa» 
dackariica gaiwdto* toto a »*f v- 
tea aiaUos lasfc..
9TBFKE VOTE
VANCOUVER (CF» -  Ss»* 
60 amr’ioyta* cf to* fttitraer* 
Hetfi her* wilt cait baliata 
Tb^ursday to a govtrsusest- 
luferv'Uid *ato* wta. iaical t$ 
cf tb* Uctal and Re»taur*at Em> 
fjoyeea* Ustoa requeited the 
v©i« aftar raasageraeet teluaed 





bb#U OU «:f Can.
MLNES










V.lNCtXn'ER tCPi - -  Bs;v.*b n«aEd a ik ls* tm  as am rAteest: VANCOUVER «CPJ — R&ber!
trvr.eei uart va t*\e pjbiic Scback Act to '5, p^ny. 2S, aid hi* eii#. Eato- 
t..< ai-fv.-..™.' xjht-a L<*& ;..j|.eri£t#£iC» priffvid# for baffaitoag btteeeo,j-yg^ were ehirgtd v.lto ra- 
rtt tf i.rhce;i*. t.ai-s.g eiar i&e grtiupa e# uacbcri' aiaociattoca; ffrfrfti-g * b*t talk>*fiE* a gam- 
friam to* d#tarui-e£t of **la- *£d acbool toairte-t*. itUcg aquad rtod Wedaeaday
j|T ;c*t.v«i, : At the aet provid*i!&ight oa a bom* to th* Silaufb•
‘̂ ^..' The:..! j..ft>vtoft*! *» > a e u iio f i 'b * f jt ia to g  batwe*a todivy.|ne*iy are*. Poitf* aeued al- 
j'jik̂  a r#Kilrt.wia to l it *  effect u*i d u u itu  a ^  leacbar aiaocia-jleged betticg parapheaaii* asd
' ‘ ........  ‘  in ca*d.
I
Caaadi vaalitog t*racUca.a# i^bo#*. Tb* AmeJrtcaa* i i y , * i * * t  t*.-.urd m i  week.
C«.c.ada negotiated Wits toe J«s>' H* ta d  any »ia.rp tocrvaa*. 
tioeae is aacrat. gutrafiteei^' at reported advocatad by tba 
lb# f!xic* of lie  uheat %wto Amencasi. paiialir* C*®-
remam usciangied djriag l i *  adl*'» Heady cuitoifttfi Sjca a 
euuest cfo.p >#*i l,v.c'rt uowki cauii e«fy ba
'nt# U S , »i.»eal {!',v>a»*y t-fs* l.y.'.g j-~s
Rid Chlntit Loin 
Givtn To Algoria
AIjGLERS «APf--Tlie Alger-; 
ias gei#f£.m**t aaKHiaced Wed-' 
iday ntgit it lei-aived a no- 
tot*r**t k a *  from Red Cfa.fc* 
fsar lb# *quli aiest of ISO.609,W- 
It dal Eiet aay is ubal rurrescy 
to* k>4s «rou.)d t<* grastad, La.ii 
Btooto Algert* obta.to*d a pledge 





th*,lidoiRy# ei.iklr*a will b* 
trealad and cdueatad at atat* 
ea'pest* under a toyal decr««
|>uki.*b«l Tfcar*4*y.. Belgium 
i t  I about 40 defarmed eiUdrea. 
vboaa R^toeri tocA titlidomid* 
drug* duriag pregaascy.
HELD OVER ►lUS A T IIID A Y
THEINTHtliMilDrACCUIMEDItlTi
D A m L f . U N V a C S  iniE
X r O ) A K 0 ie G T '
4 2  I n t m m t io m I  S t m t
AmhT M 0* Am*  Or OkNClil* ATMr
t^.# bitow Only I  p.m.
m
mfemmt hr mm Cmum'Am 
— P rka* —







n r  C U KES
Alta. Gai Trunk 
Inter. Pip*
Gai Trunk of E) C.
tn-jee.g aetJv* ipe^rulatsv* 
a**.. L a iu i <kc.ls®«d IS ctflta 
la 1X00 fttOowtog rrport* that 
taliu.! r**ulU  from aspkwatory 
etrttttfif to NirvRxindland war* 
dtoappotelLftf. Nawtiorto gatsad 
m  cast* to a  e*«U to mod- 
arataly heavy tradlag 00 report*
Wadaeaday cf favorabla drill 1 fJofUi^n Ont 
raa-ulU from to# company'* boid-|xran»-C»n. 
tog* to Iraland. Tran* Mto. Oil
Caaadian Soutoera Petroleum w#iUx>*n 
d^pipad f i r *  cent* to H  BO to WetUtrn P*c. Prod. 
i rwtafB 0(1*. SA.KKS
Go tb* torelga market, Moor* cdn. Imp Comm. 
Corpora Hew lUpped 1* and Beth- Montreal 
V ab ^ Copper ro*e a  cent* to Nov* Scotia 
MLC. Royal
Tor .-Dorn.
at it* iFtS fyiif!=vef.tx* Tuesday. 1 itoa* oely. 
^j*.* ijper:s'.ejid,e£U to ail auuict*,' 
gij eicefjt Vfci.ft>uy*r bww' ar# na.m- 
l j i |  ail Viet4.̂ ii»- 
j ju :  Ttie reiniutk.s. |ee*e«t**l bv 
'the North Vasfouver School 
Ifoftfd. i*ld a *..,«! . ' teodei.t aj-- 
4 00 4 W polJiled by tie  *duc*u.aa depart- 
Ito* a '*? ,. ,n- try*',' have ' .:«»0r: tab*.* 
1^ 'd ivu ioa of loyaltit*” between 
. .  :l-*ie ichool board aad deparv
^  'meni.
-11* retolutiim added that **
3 W 3 BS























SvxppBtd bv I MUTUAL FL-NDS
Ofcaaagaa Inveatmeat* Ltd. Cdn. Invejlmenl 1073 1176
Mambar* of the Investment Invcitors Mutual 13.01 14.14
Daalert' AaaoclatJoo of Canada All Cdn. Compound 5.00 5.4B
T *4y*’*  Frice* All Cdn. Dividend 6 91 7,57
(a* at 12 noon) iTran* Cdn. Series C 6.62 7.28
.v n e tffe w ta t. |D lvm l(lcd A 22 98 bid
INDUSTRIALS I Diversified B 4.66 5.13
iiUiig arrangemenl also tend* 
to cieai* a highly centrallied 
educaticfnal *y»iein.
Some (uperlatendenU are paid 
leas than acbooi mci;>al* aad 
I to*t>ector* under them.
"This vialatej ihe recognii.ed 
practice that tie  direcUng head 
Jof an organliation shall enjoy 
;■ greater rrfmuneration than any 
Jof hi* subqrdinalei." tha re»olu- 
i lion taid.
Nanaimo was lupt-iorted in a 
request that itudcnt* taking 
training under the occupational 
program be covered by the 
Workmen’* Compensation Act 
Trustee* approved a resolution 
from North Vancouver and Rich
B aaS da^
CLEflRflNCESTOCK




B. C. roreat 
B. C  Po*r*r 
B. C. Sttgar






C. M. and S.
Con*. Paper 




ram  Player* 
Orawara Win* "A” 












Btaal Hi Can. 
TtRdara “ A"
52*  ̂ J??!* AVERAGES 11 AAI. E.8.T.
Nav York58 584
g ,  g ^ lln d s . 49









B. M eUl* -€7 
W, Oils -18
BYLAW BACKED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Mayor 
8% I Bill Angus of North Vancouver 
83*4 334 *aid W ^ cs d ay  a recent survey 
284 28% sliowed that parents in the area 
38% 38% support a new bylaw allowing 
28 bid teenagers into poolrooms 
53 53%
15% 15!4 
17% m i  




5% 5% I 
17% 18 











From East To West
BONN, Germany (A P )-D u r  
ing tha first nine months of thu 
year, 2,924 East Germans fled 
to West Germany despite fhe 
Berlin Wall and border death 
strips, the refuge* ministry re­
ported Thursday, In the same 
period the Communist East Gcr 
man regime allowed 19,712 per 
sons to come legally to West 
Germany in the interest of 
b r  i n g ing together separated 
families, the ministry said.
A n\osP£CJus Of mm o u r
SHORT T£RM NOT£S 
IS AVAILABL£ UPON R£QU£ST
On i n  Day 84wt T in* Ha*a* PreSiwOi l 
riMnc* *ay« r«a a K
VRUDENmFHAHcY"
C^aoration Umltad
714 Weat Pender 8tg»gl
Vaaomrrer. B.C. Phane 6824541
Ptoaa* aang ID* Ml datalt* wi««g o*<**ow*
N*m#_
Ad(hMt.
Get set for big appliance saving*I Barr & Anderson must make 
room to add 3 new Hoover cleaitcra to the Una and they'r* gotog 
all out to cut inventory quickly. Starting tomorrow and continuing 
through October 12, Hoover Convertible Upright*, Coostellatioo. 




K ELO W N A
DRIVE-iN
f iwt r t y B*yd’a T IM U I
Tonlghf, iVtdajr, 




Efrem Zimballat, Jr., 
Shelly Winter
RESTRICTED









MBtF ikR8«r, Dand VMtld^
BiCoIor
ilMKi ' m ttw  ! OiNMMh-ltllt 






Oira a Hoover Upright 
for less than you 
Imagine! I t ’s th« only 
cleaner that satlaftea 
all your need* — noar- 
available at a pric* 
everyone can afford.
Talephon*.
■■ ■■ ■■ ■■ m Hi ■■ ■■ Wm OT ^
•  Big throw-away dirt bag
•  Vinyl funUtnre gnard and other dahua 
features.
•  Light for hard-to-sc« corner*.
Add up the fcaturei —  tlwn 
call yout Hoover detier 
for amazing savingi:
•Baata. as It aweeps, aa It cleans
•  Antomatleally snppUes 80% nor* pawn 
for Boetloo elaantng.
•  Instant conversion for vaennmlng drapas, 
fnrnltnre, lamps, bar* floors, walls, ato.
See These Other HOOVER Bargains
good fOr one. good for all
H'a B.C. favorite becausa of the taste*
CARLING PILSENER
f r § e  h o m »  < t§ l i¥ » r y  1 S 2 » 2 2 U
THICARUNR ■NgWgnilt(8.C.)LT0. P9444-6
n il Rtmvmm H not golUtNd or diiglgiod Iko Uguor CoatrK loord or by th# BonwNflt of MtWl CKmMr
1
F u k h u  h o o v e r
DUSTETTE
Exclusive Hoover design. 
For upholstered furniture, 






W i S - x 'M
H
i i o r f V t o ’ 
CONSTEUATION
High Hoover quality—at tho lowest 
prlca nverl Compare features with 
any other cleaner: 
tValka on air—actually floats along 








Now averyona can afford 
Hoover quality at thia low 
prlca, Powerful brushes 
make short work of wan­
ing, cleaning or buffing, 
rOMPLKTi: WITH 
4 HIITB OF FADS
2995
BARR & ANDERSON
(INTERIOR) U P .
PHONE 762-3039 —  594 BERNARD AVE.
Sea Cadet Corps 
Starts 36th Year
tlo.*#! S*'« C*ieS st H, H C. S Quaidi'*,!
‘"tifrBv liW ' «.;v tmjw m CviryjA B C .  \.*i B'
Sitli. cc iia ftv -'iitf >«*x c i we*», r . i ia .
SjA-ttMJi'#1(3 u ' fc' H. M, C, S.
J t*{ C'*.a«4i* . H it a t '.* -  io a  •x f ic  a e rt oa •  tx.i*v
i i  t'*y> tw iU i w.*Tje H. H. C. S.. N»-
iX ii Cxi-. o.-". - 0--'v C*dct
L «*ief to«4 a,: fCUvti i t i x e  aft; v.a «Ji e i. i- ic g t  tsas
v.fi»vr*». 4.ivy«>ia.B£Lia,| i,it-yrex L is  Sai> * »s.ous e.«*i
i-t J ijii H#-■. J w  ft Lii-Cftjw
't i f tc f ,  L,t Hay ij^'ftscfilCg. 1 t: .'.#?;!£» Hit
K.I-V-'? ft4.tw=:f', 1.’ K ftii L f t ' l -  CaCMf’ '  i to rn  U:.c; ft'l'uc - t (  tei-
Di^USwli *, f t - I ' t ; :  l.,l LX4I -.a y i't  t-ftifttftJfi'i IvX
(iftlft: ftftfti SvL ij f .  t i f t v f | f t  Pv-ft- l . f t \ i i  i f tX t ^ r : .  oL-.-j U..t‘> |.ftUt 
PftSiie He*.', t  «U#et' H D. u.;c;,.....u.'.ft. Mt-viiC-ga ®rft 
[ P  Ai'idtf».i.i4i  # .u i il .c » iits i ( . liiff tr f  a . ia  •  ftftfeu..i» .; ft'«i.„c4 ftxcrcx's, 
Bi.ritwo, L f R, D B»l;» M D ,  ftMLc.i is  i-.fesftr. T txy  lae®
U rf ftftjfp ftjRt'Ift li 'ftiiia tig  I;; t .u -  d f - i  t ftfc x e  t j  «V
ift'lj.stii.j;. M i a i C . . - • f - ' C i  i f t jd  ' . i f ’ftj-v.ft 
itft» ; #kvUft!l.cj.
■rtxTft «ft ft 'WU! ft'f ft.uw G totrs
J Lft ftvX,'5IS
D - J i t j  ' liftft r.er *'• Artr.-
t-atn.iKj Cft>wf'jft'» i.fft 1 r-ft'-i ft ft! ft (...f*'®-
l i f t v i l  n f !f»»n£ f i l f t . i t -  Ul£» i ‘>r * iE^Ji■ t f ta  U-ft  ̂i g t *  ’
l i
C id ftU  U  It ft  cvcpiS 
Oi'. aifttt.
V ft r ftA.*
iU tii i s .    ____
ktfexToraia *a  i®* »«»l a a j 
CuftftU. h f t .y  L ftftg -e  C ftftiil;
C c r j- i !o.' '!x,>..i tftfftftfta  la e f
•  t 'M M J K * T l A I K I K t i  » | f t .  t f  11 .-*1^ I t .  I r - s  g ro -P
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T ilt  Ht.liaad i'tH iD atle r "Hse r.urssber of vieitbound
jlto-,1 l!s f . js t  meeUiig c f the tea- „^ j{ ^  ijira d e  Oa«s ' ’**’* week ecd-
• '« e to toe O k a n a g a n . . I f .  i ; * . l  te  m  Oct, 5 w .s  3,251 w ith 7.577
Actofefi-y cyrtiaa iium . The club ., *»® '** cJ*i d - • d*a-icngery. and 3 <>55 eastb.und
is :.3ft.aM,:rt'tl bv the Seteuthxia,) O a rs ..^ ..j, g i-astengtfto, T iib
Adventut Church Dat la e,iett ^  ***»• Icumpares to 3.380 v.estbound
i i l l  chs ic lrrri ( lu ru  lo  U* tx>uCa»fUor5 in  th<* C iub ‘ ca r:i u t 'Ji 9,025 j.'.as^cn|;cTi snd
of age who are intercsteil abtl Mrs. Paul Korak.*3,812 tajtbouncl ta rs  v.ith 9,680
U iilJ itig  cha rac tri, A iriJicaiions Mrs, L . O. Hunting. Mrs. Percy 
Will U* received aritl a c c e i i t e d i H a t h a w a y ,  
un til IkdiliftT 27, Dr, D rum  said.! T lic rc  arc aho a Dumber of 
•'The club operates on an boc- jiJtriw  coanseLlor* who have 
r tf jiolnt sy itern In chcxjsing the 1 Path,flnder».
PathfifKler of D.c jc a r .  Ifointa
(X t, 5 w i i  177 With 416 4«a* 
tr i.g e rr, casr.p.ftrtd La 299 ca r* 
fchil S72 tr ia f ie fife rs  f c r  t s t  w fk k  
ftijdicg Sept. 2S.
The ijita l Dumber of baftta 
t r a veiling i,htuugh Ui* p *i»  th* 
week enOiES tX*!, 3 waa 66 w ith 
1.449 rA iiengets. This compared 
lo a tota l of 70 bu te i w ith  1,627 
j3a}i.cngeti for the previoui 
week,
Tlscre were 919 truck* with 
1.121 passrcgen goink Ih ro u ^  
the {‘a t* the l»st W'cek and 963 
trucks with 1.204 pasaengtr* r*» 
5-iortcd for the week before.
r'as.'cngcrs for the i:>cnod ending 
Seijt. 28.
T lie Dumber of westbound 
foreign can fo r the week ending 
Oct, 5 wa* 1C3 w ith  391 pas-
JEWELS TAKEN
V.\N*COUVEU (CPt — Nearly 
$2,000 la jewelry, removed from 
a jafety dcjKwlt bo* for a trip 
t )  Hung Kong, has been atolen 
from the hmtie of Harry l-ee. 
Mr. la-e s.aid his father planned 
li> have the jewelry redesigned 
In Hong Kong. Cbtn* valued at 
$280 also w e i* taken.
teachrr,-!, and worker* who have j
I'cen un ited  fiu n i the Okanaganod* ;
aids
thl.* weekly graixl isrue a* well xj-p n',aj,.r v. .1!
as rtimini'SKms and Ixynu'f*, awarded ra th  work to the car-* Valley, in lie ltt r tra ih in g  meth
Highlight of the tr ip  ti> the obtaining the h ighcit nurn-1 . ...  ~
■f berla centres w ill be se.stft at the p,.  ̂of new orders for ih.at week. I
U a ltarv v«. Edmonton ftx itb a llj is also a s ivc ia l "se-
kond award " price for the run-]
[ners-up.
At the end of the contest
I there is a sficcial grand bonus 
award of a watch to the carrier 
securing the highe.st number of 
order.* during the five week
contest.
3n.SS M CTER




BCXiOTA, Colombia <A P)-A  
dynamite charge exploded pre­
maturely in the Sutatuasa coal 
mine Tuc.«day, killing seven 
miners and I n j u r i n g  seven 
others, Sutatuasa is about 40 
miles west of Dogotn. Mine offi­
cials .said the dynamite ex­
ploded while miner.* were pack­
ing It Inlo drill hole,*.
The conlc,st closes Monday 
October 28, Winners arc an­
nounced weekly in the Courier, 
and on the weekend of Novem­
ber 2 and 3 imder the super­
vision of Hay Forrest circu­
lation manager of the Daily 
Courier, will travel to Banff 
and Calgary,
Sidewalk Cycling Favored 
But Not In Downtown Area
A change in c ity  ordinances 
Is being suggested in some citie.s 
to permit youngster.s to ride 
bicycles on sidewalks, in an 
attempt to cut down aceidcns be­
tween car.* and bicycles.
In Kelowna bicycle riding on 
sidewalk,* is prohibited under 
provision of the traffic regu­
lation by-law.
Aid, L, A, N. Poltcrlon said, 
“ never in the downtown area, 
there are a lot of older people 
walking la this area. People 
would be injured every day."
Aid. Potterton, chairman of tlie 
Kelowna Safety Council added, 
"repeal of this .section of the 
by-law has never been di.scus- 
acd. It  Is worthwhile bringing it 
up however.”
SPECIAL COURT
"In  tho past, cstnbll.shmcnt of 
a bicycle court wa.s suggested to 
tcep bicycle offenders out of 
polico court, but thi.s Idea never 
got anywhere." Aid. Potterton 
said ho prefers rcixtal of the 
ordinance, but not in tho dowm- 
town area. " I t  might get consld-
are K'vcn fi>r attendance. 
iirci.n'iptEe; s, regular payment of
BCFGA Plans 
75 th Birthday
The B riliih  Columbia Fruit 
Growers Asrociation Is in the 
eration. beiond Harxev to ihqi of planning for ifs
south and Richter to the no rth ." pMh nnniver.tovry at a convcn-
h(, Ition to be held in Kelowna next
Repeal of the ordinance would 21 to 23
permit youngster,* to ridc; Nick Collii,, secretary of 
bicycles on .sidewalks, kccping!B. C, F, G. A. said that ilarry
out of automobile tra ffic .
'FREAK OF NATURE' ONLY ANSWER
Ckhlituti of *11 form* mako 
newa. Today Gaoria Van 
Stcklo tarought a new ono to 
The Dally Courier office. In 
hi# 22 acre orchard near Win­
field one of hia pickers lurnesi 
up an apple that Is half lied 
Delicious and half Golden De* 
llcloun. The line of demarca­
tion Iwlween th« two colors Is 
not too distinct, but unde­
niably ooa hall ia tha color of
other Bed Delicious apples <m 
the same lied Delicious treo 
and the other half is green, 
about the samo color of other 
Golden Delicious apples In 
other nearby orchards. Vet­
eran orchardlsts In the area 
claim no other exomple like 
this h*.i ever turned up. They 
g{\e no reason for the mIx-up 
of naUuift tCourler Photo)
Storm Moving 
Into Province
'The Vancouver weather office 
sold today an intense storm 
moving northward offshore Is 
now approximately 200 mile.* 
west of the Queen Cliarlotte Is­
lands, Galea have lieen confin 
cd to the outer const. At Cn|io 
St. James winds exceeding 60 
miles an hour have l>een report­
ed. Aa the storm moves Into the 
Gulf of Alaska winds will de­
crease.
Showers are cx|>octcd over 
most of tho Const today while 
tho Interior will enjoy consid­
erable sunshine.
H ie high yesterday was 05 and 
the low for Inst night was 41 in 
Kelowna. E'or thu 
lost year the high was 52 wllh 
nn overnight low of 31, and .03 
Inche.* of rain was rc|Kirtcd.
Hto Okanagan, IJllooct, South 
Thompson, Kootenay, North 
T)iomi»on areas are cxpctcd to 
hove little change In temiiern- 
turc and winds will be soiither- 
ly  at 13.
Tho low tonight and high F r i­
day at Penticton, Kamloo|>s and 
Lytton 43 nn<l 62; Cranbrook 30 
and 60; Crescent Valley .33 and 
60 and Hevelstoko 40 ond S5.
Tha Cariboo, Prince George, 
Bulklftty Valley area can expect 
a few showers 1-Ylday morning, 
little change In temperature and 
winds southerly at 13.
The low toniglit and high Frl- 
dov at Quesnel 3.3 and 60;
I Prince George 35 and .Vtii Smith- 
l*r*40aodA 3. "
New Bond Series 
Now Available
The 1963 .ftcrics of Canada 
Savings Bonds, arc now on sale,
Canada Saving,* Bond,* can be 
purcha.scd from any authorized 
sales agent, including any 
branch of any bank. 5'ou may 
buy them by in.stalmcnt.s on 
the offlctal monthly savings 
plan, or some Individual com- 
panle.s oi»eralo a payroll de­
duction system to purchase the 
bands.
The bond.* available In five 
denominations, $50, 5100, $500, 
$1,000 and $5,000, arc coshablc 
anytime at full face value plus 
earned Interc.st. Interest for 
each of the fir.st 2 year.* is 
4 4  per cent, each of the next 
fl years, 5 per rent and each of 
of the remaining four year.*, 3 'j  
per cent.
A 8100 Ixind In two years time 
would l)c worih $109., in six 
years It would value at $129., 
and at maturity In 12 years 
would value $161.
Tho big drive for the bond 
Issue ends November 15, this 
is tho last day to accept appli­
cations without poymcnt of In­
terest,
Hays, the federal minister of 
agriculture will be the keynote 
speaker at the convention 
"Tlic convention will be more 
flowery to mark the occasion 
and ihcrc will bo celebrations 
honoring the older members of 
the ns.sociation," he said




Mrs. Elsa V. Rlumcr, film  
librarian at the Okanagan Re­
gional library, said today there 
are three neyz National Film  
Board films available for loan 
nt the library,
“ For anyone interested' In 
sport* events, the film “Of 
Sports and Men” Is n must. In  
this film five great six>rting 
cvcni.s arc illustrated: the
month-long Tour do France 
bicycle race, sport* car raca 
In Florida, Spanliih laill fight 
Brltsh .soccer and Canadian 
hockey," .the said.
"The new pattern of life de­
pleted In “Up North” , shows 
how different and IntcrestlIng 
life is in nn Eskimo art colony 
nt Cape Dorset.
“ Fifty Miles From Poona" 
is a film about tho lovo of a 
Hindu farmer for his land and 
the rlcvotlon of a mother for her 
children.
M r*. Mabel Mildred Miner 
nt Winfield, died Monday, Oct 
7 nt the Kelowna General llos- 
»ame dayj piial. Rlio wn* 7B year.* old.
Rho was Ixirn in Ollawa, (hit. 
and received her education 
there before coming west wllh 
her family lo New Ottawa, now 
known ns .Speers, Sask.
She was junrrlcrl In Speers In 
1914 and resided there for many 
years. After her husband's <lcnth 
In 1929, she lived In Raskntiam 
for over 20 years,
Mrs. Miner came to Winfield 
ono year ago to live with her 
nieco nn<l her husband Mr. and 
Mra, J. Karl fkbunaman.
Burvlving Mrs, Miner nro ono 
brother, Sam llnryctt In Hpccrs. 
Mrs. Schunnmnn and several 
nephews and nieces.
The remains are being for- 
wordcd to Rpecr,* for burial In 
the family plot. .Mrs. Rchunumnn 
Is accompanying the remains
CARS PHYSIOTHERAPY AIDED BY CHEST DONATIONS
Mins Joan Critchley, tha 
Canadian Artlirltic and Rhcu- 
matlsm Society's resident 
physiotherapist In tlie Oka­
nagan, 1* seen explaining hand
exercises lo an elderly arth­
ritic patleht. CARS is nn 
agency of the Community 
Chest and will receive a grant 
of $3,000 from this year’s
campaign. In 1902 Mlsa Cri(cb>' . 
ley administered more than 
2100 Individual treatments.
(Courier Photo).
RUTLAND HOSTS REPRESENTATIVES FROM PENTICTON TO OYAMA
Recreation Programs Outlined
Itirri.A N D  — Representatives 
of recreation commlsAlons from 
Penticton to Oynmn held a zone 
conference In Rutland on Tues­
day in tho Centennial Park hall,
Tw'cnty-flvo delegates were In 
attendance, from Penticton, 
Ruinnterland, Wcslbank, Pench- 
lond, I.akevlew Heights, Kel- 
*»wiia uml Gynmn, and were wel- 
coined by Rutland commission 
chalrnmn Ewnld llanct, Jolin 
McKinnon, recreation consuUairt 
for tliQ area spoko briefly on tli'o 
value and need for «uch con­
ferences.
Roprcsentntlves of each dis 
Blot presented a resume of the 
past year's actlvltlc* In , their 
centre, and tliore wua n great 
vnrloli' of forms of recreation 
Day 's Funeral Service Ltd. Is |carried on. Bv dlacu.sslon the
In charga of tha orrangementa. delegataa obtoliMKl new Ideaa
and help with thoir own district's 
problem*.
Financing Is, of cour.se, a 
prime problem In most nrcnH, 
More districts are taking ad­
vantage of the Leadership Train­
ing Inatitutes, sponsored by 
the Community Programmes 
Branch. Bill Baker, of tho Kel­
owna Commission, urged the 
meeting to start jilnnning now 
lo send as many iieoplo as |x>i- 
filblo to tho annual Ixsaders In- 
Mtltuto, to Ini held In Kelowna 
Feb. 7 and 8, 1964.
SWIMMING IMrORTANT
Swimming inatrdctlon was 
fltrcssed by all centres this past 
summer, and was felt to bo the 
mo.*t worUmhllo project under 
taken. Gym classes for all ages 
were sponsored In tho larger 
contrei, and wora vary popular.
The *mnllcr centres nro unxlous 
le unvo these clasBc* Icm), but 
nro hompcrcd by. lack of trained 
Inslnictor.*.
Softball and baseball seemed 
to becoming more popular each 
year, and Rutland suggested tho 
formation of Junior Ixiys and 
girls longues wltliln tlio zone 
urea.
Denis Lnwrenco of East Kel­
owna, tlie 1963 zone representa­
tive on tlio Okonagan counell, 
spoke to Uio gatlicrlng, outlining 
tlio work of the council. Tlio an­
nual meeting of tlio Okonagan' 
Simllkameon -  Boundary council 
is to lie held March 7 next. In 
Penticton. Mrs. Dirt Showier of 
Rutland WHS elected the 1064 
reprcAcntotlve from this Zone.
Bill Baker, who Is chairman 
<;* Um  rrovincial Advlioryi
Board, s|)okc on the functions 
of tho Board of 12 men from all 
over. B.C., that makes up th|a 
group, and who advise the Com­
munity Progrommes Branch on 
ways to Improve and enlarge 
recreation and adult education 
in nil arena.
INSURANCE QUEBT
A motion from Oyaros asked 














. , , stouiuJ 
their Bwlmimbtili SraSB, end sug­
gestions were exchsttged ,on 
ways of handling thik yUuifth* 
ous problem.
Many Problems Now Face Thc Dftlly CouriCF
Pearson Government
fiom  iiiai itse fillibu*t«r
isH bc«a calk'd of! ii n lo  be hoped 
fk®i Paiti.4iaeat caa pti down 10 the 
f« ti buttaeai. thu tace« it a tm  a tmo- 
iaoNith reeea*. The woii hat beea bek! 
up lof the better part crf ■ *eea be- 
caute of the tdly aaiica c*f Caow- 
escie who teek* 10 feiattcH.
Surety, orte may at4.u®e that uaoe 
tis« end of July ihie goserameot ha* 
iprxetj locne lervoua thcxighi to tha 
fwobktn* that coaJrooted it a bee it 
look office aod ahich itili cooftoat it. 
Ko oae eipecu the ilk »»» yeai* to 
be ckared away 10 li*  tiiO'Sthi, but t( 
nautt be admitted that thus far the 
Pearaoo govcriiaietit ha* shown Uttia 
in.4«-,artoii that it kaow* how to haadk 
ibe couatiy* basic ptobkmt. pamcu- 
lartf fiaane* After taking office the 
gwcrnmeot. tryTB| to do too tHuch too 
fail, taeiefy iticceeded la m itia g  ao 
im ife  of a goieroment that wai iry- 
isg bard but ahu'h did oo4 really 
iaow where it was |oie|. AwJ the 
pn^4emi are itsil with us
Siftc* the e itm  and leireats the 
ipfifig, the goierameni had two 
roowlis m which to ccnsider the crrof 
of Its way* and make change* that 
ihould have tfie effect of sutngtheo- 
jtflg ilie government’s position in Par- 
haroent. It should cow be able 10 W'Oik 
itryt. plan ahead without worrying too 
Bsuch about the possibituy of defeat 
on thc tkx>f of the House. TTic split in 
the Social Credit pans h»* weakened 
the c^ptHiU'Ofl tanks. 'ITie recent wheat 
aak to the Sonet Union should in­
crease the government’* pc^uianty m 
areas where u was negligible in the 
k tt federal election. And, even more 
th»w last spring, there are few mem­
ber* of Parliament who want to go 
through another election in thc im- 
tnodate future. The government, 
therefore, should not have any ^eat 
diiiculty in surviving any non-confi- 
(k»ce motions proposed Fvcn the 
promised NOP motion based on the 
apcement to arm Canadian defence 
force* with nuclear warheads.
The government, however, may well 
eapect heavy going when it bring* 
aome of its proposed legislation to the 
floor of the House. Two of the most 
important legislative items ate those 
Kjoccmed with the Canada pension
and the vetosf W  •  •  forar*-
roent trusieeship over aanttas* m iM A. 
The ktier, « would t8»w_ «pfs**r. ih# 
govtftuoew cannot avoid.. Both dt 
these items wdi »ake the 
aofoe frsends, buiti will smkt 11 wm» 
bittef eoem^s- The prwaucd ftjh* 
over the pCQ,siO0 plan pvra pr«BU*« 
ot ikvtlc^ini into a teal donoybeook 
and the >|.voe*0 r of the (Aw, Welfar* 
Miatster Jtkiy LaAfarvh, U already 
urukr f»;*vy tu«.
Other matter* with wtdch the piv- 
emment has proau*cd to deid incisKk 
the revii-soo of the uaemploy'iaent us- 
iutance fund, the setting up of  ̂ an 
econofHK development coiporatioii, 
yftzi the impkmeotauoo the Mac- 
Pheisoo repMt on the radwayf; Ot 
more imniediite note it ih«' govern­
ment'* promise to maetse cAl a ^  
pcasioos bv SlO a month. A hhoii^  
fiwihaidy, this^ih be a pcfHilar move 
and the teveise side of ihe coin W'lll 
nor te popular at all. New ta.set will 
be needed to raise the more tlian S I00 
million to pay for the increase.
ft j* to Prime .Minister Pearson's 
credit that he made it quite clear that 
thc itnpact of the mcicase will be felt 
by the taspsyers right away. To have 
done anything else would metely have 
resulted'm an even larger deficit than 
that now anticipated, And here, un- 
demably, is by far the most worry­
ing and most ittifvoftant problem the 
goicrnment must face up to.
Ca.nada’s fmancrs aie to a perilous 
tiate and the increase la laxe* will do 
c«hiflg to correct this as it will all 
go to fiaanctfig the loctease irs old age 
peouons. Our financial positictti can 
only be improved by raising taaes still 
higher or by reducing espenditurts oe 
by a combination of both. Now? the 
government has asked liie taipaycts to 
make even greater sacrifice* m the 
way of paying higher taset, it should 
be equally prepared to do it* part its 
effecting econonues in the national es- 
pcnditure. FailufC to make a sincere 
artd vigtvtous attempt to put the coun­
try’s finances in a less dangerous dis- 
ctder can only discredit any govern­
ment. A courageous revision, painful 
though It may be, will be accepted by 
the country as a necessary cure (or 
what ails us.
Pttbfiaiked by Ihooww fl C  Ke»*p4p«ri Uoui«f. 
492 f3c^1i Avmatx IteiowM. B-C.
R. p M w eteM . P*»bliihe« 
tw c m iD A f , i i ,  i i «  -  r A O *  4
Definition Of Junior Colleges 
Outlined By Expert From U.S.
Angola Guerrillas Improve 
In War Against Portugese
ttl O lN H tf NEIUCI
LUAKDA, A fifok  (A P »~ ln  
the ixmghed d  oortberB Ao- 
got*, U,(«9 Fvrtui'uewe utnciy* 
a r t  C s titto i a kKk-and'-eweM war 
W'Stii locreasiRieiy w«h armed 
a®d v « li uaraed retMis,
Srace the »«vtg« upru,ls4 cf 
U a tch , IM l,  w'tuch prod'uced lis* 
f i t * t * * t  ma»*acr« of 'w'tuue* ia 
A frtcaa h iite ry . aad bru tal re­
prisals. lh« P o f tu f i* * *  feava 
iia a d iiy  wtunied dtown tha bat- 
rtf uxnt- 
L t A’o l Castro Aseeaeao. ts - 
ils la a t chief of slaft of the Aii- 
gc l* c«D.mma,&S, cisims ihat d si 
wefee 'l fcr aid the le-
cejved arross the Cc*.|o taoder, 
P 'cn-*iS  e o a t d  crush them 
w.unia a jes r 
At a wrcacfiii press l?neft.n|. 
PcrpJi^ese o lt 'if t fs  claime-i Hi* 
rabatlwa was b«U!| kepi gfiH.g 
largely bv Arr.eiican nicney 
Col Asrencao said c^niy i<a 
per ceiit cf A c |o la —about I f  .UOO 
aquare nules—-is lolutxatad aow
by A iricaa  GatKiaaliit iasuj> 
tetita
But ha tha rabais aiw
bacons sc.g iaereasiagly a ltscka l 
as g'uerriiia fiih ta rs
WheQ tha ravc li eaploded. 
rabei haniaa fought fanaucally 
w ith machatas, hiu vas, eid fiio i* 
k c k  rdles. hiaraa-n'’.»<le guai and 
•  (aw waafiQCi* sa.uwd fio tu  ih t  
POfTu|utS«,
WithiS days 700 w h it* rat®, 
womaa asd chiM jen had beaa 
slsughtarad, Al.-naii as many 
Afncaas also ta il v ictim  to t i i*  
latjeis
Today tha rata ls hav* a va­
riety c f Ki«,ier'a waajMMi*. Ccd- 
Ascescas dut'ca'Vrd seme c f 
the'!',, isvm g aU had l« vn  caiv- 
Itoasl du iihg  the iS-ii'u:.fcUj caiu-
The eq.rpm ert tnrluded B itt-  
tsh light n; sen me-guns, B n liih  
grvd Belgian rif.e*. French and
German a-tom &tir pistols, Ita l­
ian grefcales, B r iu ih  aau-pex-
and anti-tank mia'**, and
Husaiaa tapJoaives.
On shaw, tixi. w as an anununl- 
tkui boa b ^ r u g  fa ile d  Katxm* 
m a r k i n g s -  Col Asceai£»o 
ciaimsd Rusaiao a « i Ccech 
weapofts also have been recov- 
e,r*d, but ifaese »ex« not eafob- 
tied
U t said o m rly  a ll tha nghung 
is betxii don* by Hcldaa Rc-b- 
a rto ’* Unk® of th * Aafotan Peo- 
p l* and l i  directed from  laK> 




TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Big Heart Sequel 
To Extra Pressure
Br JOSEPH MOLN'El. M D .
Winter Driving Tips
It's that time of the year again. 
The time vvhcn we may suddenly have 
winter driving condition* Perhaps it 
U a little early in thc Okanagan but 
ilMtre have been rc(>orti of snow on 
aome of the higher ridges and it could 
come almost any n i^ t here. Then, 
too, tome of our people travel to 
other areas not quite so fortunate and 
when there may be early mow.
Sudden s n o w f a l l * ,  continuous 
change* in temperature and early 
darkness combine to make driving in 
winter more haurdou* than at any 
other time of the year. A few tip* from 
eapcrt driven to help in winter driv­
ing may not now be amiss:
Get the feel of the road when you 
ttart out in bad conditions by trying 
the brakes at a slow speed, when no 
other car* are around.
Make sure you leave adequate room 
for *tO(sping. Test* show that, at 20 
miles per hour, a car equipped with 
ordinary lues and travelling on dry
concTctc can be stopped In about 2t 
feet On hard packed snow the stop­
ping distance i* increased to 60 feet 
and on glare ice to 195 feet.
Equipping the car with snow tire* 
will cut thc braking distance on glare 
ice to 174 feet while chains will re­
duce it to 74 fccL
Remember that skidding and lot* 
of traction are more likely to occur 
when the temperature is just as the 
freezing point, or slightly above, than 
in extremely cold weather. A brief 
warm spell means you must incKase 
your precautions.
If you get stuck and cann<4 "rock" 
your car loose or get any other assist­
ance try letting a little air out of your 
rear tires. This Hattens thc tire tread 
and permit* more of the tire to grip 
the surface.
Foggy windshields can be avoided 
by wiping thc inside of the ^asi with 
a clean cloth containing a few drops 
of jdyccrin. 
iDrive ilowly.
Dear Dr. Mftlner: A reeeet 
chc it X-ray d u c ’>o*ed 1 have an 
*n la ia « l fob w nU ic le  which the 
doeU'Tf says was caused by higb 
bk#d i>f#isuie. I am ta k in f 
nm iication for Uie b fo d  pre»- 
lu f* .  Ilow scriou* U this con­
d ition, and wiU It cause a heart 
attack? I am encloiing 25 cent* 
la cola and a self-aditressed en­
velope (or a copy c( your book­
let "How To Take Care of Your 
Heart " - K  S,
Your doctor is QuUa r i fh t  
when he says that high blood 
pressure caused th# enlarged 
ventricle, and no. it ts not the 
aort c f problem that cause* a 
heart attack.
The left ventricle 1* the last 
of the four chambers of th* 
heart through which the blood 
is. in rotation, pumped. When 
I t ' i i  called upon to work harder 
than normal, it tends to en­
large. And wcwking harder 
usually, allhough not always, 
means that lomethmg t* im . 
peding the blood flow. The heart 
works harder—and the pressure 
increases. That's what higti 
blood pressure 1* *11 atwuq
lea lly .
Enlargement of th# heart, in 
tU e lf. Is not le r lou i. This can 
result from  some severe yet 
temjKirary coodiUcn. A fter­
ward*. however, the heart doe* 
not return to it*  form er sire, 
any more than thc muscular 
leg* of an athlete return to 
•■rvoimal" w ith retirem ent from 
aporta.
Enlargement o f th# heart (or 
of the vtnU lc le ) i t  common in 
high blood pressure. Urlnglng 
the preasur# down lo a reason­
able level is Important; restor­
ing th# heart to It* former air# 
ts not. Indeed. hearU vary In 
sir# and shape to aome degree, 
a t do notes, feet or ears, mak­
ing it d ifficu lt I f  not impossobl# 
to narrow the word "norm ar 
down to an axact i#t of dtmen-
iiona, ‘ ■Enisrged" couid t>e com­
pared to ears a* well. Clark 
Gable W'as kidtled about hi.* b:g 
ears; however, he w a i not only 
a fine actor but alto an atuae- 
U\e man 
So if your blood pressure l*  
too high, take reasonable meaa- 
ures to m odify it. Fellow your 
doctor’ * tnstructioni on mrdlca- 
tion—aad pay even more atten- 
t.oa to what he te ll* ycu about 
keeping your nervous teasiotis 
under centre!, atxiut diet, about 
reducing your weight. A ll of 
these make sense; they pay o ff 
tn comfort, energy, longer Itf# 
and happiness.
But don't confuse high blood 
pressure or an enlarged heart 
w ith a "hea rt a ttack", which is 
an interruption of blood flow lo 
the heart muscle. True, people 
w tih  high blood preivure some­
times have heart attacks, but 
to  do people without it.
Heart trouble, c f variou* 
kinds, ia the most prevaleat 
threat to life ; i t ’s more com­
mon than cancer. But there are 
many kind* c f heart trouble. I t  
1* imj:>ortant that we understand 
this and d« n 't conclude that 
what is good for one type of 
heart troiible is neceisarily good 
fo r another. I f  this brie f exphan- 
ation has confused you on som# 
points, Ju*t read the tiooklet 
th .it you requested, and "p ro lv  
lem " w ill turn out tn be a 
more logical condition than you 
may hava thought.
O rr .M V A  (C P ; -€ * R » : td fo  r-». 
liM ia l pwiks were v tjited  bv
t  X,K‘ i%*J tie'.weeC .Vpsd
1 and Aug- 31 this 'Veir. the re- 
so,..rcei oepartrucat aiuiu '-iictd 
today.
The attendanc# was 1? p^er 
cent higher than last year-
Bautt *■'alV'f'.al I'a tfi i':'- ''.'.n-ed 
lo  drsw the largest vsefwds with
!'.» I i e , g
a It-per-C'cnt uicteaie over th# 
pwiji.«d C't 15*61 
The retmqietkan ef the T'ras.s- 
Caaad* Highway ih ro .g tj tn# 
Rockies resulted la a huge 225- 
per-ceal mere**# in visitors to 
Glacier Jvational Park where 
567,X» were counted. A t Ycho 
National Park there was a 155- 
I>er-fent iftftease lu 5ii6 3'4 
Some other atteadance fig ­
ures; Mount Revel*take 5C>,754, 
R id ic i Mountain UI.9C3, Ktcfte- 
nay ii2 .52t. Jasper 3*1 ,(>10, Wa- 
tertoii t»aket 2Si),(i*A K lk Island 
1M,7»S Prince AU:»rt l?«.5» 
St Lawrence Islands TS.tlKl 
Georgian Bay Ulanda 16.153.
VANCO W ER tCP» -  Tfa#
of a luawif coiieg#-.
To Kiake readily avaiiabl# 
programs U  •aucatsM beyoiai 
k g tt sch<.w4 which rnaich •  wsd# 
ipwctruns v i cvmm unity aeed* 
and widcQ relate ecoootnically 
and elr-ctentiy to thc total p*l- 
t#ro of «ducat»eal opportunity 
in toe area 
The def'toitaie was gi;v«a Tu**- 
day t>v td.ac-.und i  Gleruer of 
WashtRgtoe DC., ^ewd of th#
U 5 Asaocuucva of Juuor Col-
\tgt4
lo a ta lk 'So th# BC . Sch>T 
Tpusttes Assoc iaUM. Is# added
"A  ..'v'K'd tonVT cr-i'ege w l.i £* 
bohastiy, gladly and ctenrly a
cv-u;.tn'„.-&'St,y iMUtuitoe.- ABVong 
Its c iferm g* are thocl eowr'se#,
iristi'.u '.ti, txnifereoces, ciusici 
lOTunis, ceneetis, e ih ib its , stud­
ies. college wvia. vcva
ti£'«ial-t«cbja.’.c*i coui'ses. coclia- 
uing evrjcitsve. a.!i related to 
comrji«£.ity needs.
lE L k T E  t o  N E U k i
•'CiTmprehisiilv# coam'uaity 
ccllege* c-ffer genera! ed.icat.'san 
to a ll it jd e a ts ; la additioo. pro- 
gia'T.i Ui-ali.> of t'wo yean 
i«.sgia whKh hav# a eki-se r«- 
u> the ec\.«a«jj,c needs 
of tiiC commuiUty,
".^fp.c-ng s'uch ar* tha.## to 
p**i.*are electronic techEScian*. 
i1raitys:'...eri def.isi a tiis l-
*!-».4„ i!ied.R'*l secietaiies. eegin- 
Cl 0 .4  ai,!«»
Teachers m-ust have dep'th oi 
URhc-fs'araSiRa cti several s'ub- 
jects as cocuasted to the narrow 
s iec ii'.ua tioa  c i their Lniversity 
co'.;.nters;ans.
"The wi.ler range of abil'ties. 
apjtitules, tn le re iu  arsd goal* c f





giester j.'ii’iu'ie'ftvy by the facul*
t i ui liia 'te is  i't Uistructh'sfl
WOULD a iA N G E ^ A M E  
OTTAWA iC P i-T h e  Senat# 
gave second reading—arp:rvnal 
In principle—Tuesday to a b ill 
affecting the 15.000 S#vrnth-D»y 
Adventist* In Canada. The b ill 
would change the name of 
the Protestant drnotninatson to 
Seventh • Day AdvenUst Church 
In Canada
BIBLE BRIEFS
Trlde fwelh befer# deatrwo- 
tJoB, and a haaghly aplrtl befer# 
# 1*11.—Prorerb* 11:11.
"Lovera cf self more than 





FttU frit#  F n w
S 2 4 3 5
W IT H  A U .  T H tS E
FEATURES!
NOW more be*utihul.!y. 
styled with bigger door* 
and iatger Ictenor.
NOW in 2-dticir. i-d ijor and 
*t,aucw wagcai rrsodel* i.u a 
larger *e.kctioa cJ c o l» i i i  
arid interior decor.
I NOW with curved w*t»- 
dow s.ref lining seati and 
heater a t atandard equip­
ment.
» NOW with aelf.adju iting 
double safety brake* for 
more peace of mind.
I NOW With S2,(X«s>.mile 
lub iira tit« i. 2-year guar­
antee 0 0  battery and 2- 
year guarantee on anti* 
frecre i included 1.
•  NOW with 2-year or S2 0CO. 
m ile warranty 0 0  every 
tRgirse.
•  NOW wllh lifetime guar­




T E L E rilO N E
Dear D r. Molner: Tf a perwB 
has low blood pressure, doei it  
always stay that way?—S A S.
I t  doesn't necessarily remain 
low. However, there are lom# 
people whose blood p re iiu r#  i* 
natura lly low, and it  w ill stay 
that way It's  nothing for them 
to be alarmed atsout in most 
cases. In fact, It’a a good Indi­
cation that later in life  they 
won't have to comtsat high blood 




Ctty council made a bid to gat th# 
Kelown* detachment RChtP to vacat* 
lh#lr office* In th# City Hall, and haa 
rsKincsted the provincial government to 
make provisKm (or iwlice accommoda­
tion in the proposed government build­
ing to be erect^ here.
26 YEARS AGO
October 1M3 
Capt. C. R, Bull returned from Ottawa 
where he wa* one of the delegate* to 
represent British Columbia at a national 
L iM ral convention,
SO YEARS AGO
October 1933 
E, J. Chambcra and R, F. Dorrett 
were appointed to go to the prairies and 
Investigate the whole marketing situa­
tion for the Stabilization Board,
49 TF-ARS AGO
October 1023 
Three boxe* of spccUliy packed Extra
THE DAILY COURIER
R, B, Mnct-ean 
Publiahor and Editor 
PubllBhed every afternoon except Sun­
day and hoiidaya at 492 Doyle Avenu#. 
Kelowna, B,C,, by Thom»on B,C. New#- 
pap«ra Limited,
Authorlied aa Second Claia Mail by 
the Post Office Department. OtUwa, 
•nd for payment of poatag# in caah 
Member Audit Bureau of ClrcuiaUoa. 
Member of Th# Canadian Presa.
Th# Canadian Br##a la #xcluaiv#ly #n- 
titled to the u«e (or r#publication of all 
news dcs|>atche* credited to it or the 
Associated Prea* or Reutera In ihia 
aper and also the local new* published 
ihcrein Aii rlghU of republicalion ol 
aiMCial diapatche* herein a r* also r*-  
■erved.
By mall In Kelowna only, 110,00 per 
year: HJH) for ft monthas ta.OO lor t  
mootna: tt-W  1 month.
6^ maU IR B.C., M.OO per year: •4.M  
lor ft monlha; W W for S montha: 11 SO 
for I  Inwith. Outafde D,C. and Common­
wealth Nailona, $18.00 per year; $180 
tor 0 Onontha; 18.18 (hr 8 montha U,8.A.« 
116.00 tHMf rm t.  SlBfla eopy aalM jpriMb 
9 oefiK
S
Fancy McIntosh apple* and on# box of 
(plendtd Alicante grajiea, from the Rich­
ter Street greenhouie, were #xpr#*aed 
by th# Ketewn* GWVA to Quebec M  a 
preient to Lord Renfrew, who aaila on 
the Empresa of Franc#, for th# old 
country.
M  YEARS AGO 
October 1913
The Kelowna rugby football team won 
their first match with Vernon by 17 
point* (one goal and (our trie*) to noth­
ing.
In Passing
It may be that Christine Keeler has 
a few minor weaknesses also. She it  
being charged with perjury.
Khrushchev says Russians are de­
termined to out-producc Americans. 
He must have been discouraged to 
learn of the birth of quintuplets to a 
couple in South Dakota.
"The modern American suffers 
from a feeling of anonymity," says a 
sociologist. It’s strange that ho should, 
as his governments and those he does 
business with have him identified in­
dividually by a spate of numbers.
An income is an amount that no 
matter how large you spend more 
than. (Note to grammarians: Pleas* 
leave the room quietly.)
"Among tliosc who marched on 
Washington, August 28, there wasn’t 
a single sorehead," says a colunimist. 
Maybe not, but there were a lot of 
•ore feet.
Now that Junior has turned the car 
back to Dad and returned to college. 
Ihe latter is hard put to decide whether 






itiH o n fi
By JAMEft K. NESBITT
VICrrORIA—Th# election wa* 
barely over when the elected 
representaUve* started scrap­
ping among themselve* and 
sniping at each other, the ono 
trying to Irritate and annoy the 
other, nil with their eye* on the 
next ciection, which can come 
next week or next month or 
next year, any old time th# 
premier wanta, up to Sept, 30, 
1968, by which Urn# he MUS'T 
have an election.
The premier started the scrap, 
opining aa how Liberal leader 
Pcrrault, New Democratic lead­
er Strachan and Conservative 
leader Fulton will soon have • 
Iheir eritwhila supporters oui 
gunning for thch- leadership 
jobs.
Thus needled from on high, 
Liberal leader Perrnult said 
that’a not so, what the premier 
aaid, not as (ar as Liberals are 
concerned anyway. And then, 
to get even, PtirrBuU opined aa 
how the day is coming and soon, 
when there'll be a revolt 
m the Social Credit back­
benches, a revolt against 
tho premier’s dictatorship and 
his arrogance and aU (hat, Uiut 
revolt. In tho fullness of time, 
Perrnult ho|iea, will overthrow 
this bossy man Bennett wlso, *0 
the op()oalUonlsts convince 
g, ihemlelvea, calls the tune and 
hU supporters are forced lo 
tlanc# to it in abject, jprovelling 
fashion. This kind of dancing la 
inld by o|iposltlonista to be 
shameful, degrading behavior, 
and some of the SC’crs. you 
aev, are »upi)0»ed to be getting 
aick and tlre*l of it and will 
eoon aUnd up like men and yell, 
fitracban, bowavor, doesa I
agree with Perrault that there’ll 
l)C a revolt down there in the 
seething, grovelling SC back­
benchers who might feel their 
oats and sound off, a* if acting 
all independent-like, showing the 
world no one'a pu.ihing them 
around, no milqucloaslH they. If  
tiial hapjjens, opines Strachan. 
the premier won't be caring 
less, he having such a nice fut 
majority that ne can afford ih# 
luxury of a bit of a revolt now 
and then.
As a matter of fact, with such 
a safe majority thc premier 
will politically fatten if acme 
of hia boys stand out and grum­
ble and shout and shake their 
flsU toward government bench­
es, Then the premier can »ny 
what n groat movement of de- 
mocrncy 1* Social Credit, a 
movement In which any member 
can say and do exactly as he 
chooses. Who says the premier 
orders his members lo do thua 
and such? Why, look at the hon, 
member for that place, and th# 
Just look at them, Mr. Speaker, 
observe them well—they vote 
hon, memijer for this place— 
against the government and 
that’a their right and privilege, 
and they do so unafinid of th* 
premier will say tho premier, 
Npwhero, the premier will say, 
not in any otimr parly, is Uhmo 
surh friHidoiii of the Individual 
aa there Is in this grand demo­
cratic poopl«‘a movement call­
ed Social Credit, this savior of 
. BrlUsh Coluiubla, this move­
ment that so loves tha people 
that the people have Just swept 
It back into office for tho fifth 
fim e~a record no other gov­
ernment tn otjur history can 
match.
MOLSO/v
/  ‘ . .............................
# ,#• **•*••••#••••##•*•••••••*** •*
• *
• ••
/    .





Thcrc’4 more hop to MOLSON ALE. More malt, too. ReiuU; lively 
iuvoiir, more fiavour. If you eqjoy any brew, why not try the brew with { ^ /  
more of what you enjoy? Thafi MOLSON ALE. Lively favourite since 1786, \  J
I* m l ptWWild Of (B«l«4(l 18 th* U»«r C()iitf4l IfiRft • (  kl IM  fl()94ffUB4rt I I  l il lW
K O jOLKA DAILY C O IK L K I. t i l l  tS .. OCT. t l .  tiMB rAOE. I
/ 0 - 4  OAOi Sedi'x
Whether you’re looking for low cost and 6-cylinder economy■  ■  ■
770-?OoofHfnJtop
big car features and V8 performance■ I ■
770-4 Ooof Station Woflon 660-2 Door Sedift
(or something between the two...)
there’s an exciting new 1964 Rambier Ciassic that wiii give yen exactiy what you want
W hat «nt you looking for In a car? 
Economy? Luxury? A  littia bit of both? 
Suit yoursalf— w ith  a popular-sizod, 
popular-pricad 1964  Rambler Classic.
Let's suppose that you want a rela­
tively Inexpensive car. You want it in a 
fam ily-iize. w ith  plerity of room and 
comfort. You w ant it to look good, op­
erate economically, perform well, keep 
its value. The 1964 Series 560 Classic
equipped w ith  Rambler's fam ous-for- 
dopendability 6-cylindor enflino. is tho  
perfect answer.
If, on tho other hand, you'ro thinking 
about luxurious interiors ond leave-em - 
behind performance. . .  if you want such 
optional extras as reclining bucket seats 
with a center console or Rambler's now  
power-lift side w indow controls... then 
tho '64 Series 770 Classic w ith tho now
198 hp V 8  is tho car for you.
Many people, of course, w ill want a 
little of both: a combination of luxury 
and economy. With both a 6-cylinder 
engine and tho powerful new V8.,w ith  
a wide range of models and options, tho 
1064 Rambler Classic can become ex­
actly tho car you have in mind.
And no matter which 1964 Classic 
you choose, you get all of those famous
Ramblerfeatures:theworld'smost com­
plete rustproofing, guaranteed Ceramic- 
Armoured muffler system, guaranteed 
battoryandcoolant.battery-savingalter- 
nator, 3-year or 30,000-milo lubrication, 
2-year or 24,000-m lle warrantee on tho
entire car. self-adjusting Double-Safety  
brakes, and reclining seats.
See the entire line of 1964 Rambler 
Classics atyour nearby Rambler Dealer's 
soon. He'll be glad to show you exactly 
w hatyou have in mind.
CLASSIC 6 or V8
A Product of Amorican Motors (Canada) Limitod
SEE THE PO raUR 6U881C 6 OR V8-THE ECOHOMICAL RAMBLER AMERICAH 8-TH E LUXURI0U8 AMBAS8AD0R V 8-A T YOUR DEALER'8 MOW
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
440 and 490 Harvey Ave. -  Kelowna, B.C. -  762-5203
Safe Hallowe'en Theme 
Of Lumby Lions Campaign
IN VERNON
LUMBY -lehmi Um. Lftlnkif** wili too#; raBtnto*4e* HI wM *> tM* tte*; jwguig 
b« '©©I «2*i® Ĥ kyme'm' ckub •asb »i k**l US® l*»
* , aCMP a© sKk » e*y-
■ * ”
AND DISTRia
IM , Cwfkf I
B.C. School Trustees Assert 
“Our Labor Worthy Of Hire
library Hours 
To Bo Longer
-  J114 SvKwd AfOb
VAN’COUYCR iCP* — B riU s li© w aer* o l nx>iU.W k w i r t  m 4 '
Cc4*rnt*a *cb.ic-i * * .6 1 . tr iiW i-i k *  i,cfc*vl ix»4U:
to pito k>i »cak.
*' ’̂ JS S  ̂  IWM,. 0«, II. niT T h e  M t y  C m v Iw
tkJtt to tftt is la  a®d m m  »
U*lto»*'<ci" kekt e*cb >**jr 
Ui4 oi tb*
Lwal&y Ltoiiji Ci«b.
D«¥« F»ru« u .bfttoBag tt® 
UkM )#*/., «»kK’ti wiii la- riud« # (D«.xa0toia bualirc.. 
rtoidfra’i la tk« cooi-






tM ctid  fVM44iMl 
I SmmtM Otrit'
mg ibt Mitor r«aUy Bold
(towm vassuhsia.. a
L«mby u
RCMP CuL, tkto TW*.6«i»il
Parking Lot 
All Sat To Go
VERNON (Staff) — Dtjr Ckrt
VtfT-M. t Staf)  FMl 
CBuctoUi vaa aia Pr M if
ttdft *'«js.iux# iJsat'ol tfea Vtriwti 
ba» b*«a beid aae-jaUy f'J# u'-aoy AXiJ'laif C5*6 at a mmk 
y*:af» ito», ba* te*a evideai _ . . . . .a* far •»•»>' **'. <>da# offt£-«z» *^‘M4 , ,
Cb*rfyvUl« 'Mr». R v a  m tlu a .  vvc*i;**«-i t O T t l  city
Lkau tl-b tftf'unaU iba.dwrnt 
•tK'lara i«*MaUy ai'i'<x®t (©r rctaiT
ueai'-jer
Fire Protection Poser Again 
Up Before Enderby Council
ENDUIBY (ClX'TCtflOetittU ;b«lf tSuUid* ftity W. Wambokt «bô ««i tb« LaH of t&« iaad ©wUmM: 
livt* oit da* ©u.tfairU et EAdcr-iUia m y  Uaut*. !
by luw a |»'ctel*.m r*|i.rduaa Ct»v.&rU j»:»tid*r*d lU problttr.' 
ftj* protfrCtMO atufb »a* *«ei ,,1̂ 1 U5,«a a*?i«s«l tbat a* Mr. i
\ia iK < » f Hfeafft -  tlfca V*#. 
tkc® brastob of tba Obaaagaa R»- 
Cftiied kw r*vtBee» «f Ubtary bai aatoaMd iM
to kctoa'M! *«:Avac4 buai'd to *« id . b©ars of 0(at«ti«a.
vt » S.4M««W Ciwt£>.• Vm di»Tr%ct m liBrary *14 sow
c;«c*<-v'.too *'.ai « u*ci»e«’ op«B fixass iO a na. to *
»*iary wfeu*tx«: 'I to S p.m. dady, *ac*ptUsgeG Ike BC jpsvertrsieet
- „  to id* Ui actjOiir-ly, to iw fc^isiU ii.* hMti ar* ftwm t to
. , dM.'Wbi d«4<<«4 » j p Mi txi Tw«'*«a*>» aeid Fr14aja
•a .aCa IK'A
UT'f*d, wsiii V**osto%er »r&..ad 
board raoordteg a »«gaat« iota, 
parmaatat toaobcr tp-
* '  d o la u v m h  b* to.bjae-t to t tn if *
!f»*jr.¥ ttoa#
S c h o o l P O E M jl i t lo n  ^  Piv̂ mcial tviercv
flrowt At Lumhv b 4»<yax4fifo ' w w n »  kumwy Uvam* tf fvydy »t.d ytitxhcg 
LUMBY 'CtorMjwodetit* — ;to*is*to4» afi4
Tim prv*mtt*i a*M.x'MUoo 
««et on mxMtt Wwte«r«d#y »'.Ui 
a r*q««Mi hut etpm*** hi,
to fSS • day to aa amaual Sfit
maiaiKtoa ftv .ka# tf a*nM4$ 
mtH* cat at'Stoi:̂  Itoard b.*4aie.:a 
A
a*'4 wsi>«>«r«
tftord to ru® ai mu>t««a.
la ©tacf rtaoilwtkMu m  to* 
.ftaai day ®f t!s*if *aas*ai eoa- 





Mr. Gtneo aaid to* lot bdi
1*  *jtj>*c»d to t * t  b e «  cotnpitted graaed and 
Miiy to Nov«A.bto ‘ bUc4w«i#wd aad K'totoruto vbe 
wito toe pwetttiity ef Mve reetod apdei ee WM to4_irtli
■tiM aaaaktot belor* Udi 
lacitod^k b«<to*AppiicttiQa fomta tor
ib tt to ttog tfttor puttog  
! s{»dc« 44«to-
Be aaii toere art attll • fe«
i i  LhX'hby £i*n»*si-; j-tft4*raUry Scbocl La* to;-------------- - ----------------
(camb amr* acbaoi btgaa bowllNG 0N
1 BoakAi u uadto «|y in Fr»opa.l Twa TS»fi aaid BtoreL4ua..by jjif toe aaaac® a»i
laa Gary*a toM eofttocii Moa-'r«rU» m a l*ti«r to titv WnmEtoiai aiJ fir« pro-
partial tot;mu at** H* la motdttHg si t*%'tu«s -aui vs* eial ol
Mra Gladrt WtUoc *«.:<»'tta'fuftiner Oytniastot pevp̂ ltve ptvimsthja t* tr»«6 *tvy lea'ie to* !"*•
and Mr* LiiUaa* Oafo'totf i * ' * * ‘® *• aecuKm »toai tlke;.r aeal tvutt' *' " • - •--- At Utoir Uat tftXJivd ra**uaf roeettoi
Eadtfby Couacii memCar* d*- fLANNlNO BOARD 
tided tm a ••|«t bAtgb"' poLcy ia*-m»wvia oatiyiai diantu ol to*. Eadtrt̂  city tsttk Jaato,
tlty rtgardasg to* hr* proto«':WiU »aa to.*ir».ctod by EMat  ̂ -uZ N^ttbta f.rv«o toti u>'by 6ty Coi5.ra to aoufy V«nM*'b** Ml b*da a w&  ̂ Me*tiy;to* Urgrat ftf.f. to del* pa,r- 
toMi diaUitU came tor- laal E t̂rby i* dattos.toiy »•;?**• aitoowt toe appearancejD.rtp*ti£,g u a* ri.:a**i i-eag’*# 
ward 'to male miultxtoty mĉ uruud a *upp»rito| a towa;ef at k*it me tt* >ou;4 sVcr_txajueg S'J »ia ?%o
*«i«ata eito toear** piaaa.ift4 k»;a.rd a.-iUi.-'t W
X». or rrwn Margaret Bliaielj Parktoi metM ato t̂or£ «rfal«((y *>«*»« *■ if*- B>Um ill u a in**l iii«vu.* « touil
at US-aoflf 'paucl tb* Ml and aaeure oeJyp«*« <4 I®̂ rfey luê iM-’ .̂f .■-« f..aa r»|-;u?-: ■ eaqC'vijUr* are **rRi»i*d aii *..jto>ru«l car# ar* parted if**'*'"*'**®) »«>*-« be eiac«;'.:E.-ra jr,-i*,.a acî  ituq j**'.!- x* ■ t tx\ vtfga.
aUtos fceraa «■-*? L* r*t<6ns.ed mete Unaatooiued cara »lU b*-®® u-,gt f x.es ttezx.g b*
Mf W*m: tfc'ktr t .i.'.ri;-;*'.) ’» i'-z} »! '-«« E.t*\ rta...».! i ̂
MiU.iii tot 1'.’> l-n hi a = .* M.ttto £ ie.iZ tfo 1-..E
atlo  toil I e ei a *•* i’***.curiifll may b* ebtolfted | vaeaaci*# 00 to# tot for p#r*oa#i*'d™ *  at#̂  
IrtMti Mra til# Co**a« at Md-'jeruMag p*rBaai).«ii.i yar'lOAi..
-Mvft zij- f rtm U.jir* *t ia i tl ft 'isf ta tiw t i wlUlrd  b#fcr# f i
plit' I
U i t i i*  fcan'...*4 p*fr*».isis. ifiKl to*>‘ ' i w  a ’, i t *  o a t t r a  ta p e a a t  
iii*% rto ao bj IX'P. TA Mr, tia)**©
i f t  I:.*,..-:-*! 
.*•: U .ilt *i« iUA 
i ;.l, t».,'.3., 1 »! t £t» ih
Kelowna Optkal Co,
laid e m  m tm t
im mCj me tse lmi4D
emaktmt t*i!deai eertto* et 
deipvaB Gptocai
Eataosraed ^ '«r U  m n  
Sn&g ©ifrcai fKreacfip-
c<s*i b«r'#...
FR A N K  G R tF F lN  
Mac*.g**
BAZAAR OPENER
Srboef baard rbairmas M ra  
Yes* IteCulkiih.. ena &p<m tlM 
Agf P«ato«tofi orgatua- 
Ctofi bataar Fivia.* at t r sa. Tb# 
feiaiaar. E*'.in.i beld at to# £toa 
KaH. exit faatsET# a«rto*. c»A- 
ts.g, carmtog, fe&cy vcek and 
edit# tk-pkaht lurf;'*. Tea will b# 
*#:n"*d uue»-ft*>*»t to# afteriBOCia. 
T»'0 d(*'.-r pifirti »iis t# gty** 
a'lay arid a letf* »iil b# feaid.
OBITUARY
VERNON (Staff) — fvjiMaral 
•#rvic«* *'9te bckt WedMedap 
aftofaMa tc* Albert \l»Ml.t 
Praf#. n. »tw to«d ta VartM 
Jutato# Hcwpttal ob On I.
|{# la aimlved by hi* irtf# 
Cayl#. me mm Wad# at Sxim#.. 
hi# HKd&er aM iterlatoef. Mr 
and Mr I. G*ofg# St«.ia of V#r» 
iKsa. OB# broto*r AU«o of Va»- 
ewvar. on# auter Charton# 
(Mr#, Ed Yafemchuk tf Grand
Fork I, tc,« lUqvhro'toer Ceorg*
5.5*1® Jr., tf Vernon. t»t» ha'J 
brother* Jt'fjert and Earl Slein 
cf LBvtoitu, OB# hall Uiter 
Ara5.t# M.art# 5t»i» tf lavtag- 
tcfi. hii matjcroal grandpareau 
Mr aad Mr* T. J K#t«l tf 
Latiflgloe; hia fathrr tnd 
inothertoJav Mr. and Mr*. 
Btfert TremWey of LaftlagloB.
Semte* #r#r# cooducted from I 
I t  Jam#*’ Cathnllc Churtb witb 
Migr. John Mile# offlclatlai, 
burU.1 »a» In th# family pkA,| Fleaaant Valley Cemetery.





VXRNON (Stain — Bufldtof 
M rm it ralu*# laaued tontaf Bod* { 
tomber wet# the MiBect r»> 
corded during tti* toft thra 
year# by the munldpallty of 
Coidftrram. bulkltof laepector 
J. F. Trehearu* lald.
Ten permit# valued at tS1.800| 
ercr* Ittued durtof tho moeth 
eMnpar#d to three valued at tSt,- 
100 during September. 1M9, aad 
•Ix  totalling alO.BOO to Septeok 
her. IM l.
Building permit valu«e durtof | 
th# firat Din# moatha of thltf 
year are below thoae of the laat { 
fem year*, To date BO permit* 
valued at $327,100 hav# boenj 
haued during th# U«t nine 
tntMtlha, compared to 62 per­
mit# valued at $350,170 during] 
th# aame period last year and 60 j 
permits valued at $391,040 dur­
ing the aame period to 1961,
During Septemlkr thi# year, 
two residential permit* valued 




VERNON (Stain -  Two men 
appeared to Vernon magiatra- 
te« court earlier thl# week and 
were charged wllh the theft of 
a car generator.
Marcel Lefleur of Toronto | 
and Eric Gould of Vancouver, 
appeared before Magistrate 
FYank Smith and pleaded guilty I 
to the charge. They were re- { 
monded to Oct. 13 for aerteno- 
tog.
ROMP #*14 Roland Koker of 
a sale# and service firm, told 
them the two men enquired 
about purchasing a rebuilt gen­
erator for their car. Shortly 
after he noticed a generator 
wa* mlaatof and ha notified th* 
police.
RCMP arr«at*d the men from 
•  dwerlptloa «f th* ««r aadi 
tta occupanta.______________
At l#att 20 KHM 
in Pakistan Cyclone
DACCA. Rail PoWatwi < AP) I 
At leaet 10 pwreona w«r* kintol 
I f o n ^  lltt •  cydMMSfe.'TSJSS.'il
PakMiton. Baouidinf to IntomMb 
: t|on received her* Wedneadoy.
1 The ejrclon* htow down bdui**, 




building a fifth 
line of cars 




MOM *' i ’
f \
A QBMBAl. MOTOM VAIDI
A fair queetlcm.
And we could give you a lot of Impreaaive-soupding answers. But 
basically the explanation is quite simple. It  has to do with people.
Each year their tastes berome more discerning, more selective. They 
want a car that fits their particular needs. “Almost’* isn’t good enough.
So for ’64 we’re building the Chevello — a totally now line of cars 
that combines some advantages nobody else has como up with yet. 
Chevelle’s ride apd room, for example, compare favorably with many 
of today’s bigger cars. Jet it gives you the handling ease and agility
ChevOls Malibu Swytr Sport Ccmpo
jfou expect in a smaller car. And as for looks •— It’s styled with a fredi
and youthful flair all its own.
And, of course, you’ll find the kind of quality craftsmanship and
reliability you’ve come to expect of a Chevrolet-
built car.
Matter of fact, once you really get to know 
it, we have a hunch you’ll come up with some 
reasons for building tho Chevclle that haven’t 
evon occurred to us yet.
CHEVEU iE ! BY CHEVROLET!
B a # m  to  an  B oone* cn ttoC S C -T K  intw ork each Sundqi;.C b(xAyouilo(M U iting lo r channel and lim e. um
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
U 7* FANDOSY ST. —  WMUH —  KEUMM*
to O M E V S  C D fT O R ; F L O K A  E V A N S  
KELOWNA D m i  C O llIE J l, T M IE K . OCT. IE  l> 0
AROUND TOWN
St. George's Guild 
Plan Activities
W E S T B A K X P to as  lor 
O ru tto M  buaax oa D*<«abec 
7. sjftd » ru raa» i«  ta k  «a tb«
1 id  tki# ttaato ««t«  oitrttnad 
to  number# d  i t .  Gearfe'i 
Aagilcaa UuikI » l tiMir flr»C 
meedfif td ttm fmll »« **» .
I Mr*. G. O. HMme* «at«rtato>!iAd tie  calitf v m  
'•d  oxembeis m  uus accauoattoa ol Calfuo.
SWINGING PARTNERS
l y  M . 1. I.
.DMcon a  too V t lk y  ■aaroA. 
up to t ia  Wtoltoid HaS aad to 
too Btoi Sdtoot Caletono to 
Foiitktoe. iotordojr t o l i t  to
to* WtoftoU Boa too Ktoovao 
Wofoit Wiooton w on to* t m t i
Aadoz-
ot I  p.xB. to to* C o a u am ktf 
UmH. “f%*n
roo Douf  
to t i *  roft'
a n  rlaso** furtoeo 
iouto atto Borto id  t i n *  prtoicd, 
m  toquin atmit to* on** a  youx 
too® today. tM i i» to* <wly dm * 
of til* year y w  may Joto a cias* 
to kora to* U tic * ol tquar* 
o-ito ju*t eaougti
l i« © t« o s t Cofoic.*i *®d Mrs.. 
J. 11 liana ie it Lost oecOeDd ka
tt.ej oi'J exi»:*y •  
id  senexoi a*
0£.d l>0 'i££
t.-err uarur ftj
L.*.4e.s;.x.:4e K:..a4 Jt iMhhg
r^ i’ted t'» fnea li,
M n i K.orca G im t  td  N'orto 
Vo^'£•>..*« II  st*eoatc.f tea fisyi
tfi Kt ,v-a Sii «l U.« id  Mrs 
iM ancl tViiucws,
I Mr. aikd Mrs.. S i*« *n  Woller
jlelx th i S 'm iiiu-hitt m  Sfoadoy
t,r.e,* I*. a
, Tru:.,-.0:a4 T'».€»4.»>, M r , aa4 M.!?
asiei.a U.« V\»'
I vl i i  ..4; CT.'-r at-vSs
ii-i 1 ei'.iits ¥.i,.u£ H le jij i  L*..a 
' ft. I ' h i l  i t  SiMH, Mi'.tt nU.  
i'.,. ,.,t <*l£i t£}.'y a tf'» «5»'
t>£-i5a» Hi \S t:
liisr.es to «©-’.♦ Uisy I a:
•,.£ i 'x i. ' c tt 10 M ::t t!:e n - ii ili b..'',*s 
M 'je u t a l  a a l  T c i te io .  D . f r . #  
.:toe..f *te.fiu'# tfle'.f h&„i* 
te  £»,' 4 l>y Ir.eodi a r t  tuexr 
■ ta:iU .l> .
i Mr, acd Mrs Got A m  Smito, 
..MaisAali iu««s. li.»« iiaa M.r
:*h .i .M,!s Js ik  tky-Zh e*l I'e'.ef- 
:u a s  Uiexr 
Itiw to* fsait eees.
llcL«££.ta., as s i*  aad Mr. 
B.anuadi. ar* lea vug toil ««*)>• 
et.iJ to i*..a* lesidaar* ui
N eiK:<i
rum m ai* 
lid ia to* 
Aaaticaa parlsi kali at Kakn-
aa. Wedaciday, CX'toter to, wito 
a ■'fcee" iur p ru o f  to* rum.* 
mag* to* previouj Mdaday, 
Oct. I I .  at to* home <d Mrs. 
C. ¥, Eoakuia to Wastiaito.
FAQB f  at bar bom* laat waeit, witoo tt.Bigb Scbml to* caltor vaa ixxiada
 :«aa agrted t&at tb* iito i Etotnoa of Onak a*d tiu  v-an*rf
sale agaia tbail b* k*l u ikacb Q ty  INxwueaadar* war*
to* iKiata i -. . .  Daaciag
Satitiday, Oct I I  tto* Waal 
•yd* Bquar** vUi iM t  tbair fust
Leavtof ta it wtak to rttura
to tbexr bom* to Gertnitoy aitar 
a iecgtoy boMay to tiua oxto- 
y ¥>ef« M i . a a i Mrs. Wiilrkl
to ftv * yoa
Marty-Taylor 
Engagement
 ̂ Mr. and Mr*. Alpboai* Mai+f
..  ̂         AX# COniiSUt 10 n#
E s k im o  G i r l \  D f p s m  la » «  00* * ** *® . tb*yjcl*a»a* to tba VaUey in jpxidlajeir >ovicg*.r d **fb i»r H au i*
w o n iiD U  VZUI 3 M l caiM ^ ot Ol*fi<£kirr*ie-toiib*r* aad w* ar* c«a»tactly;Arto to C>.Uver W*,rii* T iy k e ,
Will Materialize
warty aixbt of to* aeaaoo ta to*
Waitoaak Cteuniialty Hall. Ray 
Fr«d*rkJuoB ol ftur^ariaad la 
titto aacw* aad dancars ar* at-k.- 
•d to brtog a aack litoch. Ail 
aq’oar* daacar* ar* waicoto*.
Robertsuxcle itod Ms «d« Otod daagtol btaruig '*1 dicto't kcow ni|uar«!K® of Mr.. aad Mrs.. 
tter, M r. aod Mrs. U*rt> Kranier' daactog could b* aa muck fiua,"l.Ta>ior of Micksl, B.C.
NORTH BAV, O iit (CP‘--Yti* ,»J=d M -ii Grac* Kramtf. d i ‘-p*opi* ar* ao triiadiy,” "to*'' Tia* weddtBg i i i i  taka bIm * to 
fe-ktog drtam cf a t**j>ag* )t‘*ito*tok, aid aiw  ̂of osMr tti-j touod daa.c«*__ ar* ao grac«Tui''. iKuuacuiit* CiaacOftosa
_BCto-a<}uar« x'fc'ircb at I  pta o« Sat*irda.ykakww) itr l—to at* and bv* torou.g'£iioat to* valley. Ob :aad ao o«. To to*
' }a*.
off wito raiav




it iig s iy .
■iC
yoa to  tak* up aq'*ar*.a eaacmgsR, q  Aaderac® afftciaUag 
,  . toi* aaaeuii, but ui quit* a ewMs-i
Mar'.y Meoanck, l l  a a**i- r iuiJi Calgaiy toey wUl uavei b*r of towtu yoa i«u.»s v\,»is’,* 0 5̂. 
fi js'.ef'* dsig'uter. av> uns.’i*»s.«¥S **»t ar*i set sail from Ney ; toi* waaJi, ctoars ar* later. ■'
• 'Toiccto a; a tcvnis kvis. u*\*A m g t-y * * y  cl. Oct i t  i* to* la ii'
f; a&iS tetei liif.ete **>.* ¥»*» to-.ji.a Afr.ca aoii llaiy, ai»J■ j . < & t ® d i u i f * t *  to I 'a jt '
" I  tou ,.,.£.s:.er tr̂ st -r,e fo iu  to . it  toto Germaiiy. ; * ^ 4  S k o u H i ^  v L r L  m  ^
! * j ’ ..u.y h.er to li>* m:\h>
u>e-£ i M->i M*f:ya
Msr* » i:l i i x *  after to# ehii-:o0 » ^ f staff 
urea io t  her ' - a d o j f a n i i i y  'H'cc.t to* *«e*ec.d la Westbaafc 
■{ have toree fovtoti* a:jd;’>'-*■* her fttoer. Ted F.ed-er.i:siei*. scsne tW  yo^ri
i l  te tiit I am to td  o i c ju llfto* „
atrf am ceitam I can do a g 'jod '*^ Toiooto wkei* sk* wU viitt
j;.b ' :her i ‘.s.ter, Mra 
'«aa Mra. J. £.TT.e fcTt?a.r’ i>* yo-atg g u l got, 
her fan  gaH.ps* of bright light*i , ,, ,
u n  K - s x i  *h . t : i the left hrfo H<.H‘kto* i* *
Fftr! G«>r|e «» Jam e..'*“‘ K».o«ua Gmei*.i
Bay sls'ut ?X> fT’.trri nc-rth et **  *
M.x:-ss.-.er. ifvd s,.>̂ to U.i
tjise a iis-»r»"a u i ; ! i# n  c o jk p  
be; e 
Btf'.>»e tha! »ht e had a'tended,
BABY'S CRYING KEEPS M O M  AWAKEI-BEFORE BIRTH
Tk* la b * »t;*s* m e t  kei-t 
% bi Ra* Weejd, $4. a*ase m
toe rp.atetoE.uy ward tJ  aa 
l»,ve*n*ti. RcvHiand, l.w«ni».*l 
1k« gay batoe it was taora. t* 
Bek ^  k«r today. A pkysuuui
aid  aeTt'fal ii...ri.fa alwi **.'.d 
ttey .fceaid th# fn e t  Dr. 
Andrew ftay to* hnipet*!'* am- 
i.jUaal gyneielitgttt said *'Y«xi 
begis ta tolal after W odd 
te a ri tn matenslty cases toat
;h a y.:rg ro.id never h*r» 
t».,! tous 1* qhi te i.jto#£.t:c, 
baby. Bft'w fix.r gays eld. 




Its Customary For 
Male Date To Pay
Desr Ann I-anderit I'm a out a krt But bo #*If-f#Ji>*cting 
hny 18, » Ik> I i  *ou;f with a msSe would want to Nt handed
' 'A if ’f wouldgrest
thing
giri There 11 
wrrmi with J
rai.v cc# a t i  bill by kis glrU 
II and I hr w*n! her to d:g
«*ek ftjf  o.ide»t son and hii 
wife cam* over — depc***rd.; 
Tb*7 ar* *‘d*ad Urad and seed 
a vacatk®.** txit can't afford 
U. WOl we lend them ttOO so 
they can go to Puerto Rico for 
two w*«lu?
They owe bill* *11 over town 
yet they talk cf taking a vsca* 
bon 00 borrowed money. They 
still ow* us $500 which they 
borrowed to get their furruture 
out of storage.
My husband siys 
let them hsvc the
i W nm dt vt M r. ar.-d M.r*
■ CtrifV'S.'.her Rtid w.ili he is- 
I f f «I ted to hear that toey ar.
if', led safely at IGcgttttB. 
jCtetaiio. last weekend eft«r a 
if.ve and a half day taotor tnp
jwito a 1*0 day ab.JS.K.'ver is \Aiii* an..i the Mi'ftV'Sone# »ch'«)! (.i.r on# 
,r.:i*g  Sir. and M u  lieid at*
%.;,!.u..g the la ttrf 'i Dr
■ to*” * i S ' i f j r i o T t o l ' f t M t ■ and
‘ few (••.f'fithi Will fa  Suiia 15,
Lucern!# A|>*rtinent Hotel.
Princess S t , Kingitoa. During 
their aheenr* tketr home on 
L®keihctre Road ts being oc* 
cupsed by friends.
Mr and Mrs T. U. Aps*y of 
Okanagan Mission were recent 
regtstraa»j at Brltlih Columbi*




t erf u\}'iii#s lus- 
_ to a c*.
accideet th.is *.,4*
La.ke Brtogt
, ;Um* U  I  pin. Th* fiatttm* and'
f.e L e r, m  h.*,g^^,|. *isoc.m.*i« t * :
at e#t*ili, piK*# J ila lT I'
or 3'.iS! come a.k*g, ail ar* wel- 
com*. Th:* 11 a begirmtr's cjis*. * 
B*|tos*rs to to* Okanagaaj 
Landtog s^buoi gym, M‘#ci.e*.' 
day* at 1.5'J. Tk* Oga-Pogv* a i*; 
tfls #i.w«i.v'r* .gtfTTalT. Eteguuitis’ 
ui to* ai'hcftrf to Veman sdta on| 
Wedfcerday I The Kaiatnaltai 
Sejuase* ase the Siiwcw^ri fcr Uu* 
tat*. H S-4K t. i
IctermsKiiat** to to* »flwel Ib ’ 





R U ftA N D
, . . B#w boss* far tia  
a g e d ,  no* accepttog 
g'̂ eito to corspkaac* 
With all htilto a i^  wai 
far* standards. Registarad 
Burs* to chitg* has many 
y ears capenenc* naaag  
ug 0*0  frtvat# haajrftal 
to Saakatcktwaa EeaaoW" 
atto rate*. Nmmi ftgggkt
! A th*Bg* erf dat* ts»f Oyass.*. 
I Motenag fr’wm tlto Cariboo re-,Okanagan Cacu# and Usmheid 
s-cher.4 th,f thiidreG ol tirvrfi.ceiiily lo tpeM  t  ct>upl» csf :beflan.efs' tU u -  7 ‘h u  iiUl bt 
other Efkin« families to thejdayi with her paieota, Mr. andlheld to tha Wtofi*.kl Sckool 
Fort Geo.rge area for five years XJn i lA  Gsskeil, was tktirjThuraday. Noe. 7 at t  p.m. Th*
dsiighter, M r*. Roy WtSeoa. jTw'Ular* ar* the
ip lest* not* the thasge fivni 
s.i.e ts cifer to k a rn -h e r fs-i F *vor*M * fall w-ealher kss: Wcdaetday to ‘Hi-.iraday f® yo-ur 
• v<‘i*te subject* ara sfeiUng »fMi're*uUed us new ftowermgs of.kai«odar. 
j .history-aikl she love# b*».eb*s!,|P«f®«itol* and small crops rrf 
skatmg and fkhmg. She has if*a #  fruit, and last waek Grac*
'even accimpanietl her father on harvested erwugh ftruit
hia seal hunting eapedltioni.
Since wrorking as a waitress, 
th# determined girl has over­
come much of her shyness and 
converses freely with anyooe.
Attending Ih * Volunteer* 
Rally of th* Canadian MenUl 
Health AsioclaUoa In Vancou 
ver last weekend wer* Mrs. W
R, Coleman, chairman of th* 
Kelowna Uranch, Mrs. R. B 
we sliouldj MfCaugherty, Mrs. Phillip Wed- 
motsey or 1 dell, and Mr*. T. F. McWilliams
into her j they will think we are stingy who drove to th* Coast and re-
;4
would like 5our advice on what purs# at th* boi offsc* window.!a®(j mean. If they needed it for 
to do aiocui ll In i l l  the bme l>e«r .Ann Lander*: CKir Inve- *n emergency. I  would say 
we've been fctng loge’Jier she ly daughter was married lo ano- 
ha* never once offered lo pay good trum for almost two years, 
pny way to anything. I'd even She tried every which way to 
ae'tUe for a Dutch trrat once In get him straightened around 
a while. jbut It wss useless. Kinslly our
own minister advised her to 
get a dlvorc*. So she did.I don't want to aound cheap,but when you go nut these da.v* 
1* can get pretty cxpcnjive. 
Last week when we were kav- 
tng Jill's liouic her molher 
aatd, half joking, "Here's $5 — 
why don't you treat W'ally for a 
change?"* Jill looked shocked 
and answ ered. "Me pay a txiy’s 
way? I wouldn’t thing of It!"
What I want to know Is why 
gay? I wouldn't think of it! ' 
arrong with helping out once to 
a while.
Please print thi* letter for 
me and thousand# of other 
guys who don’t have money 
bushes growing In the front 
yard -  TH IN  WAIJJET WALLY 
Dear Thin Watly: To you, 
and to tho.se thousands of other 
guys who are suffering from 
shell-out falter, I would Uke to 
say this; In our society It Is 
customary for the male to pay 
for himself and his lady.
It IS perfectly acceptable for 
the girl to crash through wllh 
tickets now and then, particu­
larly if Ihe  tx).v has taken her
"yes", but I  don't fee! that we 
shou’id lend them money for a 
vacftUon. What do you sayT — 
STINGY AND MEAN????
Dear Mother; 1 say let them 
repay the $300 they owe you and 
when they can look th* rest of
After she filed suit for di- their creditor* in the eye they 
vorce she discovered she was should save toward that vaca
turned on Tueaday with J. Mur­
ray Conklin, president of the 
CMHA's Kelowna Branch.
A la t* afternoon tea was held 
at the Sunnyvale School on Wed­
nesday afternoon In honor of 
Mrs. Alan Burbank who has 
been an enthuilastie worker 
with the Retarded Children for 
a number of year*. Mrs. Bur-
HATE R A M * LUOS
ATI the McIntosh apple trees 
In North America are directly 
descended from a tree found tn 
Ontario by farmer John McIn­
tosh tn 1811,
•QCEEN Of The N IL E ’ Frames
H U D B O N
ia P T IC A L /* ’\ l l M i r g O ;
from her garden to make fresh 
raspberry pies.
Friends ef Mr. and Mrs, A. 
C. Hoskins of Boyce Crescent, 
Kelowna, and formerly of W*st- 
bank, a r* pJca**d to leam that 
to* former Is horn* from faoa- 
pltal aad doing well following 
recent surgery. Mrs. Hoaktos 
spent several days to Westbank 
whil* her husband was to ho*- 
pltal and was th* guest of h*r 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. G*org* Holme*.
Miss IjCHTsto* Drought, who 
has been at New Westminster 
for th* past several montha ii
«s tasnuBsos *T *im i wmim I ■ kolicl«y »t ia
(OsfwHe a#a«r-Tti* rsrktas ust 1 Westbank,
in th* Kakrwna are*, th* Rut­
land beginners tn to* Rutland 
School cm Wwtoaaday, Oct f  at 
•  p .m , T U r f^ ,  aad to* K*I- 
osma High School auditorium at 
I  pm . on Mondays for begin- 
bars, TKt-T$t2. Also begtoaars 
at tha Olenmora K Im aatary  
School MB Tuaadays, K ar *N' 
Adora arw th* apcaaaora, TSI401T.
Intannadlatas to tha Satdor 
High School to Kaloanaa com-, 
maactog ‘Thuraday, Oct IT. 
Wagoa Wheelers ara the apo<a*i 
a(Mr*. T tL T ia .
Ia  Westbank the begtnaara artll 
eofflmeoe* Monday, Oct n  and 
to* iniwmedlat** Wadntsday, 
Oct. $0, both classes will b* hold
m r« F E R r% G  
riN E S  L O D G E
I I'Oder b«« managw-
!T.e.e.t
> R .N. to sTtoihdanf* ~  
24 hour fsu*..
» t  acre* ahadad Ia«l», 
gardaei .
I Bright, larg# tsciliti** 
I Hesfc*sbl# rates 
FHO.NE Tt$41M 
to R iM lla a t  ftaea* Is* 
Caata^eead awA Ih*
Ask for It wtt hyour 
Bulk (Ulivwry.
M* ®.,Sa. -  . *1 fc.._sewiwnee ww
ROTH'S DAIRY
r v « M  r t i a t M
for horn* (Ullvery el 
NOCA t«oducts
pregnant. The baby is due any^yQf, Puerto Rico. It's a i bank .was presented edth a fare-
Ume now. Of course her ex- heavenly spot — and they ought] well gift of a luggage by the




SAN FRANCISCO lA P '-A  
M-vear-old lawyer Is suing his 
8ft-\car-old mother for $7(K),- 
000
John C. Hickey of Reno, 
Ncv , charges slander and in- 
vnsion of privacy,
"This is nn aggravnted rasa 
of mother fixation," he said 
Monday nbout hia mother, 
Oracc Hickey of San Fran- 
elsco. "She Just won't leave 
me alone."
Ifickcy charged In the suit 
that his mother offered hia 
second wife, Betty, "large 
sums’’ of money to divorce 
him. Hickey is asking t3S0,00O 
for this nnd $250,000 punitive 
damnges. Tlic couple still live 
together, 
i  He seeks another 1200,000 
tor an alleged telephone cam­
paign by Mrs. Hickey during 
which he chnrgea she called 
business nnd iirofesslonal *s- 
aoclntes to hrnnd him as nn 
alcoholic, untrustworthy, ir- 
re#|ionslble and moraliy weak.
HAIR COLORING
( N O W  M O a a  N A T U R A L
nte new processes for hair 
coloring an’ less time con­
suming nnd give more 
nntunii colors, ilnir can 
now lie tinted colored or 
bleached thoRi reconditkHied 
to givo it a natural lustre. 
No longer wlU tarDmen'a hair 
tell their oeoret. ftor the 
finest in professional hair 
care phone T62*nRH or drop 
inlo lllliler's Hair fllyle 
Studio Ltd at 140 Bernard 
Ave.
husband ts th* father of thc 
child but she do#»n't know how 
to word th# baby announce­
ment*. Should she say "Mr. 
and Mrs. —— announce the 
birth of —** or should It Just l»  
"Mrs. —  announces —" since 
she is no longer married to 
him?
Pleas* set us straight. She Is 
deeply concerned. — NEE3DING 
INFORMATION.
Dear Needing: Under th# cir­
cumstances your daughter 
should skip the announcement*. 
Friend.* and family will not 
need to t>e Informed by mall.
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and 1 are in our middle 
60's, We've both worked hard 
all our lives and now we are 
at the stage where we could 
take things easier, our kids 
won't let us.
Every lime w* turn around 
somebody needs a loan. Last
Shop The Easy 
Catalogue 
Way
This new catakg^M 
b  now avallal>l*. 
FREE, It ’a packed 
with hundreds of 
exciting values 
beautifully iliustrat- 
ed, fully described. 
It ’s yours PRKB. .
Cat) In er phon*
762-3R05
(or >ttur copy.
^  Flattering 





THE SHOE WITH THE 
HAND-MOULDED SOLE
Scene- 
.St e a l c r s
U
(Wllh exclusive Face Powd*r Finish I)
Join tht growing ranka of Camoo gctnt-tlaalara. 
Wm t  stockinat by Camao and your lag* aaero 
long«r, Hth«r, iovaligr. No mattar whatlHW you waar 
SMfnltM, S«am«d. Stretcfi. Plain or Mtah, you'll gtt 
that looK-again look, Cain«o-clgd logt ita il Ih* 
icent, g«t more admiring glancat, wharavar thay'ra 
aoeni
Soo our scono-stoaling Camao collection for Fall. 
G1.60 oair.
GRAY'S
, USE OUR BUDGET PAN OR REVOLVING CREDIT PLAN







Tues., Oct. 15, to Sat., Oct. 19
with a largo iclcction of liixurioui fur garmenli for 
you to view. The season’s most flattering ntylea and 
furs represented in this exciting showing . . .  and one of 
BATON’S qualified forrien will be in attendanoa to 
help you chooie a becoming full length coat, jacket or 
■tole in your favourite fijr.
Buy Now! NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On Badgcf-dunrga Tarmt!
poimuut
"THR MOST FASinONADLE FRET IN KRtOWNA 
W A L E O im ^ O M Y
WILLIAMS
SHOE STORE
[ IS M  rA N M M Y  ST. ff lO N X  W M iU
Bltl^
Big White Might Receive 
Kelowna Ski Club Support
T h* KeicranMi S d  O ub  m ay i vmtUmie  (b * fUuukcial « l 
tpeod tS.Skd ott ihajo* w 0*1 0 *  Whit* ©peratMw ca Bm 
devek>pme*t ©f Wkai*. ; le w m m eodatkMi o l ciub tz-eas- 
The decbk®  ««.• .madt Wad-.urer U. B. JLai'k. 11 tia* lutoa- 
ataday itqr&t * t  •  iii-evu&i d ie u d  e n m jg tu m it  u  
UM riub aneackd by «U Um rU b »Ui p t* » e d  with
Uk Um O ty  Coua'CiI c b *m l* fs . i Um uU* trf sbues. They «U1 
Tb« club d tfe c it in  w iii uk->tM purcb*»«id m  » K w k  of 90
WtiU* Ftu:tef«r, furmeily d
Calcutta Draw Scheduled 
For This Weekend At Club
OtoTwi «» C M  coo ft. A  c o a m u tM c  v iU  i iw M U f tM i 
mm  abort. fUui pratpccu d  it-ydlaBMl Um
Th* MVMtmwt wxUd make CmaM m a A tm ieui Ski A w e-
Um X.ek»««« Ski Club ik o r*-1 t«|xx{ ta Um otxt
holder* la th* 'Big Whtt* devtl-'gcaerai tr^ruatg.
(opxieat, »riMdul«d t» k*«M
ertuott, Deccmbtr I, , ..  ̂ .
m-.i. X V m. , Je ip ttr, A ll* , w iit h« Um h«*d « l
aaa. ’Jm . “ By «©rki»f with ^
Big  W hit* VM w iii b * kh l* to 
devtlop our ova ctob **d r t -  
buxM our (dotKaM w ith  outtodc 
gioup*.
IK ll
S*turd*.y. OctukMr 11 mod Sua- 
day, October IS * r«  th * date* 
set ttrd e  lo r Um Calcutt* Ibaw  
at th * Kclow'tui GoU and Couii- 
u y  ciub.
Low aevea and all t i t t  wUl 
q'ualify, Tbe ealry fee u S3 to
C.
T.
U  «  — Ikr, Beaaett f ,  Ehr 
Heoderao* IS, D. Cureil ll, 
Walker H.
11 ;M ~  J. IdiMwlberger t .  
R. dMipmaa 19 , V. Bor da U , 
J. Keeaaa 24,
11:12 -  L. Sckaelw i ,  F.
Hendema
Etoiug M ervy*. ©cm o l th *  
Mia de
JOHHNY BOWER TAKING OVER NEW ROLE IN DUAL CAPAaiY?
Magi* Laaf paah*. Jdmmy 
Jkmme. K*
fm d AtdkecU *  put'k b J tm g  
artto* I*  &atuid«y'i 5-9 be 
m m  WML Ali-Sttfi ai the
Oardm* The hockey iUck
to be *t'.i4'k m isl* left 
ftkete &SR‘e Jtiha&;* Mar-
Gefl! a*»l K«s 
Lai ib l i  cfoUh Iheu*. »fee.f#
* d  the • * { !  re*R* trvm .f The 
khowed lurieiriag daih 
asid eaferiieM  to ce a btickey 
leaw.i t i is  nud'. d  the gteel 
tajVi#* IS 'a.e fa?i'.e la th#
li&eap.. as4 art Um  pace
ttrfughcvut. hstt'Ag m t  #Ut» ta 
ttom  lwibia-1 im itoe# 
ew\ a*Kc.i..
Ryder Cup Play 
Beginning Friday
A T U L irrA  {AF» — Fralea- SUM* Wlweea I t l l  e td  im . }  
i l* f»  <4 Ihe I'& i'.iK l: eisui'iSg an unequalied U  A*' 
IH»te« and B iita la  tLaih Friday ■ tK«MJ rriMma. 
ta the U th  bteafeiit K jd r r  ta;>! j i u  j-srtufe* l!®# th# w * !ii ot, 
aarlaa ta aa aUaoifkMfe doe ii-' ih# ajeaeUag brick club he*a»#.[ 
a«tc4 by IIm f te i te it  a tn a le iir iH i*  m>{-*ie* * t#  everywheie ' 
• I  them al l— J«m*.  [Cte# caie twi.i eaart repbcai d
TYiU l l  Joeei' to n e , #,i»l he ’ tt,* U(j£,-tie* w te  la U-uf giatai:; 
ftm It kto* to pft* Uke Arodd:,l»it5 d  IfSO-lh# DrSUih Of««! 
Falm #r aad Ju liu i Tteo# c4 the' * j* i  ir r . iie u r  aad Ui# U S.. LHeai 
Halted Statoa aad Peter AlUai aad am iteur. |
• I  Eaglaad. f fh #  R jder Cup compemioa.'
"B ob  Jooe# I t  roarvekKia-aa » qo b , the United S u ie i U  of. 
Ideal of gnller* everywhere, i j |  rtftvei and never k>il oai 
•a id  AlUia. *T am ettr# b * 1*
S p o t t y -
revered a# much in Briuia »»ii7ghT7«juriom^*m#tc!^*The»«Lv^°v^ regime of Rudy Pilmii. 
K. I. tfniuA etatai ** i* I . .  . tbe knf.<k »giinil Ui# Chic#go
j i # 1  ^  Black Kawki wai that the clubJC*M*. 61. c c e u ^  to a W imr match** Saturday and 11 . inendieable r»*.
f k a i r ^  a crtppltni u>dtvidual eooteaU Sunday, umaT^c ir th e  J^Uet of
attemM every dinner hooorlngi .  .u .k* r«,thr,.v »■ . *  . V» v
the Ryder Cup team*. Proa V t i *  ilam . artim at Ih# lltil# social ealherlnai dyientery, both teami ar# ei- leaion.
to apeak to the tmmorUlalammtr ■ Caiper, Jr., and Da\# fnwj th# ilarting line. waiUng
Wbea 'capUta Palmer em&e »
hi# IIS  u#m aeeiBit th# in- itomach upaeta:cohetlve unit Two year* ago
KU U .I. Uam agatoil the lift vvedneidar. aa d id  Bernard!they won only three of their
Hunt. Britain'# leading money firat seven atarta. They wer*
winner.
Membera of th* U.S
eadara Friday at •  ajn. EDT 
ta the Crat ol S3 matchea cover- 
tag thre* dayt, Jonea la almoat 
••rtalo to be In the gallery.
Jeaaa waa bora la a modest 
bnagabw which once over­
looked th* coura*. It waa on this 
••m e Eaat Lak# County Club 
•ourae that he took hia first 




bestdcs Palmer. Casper Ragan, 
aad Boroa, are Dow Finater- 
wald, Tony Lema, Johnny Pott, 
BUI Maxwell. Gene LltUer and 
Bob Goalby.
BrlUsh players are Hunt, hia 
brother, Geoffrey, Alliss, Nell 
Coles, Tom HaUburton, Brian 
Huggett, C h r i s t y  O’Connor,
'H
•  M  -  G, Eam aiyae  •. R. V. 
Ttomas IJ, Dr. BL Moir l>. 
Menry Hajtaoo 24.
•  42 -  r .  Orm# I ,  K. Hay-
ai.hi 14. L  Saook It .  C. Boyer
a.
•  41 — A- Asderskft I ,  J.
Wiighi 19, C. Psttman l l ,  K, 
Ta*ed* 24 „ 
t  54 -  n  D avie i I .  I t  Shaw
10. K. Ri'.clil# 11. R, A. Whimi
PAGE ■ KELOWNA DAILT C0U1IE31, TH l’H l., OCT. It .  l l t l  lu «  -  R Johnsc® I. B. An-
seU 11, J. Fujucane 11, Dr, tarn
tUJ,
10 08 -  U  Young S., R. Roche
11, G, Thomas 13, T. Scaile » ,  
10 12 — W. Crooks 3. D.
e.arke 11. D. Purcell IT. G.
Mrrvyn 24.
10 l l  -  R. PoweU I ,  M
!Hicks I I .  K. Klirnko 15. R. E. 
Holland 24 
10.24 -  T. Tomiye I ,  M. R, 
Joyce 11, J, Gibb 18. J. Gor­
don 24.
10:90 -  G. Daft 7, M. Stan- 
loo 12, J, Kaye 18, A. E, H i M
24.
10:38 — T. Senger t .  P,
Peters 12, R. Ryder 15, B.
Mearru 24.
10:42 — G. Brown f. E. WU- 
Uama 12, P. Rempei 18, J. H. 
Johnstoo 34.
10:48 — B. Kenale 9, D, Dla- 
ney 12. J. Herroo 16, Dr. Whit­
bread 24.
10:54 — J. Runier 9, C. Shlr- 
reff 13, D. Kinney 17, Dr, 0  
Athens 24.
ueiod# th * sittor|*«.bo*rd on’ K ilK -k 13. Or. H.
W#da#i4.*,v. October 18 »t ••11. S. kfalthews l l .  
p iu  I i l - . i l  -  D„ McK««a i,  J.
Anymm  luted twtow wtw c«js*:K*Uer IS. L.. AitOey l l .  Ed 
acl giey H  arked to i:toM  th«;Ouck 3A.
K*k>wii* Gciil C lcs a t f tx «  a i l  11:24 —- H. J c to ito *  I ,  H
I R ibefta  11, L.
8A T L1D A Y  ? p
•  C»> —  H G e *  10. M, E * « k « : g _  Bircfc-Jaft.ei H  A I H * f  
fo, U  K.u-bey l l .  W. P iyn #■ « o  » .  W S
i i ; n d a t
I  Cd ~  Dr C *E if-b tli 19. VJ »#j&# _  w  K#n» i i  1
J a rm  15. Herm, Hsnic® V «  A c ^ a m
k to g a a  24.
P ' ! i i  u  H I '  i “  ®* ~ft; H . 'tkCHa*S 11̂  D. SutbrilfcSKi tX- It-
12 I t  -  G Baaae# 4. B M«i-
» B w 1  ̂ , vey I t .  J. D. L#®e So. L  &*!-
^_t t 4 — p. Bulstovtrh 1®, J.|k>umJ4
!V ‘ “ ‘  ~  ^  'I  I I  I I  — H  C ilto r fy  9. S.
T:? r  H T . , k .  1. B "■ *“ '• “• *
' t e r  14, G J e u m  » .  U. A fSJij u  M ~  U Ito  19. G, B r# i-
UMU 11, B. Hm 'oe 13. t .  J#»- 
ata 24.
12 »  — R. B a ru  19, D. Cry- 
d«-ma®.19. R. Aiessnder 11. W. 
Haliisey '24.
12 98 ~  G, F arre ll 11, M C «-
•  11 — W, Feus 10. T. Bea-
®e« U , Id. Meiki# IT, R, Cra. 
ua Z2
ma vetopers ©I tiM proyeet 
outiuiMd the -eel^duiMd d e v t l-  
tygmmx la coeMCtxia with 
Big White.
*‘We have atx tower* ttp at 
preacait at tie reoaiaiBg sia will 
be up by Deoemb«r I .  Th# road 
to 'the i k i  tote ia ia  axcclkMt 
ccsBtdiitoa.
"Jdba P u tt. C*n«da‘s lop 
ilakMit «k.Mr said the giael sis- 
lom aad tlakau cvMseet *r« | 
. e*c«.lk-®i. 11# u  gomg to attera{4 '•; 
P'uichJU l l ,  J .'lto  Im \«  C *a *d * 'i iaterK*u»c,*l' 
t * k l t * » fa  ixjtffi# to  B ig  W h ite  to- 
5k'r#mtl*d T,. :u * ia  &e*t * t» if ig -
*’A d«y cfo.kt *ad wermusg • 
hive OevQ cofistfucted. . 
la »dtJ.atoo there »re tiMki and: 
• M  a tod!
loot T-tMT' to«.
'"AU th#  detail* on the rales 
have Drc>t been worked out but
ccimpwied to other club* they 
Will dwiiaitcly tM tower be­




E X .E rt.T tV E
Th# club's eatcvb'v# was elec­
ted tor the IIC544 te-m. They 
sr#; F. C. Waterman, presi­
dent; D r. K„ A. Franc*, vice- 
pc-ikieet; J im  Hodaon. accre- 
u r y ,  H. B. Earle, tr ta iu re r ; 
directMfi, W, O. Aym ley, S. A 
H olly , Albert Gu»b-in, Dr. C. B
•  WwMs 
haa
•  Il'M tt Cads f# *k
MVHkWA CMtMW-cSwli. 
m t
•  A ciiftfw iikt
cw##« *r 
OaliiLi m CmI#* 0# tw# 
p*a#ft-#i aesMer ytK.#*• TAacG t# iiislM»ti‘ MW 
k*r Mm #
I j m in g lQ n
AMD AMMUHTTIOM
k m m rn h tm rn  
JURkartEta toadsftaa N iiir i.
n  1 :ri i. mo i vj ioitj l/r U Xl
^  IS, J. T rew to lt I f .  &. jr_ hiortoa, W, E
Paul. H, A. Shaw. R, J. SUw 
art Jr . D. A  Satheriand, M. J. 
DePfytfer, M iii Matw l HaSI. 
Mervyn, and C lift Serwa.
Chicago Opener 
A Win This Year
aching for a win the first few 
timea out both year*.
Coach Rudy Pilous la gone 
now and his successor BLUy f 
Reay changed the script Wed- v, 
nesday night, making hia debut 
with a 3-1 win over New York 
Rangers In the opening game of 
the season for both clubs.
The schedule resume* with 
one game tonight, sending the 
Hawks against the Red Wings In 
Detroit. Toronto Maple Leafs
O O tD IE  ROWE 
. . . two awardsIt  was here that he refined'Dave Thomas, Harry Weetman 
his game between travels while I and George Will.  ̂   •» *u.
p la ] ^  la 31 major champion- The Amerlcaiu ara h e a v i l y  l a u n c h  t h e i r  d e f e n c e  o f  t h e  S t a n - 2*1-There was no icormg in the
In BrlUln and the United I favored. , ley Cup at home Saturday n i g h t ' j  ,---------------------------------------- K,,... Tto..„n RriHn. «,Kti- goa! Tounded It out at 9:24 of
Speedy Scott Top Contender 
For Harness Horse Honors
LEXmOTDN, Ky. (AP) -  
feM dy Scot, winner of the 180,• 
•81 Kentucky Futurity and the 
trfiida crown <d trotting, must be 
coaidtarad •  leading contender 
for bara«sa horse of the year 
hofwrs.
: U m  amailng Castleton Farm  
•ott captured UieTSiturlty Fri­
day with ease and becama the 
•ccond horse In history to win 
tretting'a triple crown. The only 
other horse to match tha feat 
waa ScoH Froat ta 195S.
Seldom doaa tha horse ol the 
yaar honor m  to a thr«a-y«ar- 
old hut It will be hard to over­
look thia great champion this 
•eaaon. His string of brilliant 
parformancaa and his coculs- 
nncy on th* track outshine the 
•fforti of such fine older horses 
■s Duka Rodmgr and Su Mac 
Lad.
His victories were effortles.# 
•nd Baldwin never once touched 
him with the whip a.i he came 
home two lengths In front of the 
Adren Homestead Stable's Flor- 
lis ta the first heat and a length 
in front of the latter In the sec­
ond.
Speedy Scot wasn't pushed in 
the first heat as he came home 
In 1:57 1-5, This comparMi with 
the old Futurity mark ot 1:58
1-5 sat In 1961 by Caleb. He 
bounced right back in the sec­
ond and hit tl,e finish In 1:57
2-5,
Speedy Scot earned $33,473 ta 
the event, pushing this year's 
earnings to $204,082 and his life­
time bankroll to $294,858,
the Rangers go against the 
Canadians In Montreal.
Chicago's two - point effort 
Wednesday n i g h t ,  before a 
hometown crowd of 14,651, car­
ried the club to the t ^  of the 
standings over Montreal and 
Boston who iwduccd a 4-4 saw- 
off In the schedule o{>ener Tues­
day night lo the hub.
Bowling
Roundup
Complete ha# of 




1613 P ifid o iy  S t 
rtume  763 2871
MERIDIAN LANES 




Cathy Marshall ..................... 867
Teaaa High B ta ^  {
Undecided .........................   992
Wemea'a High Average 
Cathey Marshall ................  184
188 Oah
Alice Mtachrn .............    SlO
Team Staadtaga
HI Jinx .................................  12
Undecided   _________  11
Caprla ....................................  f t
Alley Oope............................... 11
For a Complete
FALL CHANGE OVER 
Call ta today at
HEP'S
Auto Service A Repair 








447 Benurd A m  
Pbona 762-3416
HOCKEY SCORES
the final period. Chico Maki andi 
Eric Nesterenko drew assists
Will
Bpaady Bcot, with R a M  Bald- 
lii of Lloydminstar, Itaik., ta
\  ta* sulky, actra like he was out 
V for hia afternoon stroll wh«n ha 
/turned back a field of seven 




LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Bo 
Baltasky and Loa Angeles An­
gela ptulad aomethtag ^  a poab 
•urptliw Waoiaaday by
auuKNBicIng that tha accmitrlc 
lafbhandaa pitclwr haa MgiNd ■ 
contract for tha 19(M aaasoa.
I t  had baan widaly predicted 
that the Angela would trade Bo- 
Itasky tida wtatir, Instaad. N  
twcama Uic first man they ra- 
signed niMt appwaatly tha first 
ptaytr ta the major Msguaa ta








gthiMii. ^ tN ta l l id  
r t  add fid- 
j i  16>U rte-
SQUIRREL, CHINA 
DOWNED BY .22
HAMILTON, Ont. (CP) -  " I 
never miss," a Hamilton 
marksman said Wednesday 
after he had killed a squirrel 
from 10 paces with his ,22 
calibre rifle,
Ha didn't miss tha squirrel, 
and he didn't miss two win­
dows, two "priceless'* pieces 
of 200-yearold china, and a 
plaster wall.
Tha marksman said tha 
■quirrel's Inceaaani chatter 
had bothered him so much 
during tha summer that he ft- 
natly dacMad to shoot it, Ha 
climbar on tha roof of his 
housa, and fired,
Tha tallet went through tha 
•quirral, ncroaa the street, 
and tarooidi ta* lOMtaln win- 
dowa of •  bouaa where It 
ruined the china,
) “Prlealasa. all of It,”  moan­
ed lUkiyd llmnUt(m. 43. whmw 
gntiqiHis nrmrg amfiihed by tha 
taiUgL “ I I  cm  never be ro- 
;|)l*«i«d,”
l>)ltca cl|nr|g«d J ^ n  Che- 
pyha, ,40, of Ramlltxm, with 
dlsbhargtag •  firearm within 
tha c l t y : M n i M 8 , : . i
•ta
PLANTE PEPPERED 
Jacques Plante, playtag his 
first scheduled game for New 
York since a seven-player swap 
with Montreal last June, waa 
peppered with 43 shots and 
beaten twice In the first period 
and once in the final period.
Play was held up for 20 min­
utes In tha third period after he 
suffered a cut that took seven 
stitches to close.
Plante said later ha was 
struck ta the face by tha elbow 
of Chicago right-winger John 
McKenzie, an expatriate from 
the minors who counted the 
second goal for tha Hawks.
Billy Hay and Ron Murphy 
tha other Chicago scorers and 
Earl Ingarfield clicked for the 
Rangers who fired 32 shots at 
Glenn Hall.
Tho red-headed Hay opened 
the scoring nt 7:30 of the first 
leriod with assists from Dot)by 
Ifuli and Ken Whorram, Ingar- 
fleld got that one back with an 
unassisted effort at 12:51, steal 
ing tho puck from Chicago 
strongman Howio Young to beat 
Hall from in close.
At 19:08 Hay set up McKon 
zio nnd iho Hawks went ahead
WINGS GET GODFREY 
Tha Red Wings picked up 
Warren Godfrey Wednesday In 
a swap of defencemen with 
Boston. They sent the Bruins 
Gerry Odrowskl, suspended ear­
lier by Detroit along with goalie 
Hank Bassen for leaving camp 
over a salary dispute,
Godfrey, however, wcm't be in 
tho Red Wing lineup tonight 
against tha Hawks, Ha was or- 
trolt’s Pittsburgh farm club in 
the American Hockey League.
Prime Minister Lester Pear­
son, a baseball player of some 
note ta his youth. Is to officiate 
at the opening ceremonies Sat­
urday night In Toronto, drop­
ping the puck for the ceremon- 
al faceoff, it  was announced 
Wednesday night.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
National League
New York 1 Chicago 3 
American League 
Baltimore 1 Rochester 9 
Pittsburgh 4 Buffalo 1 
Cleveland 4 Hershey 2 
Central League 
St. Louis 3 St. Paul 4 
Omaha 2 Indianapolis 1 
Saskatchewan Senior 
Moose Jaw 5 Regina 7
Three Vlrtors 
As AHL Starts
Three Western Division teams 
opened the American Hockey 
League season with victories 
Wednesday night.
l<ou Angottl scored three 
goAla as Rochester Americans 
hffex^  to a 9-1 hometown win 
over Baltimore ClipiMfrs, Vet­
eran forward Joe Biura pottid 
two to lead Cleveland Barons to 
•  441 win over llerahey Bears 
in the Pennsylvania city, and 
Lowell MacDonald was the big 
gun for victorious Ptitslxurgh 
Hometa as he' tnllied twice In  
Hornet's 4-1 defeat ot Calder 
CusHBliataiikta l l i ^ ^
RECEIVE TWO AWARDS
Gordie Howa will receive two 
awards tonight when the Wings 
meet the Hawks,
NHL President Qarenca S. 
Campbell will hand Howe the 
Hart t r o p h y  for being tha 
league’s most valuable player 
last season and the Ross trophy 
for topping ail scorers In the 
1962-1963 campaign.
Howe won both awards five 
times before. His next goal la 
the career scoring record of 544 
goals, set t)y Maurice Rlchardn 
now retired from Montreal Ca 
nadiens,
Howa needs only five more 
goals to surpass Hichard. He 
figures he'll do it early this sea­
son, his 18th with the Wings.
1988 KARMANN OHIA
COUPE 
Immaculata in all respacts. 
Smart two tone styling, set 
off with white wall tire* ■— 
$1895 . . ,  terms 
1981 VALIANT V208 REDAN 
Auto, trans., cust. rad,, seat 
belts, only 11,000 miles — 
' $M4S . . ,  terms
Mervyn Motors Ltd.
1575 Water St. Pheaa 782-2387
Open Evenings TIU 10
WeVe Partlcoiar 
About Our lob
Our shop Is equipped lo 
handle complete .cqiUflqn 
repairs. Two paint rooms fOr 
f  a a t aervicei gqarantecd 
work. '
Blay We Have Tha 
Next Penta?
D. J. KERR
AUTO BOOV SHOP 
t i l l  BL Pant RL Ph. 782-2308
i
H
SWING TO PREMIUM FLAVOR
• • *  • # • •  s ia m a  «Sa»ii*«irg plswsiwi
762-2224
1$ not HbUfDH or tfltallVH ly IN) Ugwr Control Boird or ly Mii CovornnMnt of Idttih CoMlt. '
K X L M R I A M a  V
y .




* GOV'T INSPECTED * FROZEN CRY-O-VAC
TURKEY





Resdj-fo-Fjif, Yg SklHBdl, Shank Portioa Ib.
PRIME RIB ROAST Casadla Cholc* B#«|
49c
69c
ALUM NUM FO L »
OPEN ROASTER HoMt 16 - IS-lb. Bin!
CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 tins 49cor nhoit, IS*<n.
*  BRUSSELS SPROUTS r s r - _ _ _ _ .2 9 c
*  CRANBERRIES    35c
*  SWEET POTATOES c s r?   19c
CELERY Local CrowB, Bimchea 2for49c
At SUPIR-VAIU you will find ovtrytlilng you nttd for your TMANKS6IYING T A Il l l  Whtn you 
shop for your THAKKSGIVING FOODS at SUPFR VAIU you can bo suro of strving tho very finost
. . .  at tho lowest possible prices!
NIblets Corn Bb? Better — S«%* SlorelYou Save 8c.Whole Kernel.  .  . -  -  1 4 ^ 1 , 2 t in s 3 7 c
T  •  B.y » « .«  -  5 .. .  Mo«! ^
Tomato Juice 17J! .. 48.. 3 tins 89c
3tins49c 
69c
Bay Bettcf — S«re Slort!
You Save 16c. 
Nabob Assorted .
Buy Better -  Save Morel You Save 6c. 
Nabob. Regular or F ine.  .  .  M b . pkg.
Buy Better — Sa»f Sion!
You Save 11c.








Buy Better -  Save Morel You Save 20c.
B u rn s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \Vi-\h. tin
2 p k g s 4 5 c
33c
1,49
Bay Better — Stre More!
You Save Sc.
Twinkle, Choice of Seven .  15*oz.
Bay Better —  Sbtb More!
You Save 17c.
York, Frozen . . . .  15-oz.
Bay Better — Saie More!
2 t in s 4 5 c
3 t i n s l 0 0
m  x
ASpdY99̂ S Tips Nabob*Fa*n!y 15< i . t in  3 9 C
*  GRAPES a r   . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 29c
35cCRUSTPE
49cAANCEAAEAT
2 39cPUMPKIN Nabob Fancy
AVALON McGAVIN'S
CUT GLASSES CRUSTY ROLLS
25c sr-* ^.2»or49cluice -  Hi'Ball -  Beverage Old Fashioned . . . .  each
Cheese jVelreefB, Ib. pkg. 69c
INTERNATIONALMagic Money k . =  
CONTEST
Soda Crackers K7r  35c
All Prices Effective 
Thurs., Frl, Sat., Oct. 10th, 11th and 12th
Oct. 7lh • Nov. 2nd 
Win 1 Wcekn FREE Shopping 
Win 1 Year*! FREE Shopping
Valne 100.00. 
Vnlue 1000.00 
Entry Blanka and Dctalb at your SUPER-VALU Ston
UPERWE RIUSERVE THE RIGHT TO L IM IT  QUANTITIES
i l  \ \
WMm M  KEUMTNA *AJHLT eOTKlEX. T B fm * , OCT. M. la®
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
r o *  Q tTCK b H V IC E  PHONE EELOW NA 762-4445 —  VERSON 542.74U
CLASSIFIED RATES ! 1  Deaths 117. Rooms For Reot
V O lS  — »»*»■'ftoSieBiy i W U S H H E I i  L IGHT HOL'SE-
«t her fac»n« m Wed-[ k.ee{.i®g rooui fo r le c v  r t i ig e t ir
>»'S(day. Mxs- Etwe M iry  Yo*'*.-. ia d  refr,gexator. S o j'ib le  f'sjr
‘ t ie d  t l  ye irs , bfck>¥«d wife «rf;»cyrki&g gtn '^axm .. I t d y a x *
,B f jm  Y w t.  F '-c iX il fte m c * ’     _
jw ii l be fe iil b w u  i to y 'i  BOOM. NEAH” Stie-
jtrf K e iiie iu trfifti'e  jin v n ia  eu.trtiis'* tn d  b ttft-
Oct. 14 t l  2 I* lit H e i ,  Syooey Teietiictie itS-JiU tfler
Piki* wiU i'codovt Ute ftcxMce, j  „  j,, i j
mitrirLccl i-'i it.ie K ek tts i teiue-. . x x - — ~ -----;r.
tery, Sunivuji Mx?. Yofit l i  Lie.r' COMiOR'TABiJL BOOM IN 
' btobaod. two Uolfcers aad or.e' quiet borne, t x i i d  if  desired. 
!>uler. Mr, W iiuir.'i l)«k*3gi‘flau‘-p ' TeietLceie 162443d t f le r  4 p 1 0 , 
Icrf WiriieLd trto  Lxeesl Peki&e-; vr m >arj.ie weekeads. m
jcb iii'.p  of Setu ie tcid M r;. A id* _   ̂ _ j j j r
(mm mmmmm H,.i» tm  'M riitp iiie r  of New We.»’aisia.sler,; L a j j  / O Z - i 4 4 4 5
TWw uMMMHt. kwHWiM* *!.u  's c te f t l  tiepfMifWi t i id  Tiieces. •
Pay’ * F'u&ertl Nervice Ll4. i* 
la etiixge of ibe * ,rrta ie flie a ’.s
W IVm* .  Ic
m  mm fmm m  i*  *■* « m * pm  wwiitniii* 
mt mm mm tmm wmm 4m tm wm4 
tm (m<m. tmm mm to* opmmewenm
(mum mm t t  pm  
MKMst* imamtmm
u *» t,  CLtMtrtlCB M t r t i l
t-M  ».M. mm ll.
at* ewemm* SMumiiii** l i t *  pm
tmm
4m a mppmm*. W* * * *  m m
ciaet* tm *«7 a tow tw t 
m tie.
Ut dUtm  a* •*■* a t •« 
i m  t m t  c d c u i i i  






Say t l  betl. wbe© W'Ordi of
♦ytsp tlhy axe uxtdeq'xtle 
GARDEN GATE i  LDBIST 
US'Jf Pandoay St,
KABEN ’s 'rU D W E B  BASKET board for w o rt ing mea or
m  U o a  Ate, 163411$ ; beaut uy  kwrnied.
* J- ai 1,516 EUitl Street or teleiLa.e
118. Room and Board
TO 2r2im ■ T O M m K T A B ^ ^ """ ROOM”" AN D '
8. Coming EventsLttOUD «J*!'fie *  ecQ or *1,,i-gritet -h l.-rii, it-t
lYte D*.iiy IfU uie .... ............._....... ..
news ta fi;er>,Si. (K r  fstc-wiSy ,THE H itS T  i,'< iM  1,RT i.d M IL  
ad'Wrlters wUi word a B m h .G '-e l’—‘ e S t; ,1 ;  ̂ lie  ̂ ca
Notice for you ta d  the rate ti;T iiorsda.v. I 0 . a; d-e tor.-.- 
oaly il..2A ,’the day o i b ir.h , D itiH '.hJ izx  I ' tu a t ir  at »T5 i* o r 
TO J4i»5, ask fur Ciissificd.. •Metr.U-r; wf.,) Lave r;,./t jr .e i- itd  
  ------   ;ihe ir i ! v a i d ,  te
1e2iJ,ld troL-Ld 4:Jo |',r;L 6S 
A M ) liO AH i) IN C tiiT
liA'
K<x,).M A M )"








IX N N A B D  — P**>cd away la 
tlie SU.llw«!e*» Norsusg H.»:r.e 
t«  1\»rs4lty, tX-|. I .  M ft CTin>-
liVM,e to.'-Jd'SH, A I ev e;-tv,,,‘a wi.U  ̂
tw isekl aiter u.,e L,r„.en a t . I 
Cajdi M 'vur I 1.L i - i  h l . .a  u.ere s v 
w ill t»e a 5 'v.iU .Lasfte
i i ,  M, 61.:
19. Accom. Wanted
BLDROOM r i'H M S H E D
■;L.-ite,, iio>e III Tele,i'i»i»rie 1€2- 
Ix d  after S to p  rf. ed
tia» LetuMrd et KrseUtohe. aged ATTENTION TOWUIRS. (,'L.L 
i l j e a r t  T b r reM itjv* ©f the U le ,wt>:;.rn *s»J > e iv u t iL .b  rv.ra 
M r i Lr.«',»rd s» Iwtsg iiirw  aided ;A,ftf,r lEe acko« v m s , dt.ve 
to R tothiok.#, B C ,  (of la te i* ‘ tvowa to u»e Bays,e« M.<te,i 
rtit'a l ia M fjyc ttts  View rtsr.e-'A'afe lo f a it1**-r,g  last.t 
tery. S a n t v u g  are tev e r t l ‘ uftt<k. 1 a i» 11 i :r,
riejLews tad  taextf. D ty ’ jJTwa x .C ti ; < .:h »f Br*,h:a.L,i 
L"OiefaJ Service i„L l ;*  iL 'on  5)1, Ci.raL.iaa !,K>d
charge of the a ria i.ie tr.eL tj, *
b>; ' f ,  I : : .  S,T5















No Job Too Small or 
Too Big
,%T1T.M) THK D t ’ vCi: AT T lti: 
i i ,r.,,1 Ha... \.ii Sat,*,.ru*>. i,-c- 
foW f 1? t f . ir i  y 'ttl 1
r ll. '..Lr ( ta L i l i t l ;
Kef 11 ■ ll,;:. t ut - a,;,:atT A,:i-
'•\ir,5C,j« l l  i>rf S,s*„»n-
M'frt,! LfV ttie Kutlasrl K .aef* 
ix rtiia n  CKii* e
M A K i: " A M r r i :  c r ^  n i i :
Sc)rc>i3tti!r.;;{ Baraar. Cef.'.rtiRi4l 
Hall. Fndsv. N.,v P. 3 p m t j  
$ ji tn. Gc«»,l u.*e',i s, , wl.Ite
riei*fi»t-.l kterr.; for ta'e, B.eftet.H- 
sr.rnt' to r, fd
10. Prof. Services
(• t)H TTlL"^t',LST lN ’ PO fiTH An 
t «tid CTn-.nu-tciil I 'tr t . ig f tp h y  
Icvrlcirtni:. I tinting, and ra
: '^ 'p O l’ L S  I ’HOTO s n .:0 !0  
i D ia l 1’0  3 - :A «
' Corxitr Harvry ami Ilicfstrr
Tb-ti
11. Business Personal
SLPnC  TA.NKN AND Gliltk\SE 
'ra p j cleanrd, vacuu'ti rquif* 
yrd. Interior S rp lic T.ink Scr 
vice. Phone 162-26:i, 1S24ia5.
tf
,i m iM ’ iS '^ L N lP O tT L Y  MADE
j ind bung EJedjprrads made to
I nca.iure Free estimate*. 
' Guc'd Phone IST-TW
Dorit 
U
j VISIT O I. JONES I SED 
I Furniture Dept (or bed l)uv* 






Dealer* In Lumber, 
Plywood.
WE D ELIVER  QUALITY 
LUM BER ANYW HERE 





T. TJ>. S. 12fl
TRANSIjM IO N  a r m y  n l k d s
houtehold gixxt. nnd i lothmg of 
all k ind; to help low uuoiiic 
T  T»i «; ff n'xl needy (mndics. Trlciihone 
_ l_ i !  ITLYT66-2T(k) roller t. if
IS AV K .MON K Y ”-L r  m ’  I .LAV ING 
;for Cnlgar.v Fridny noon, return 
inti .Mond.iy, Room for 2, Tcle- 
' phone 702-2670. 60
i ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
! Write P O Ho* M7 Kelowna 
B C tf
15. Houses For Rent
2 BEDRRfXIM IX)WER DUP­
LEX for middle ngetl couple S85 
Includes Kn* heating. Apply 2220 
Burnett Street. tf
FUR NISH E 1 )~ T )W a G E~TOR 
rent. Telephone 764-4271. fiO
P. SCHELLEN8ER6
LTD.
Real ( state aiid (Bsuraiice
1 1 ,) EcfLsrd A'.e,
I'.v' ,,£% L i, B C„
le r - ^ n f
Id e tt ttame f * r  l a r f f  la m -
Ilf nr t..n m U'.unitig haute. 
ITvi* h'tiL.e u  tduatrvl in a 
»va.;lrrful hK'stnsn and u  
Very well {'riee-.l Ck>se ta
hc.-i’iartj! fcit-a and ss‘h(c;!s. 
l.arge Uv.Kg icte.sm w ith fi-re- 
li.cc: i j t rg e  d iriirg  room,
Ik-’th Lv tn.f;v*:)ni and ctiiusg 
aie cari*-ted Large 
kitchen w llh  r.le (!«:.*«. 3 
|i««i ;ue-d . 2 Lu»th-
■t! psrt Lasefncfit With 
t.Aic liK-'u and autitri'-atu' 
I'iss };:« j!  Gc.xt p.:,‘t-
in to eta’. ; ,  i 'l . I l price 
lit.lito 'i t.»,* Tentis can l»c 
«ff-i.r,gt,'4. MLS-
( la.e t« the |le»rh .A 1. -.civ 
twwlj«..m f jm il. ' h'-me.
V i'f) wcii b'.iilt. clfi"'* t.v 
h>,fp«. el*>;t 6 b’tH-kv
, i.argi- liV.ng 
dniing toesrn. k'srenisco. 
klt. h rii V. c.l !>■■’ i.p vcith 
(.-•.vnrd ;p»rs-, C i'l'',rrfl p'.urn!>* 
ins >0 iM th ro r .i Wr'.l )r;- 
ul.Ttrd Carpoit, c f i i 'fn t  
p.vtirt and the grouudv are 
r . ir r ly  land'cap<ed. Thc fu ll 
p rire  1<. Stl.lAOOO and nut- 
,nble trrtnv  can I’w arr.in£ed. 
L))w t.ixr? M I.S .
A N if f .  N f i l  Compart Home
With liA r lv  view of the golf 
eour*e, Thi< is .n 2 l>edri*(n> 
and the liv ing room kttrh rn . 
bathrtxirn, u tility  r<,x>rn « ' 
well Ji£ the two bedifximv all 
h.vve tile  fioor.-<, The lot iv of 
giMxt sue and IxUh b.tck and 
front are very nicely land- 
fcaped. A n e w  school is only 
jilxm t 3 blocks nway T ie  
oul'ide  is .>.tucco nnd Ihe in- 
Mde is p!.v.‘ ter. Every t h in g  it  
In  e.vcellent *ha[)c. iMV;sts- 
S io n  i i  in 15 dft.vv ntid a 
fam ily could move in and 
•c tlle  d o w n  In Ju s t the time 
it tnkev to nrrnnge thc fu rn i­
ture. Thc fu ll j ir irc  i* only 
$11,500.00 w ith n down p.i>- 
menl of only $4,500.00. Ono 
lot)k w ill convince you. 
Exclusive.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bob Vickers 762-4763 
B ill Poclzcr 762-3319 
n ia lrc  Parker 762-5473 
••Ru.s.s'’ W infield 762-0620
LATHINO. STUCCO WIRING, 
INSULATION 





16. Apts. For Rent
A~ NE\V~HOUNiri*ROt)F~AlTari-' 
mcnt block opening .••uon. .\t- 
tinctive  I bednMiin M iile;, color-' 
ed appUnnces nnd fixtures, chnn-| 
ncl 4 TV, heat light nnd wntcr 
included. Apply Mr.*. Dunlop, 
Suite 5, Arlington llou.ne, 1221 
Lawrence Ave. Telephone 762- 
SI34. tf
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
a l l i e d  v a n  l in e s  a g e n t s
Local — Long Distance Hauling 




Agents fo r 
North American Van Lines L id . 
I.ocai, Ixmg DisUnca M o v ln i 
••We GunrnoWMt 8alUftlcU«»'*
I IM  IV A T B i v r .
DUPLEX SUITE, 3 BEDROOMS 
dining, kitchen nnd front room. 
Lounclry room nnd covered 
pntio. Immediate po.s*e!<plnn. 
RcnKonable, Telephone 762-1918
(W
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
(uilto, fu ll bni;einent, $106 per 
month.-Ttdeiihono 762-MlO or 
ni)|)ly nt IB26 Pnndo>,v St. tf
s e O i4:o n t a Tn ^̂^
ed bachelor m iHc. Avnllnblo Oct- 
ol)cr 15, Telephone 762-2749 or 
call at Raymond Apartment.*. Ot
s i^ I o u F n e w ^
unit, completely furnished. Now 
available at winter rates. Wal­
nut Grove Motel, tek(rftone 764- 
m i.  62
Pridham Estates Ltd.
Prldham estntcs sulxlivl.*lon 
lire  now developing lot.* In 
the north on.st section of their 
property. T ieso  w ill be beau­
tifu l view lots nnd fu lly  ser­
viced. T ie re  w ill not bo n 
special sewer tax. A ll ser­
vices w ill bo underground ~  
no ugly |K)lea to m nr tho 
view in any direction. Wo 
nntictpnto thesa new lot* w ill 
1)0 ready to inspect Inter this 
month.
Lupton Agencies Ltd.
No. 12 Shop* Cnpri 
Phono 762-4400
T l  tf
21. Property For Sale 26. Mortgages, Loans '42. Autos For Sak
COLF CLUB DISTRia
Si,tiatc4 oa Urge view lot cl&.ue to IttC gc.lf ciub * M  Dr. 
Kbox Schuorf, lius f.K '-iiy home contauu *p*cu>u» Lvuag- 
tu xu . pegA ftu  dioiogrocim, cabUket e lectric krwben. three 
b«iroix'!ti„. F...L1 tws*'fnett, Loi air M ating  *,iKi 4ta be<irt«a 
ia M  I..S,
F V L L  P I K E  J l i T  fllJT O
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
hSa BERN.ARD AVE, 
P. Mo-ibray 2-7422 
J. Elai$«a 2-toU
Realtors DLAL 162-3221
C- Shirreff 2-4301 
F . Mansoo 2 -S lll
Hear
City Centre
126’ X 153' property ck»»e La. 
I ' iu  be ;wt*lsv’»ied itila  
Ituce i ta i  2 tv\irv»M.K*
V. ;Ui U iud t<viro^,'.m t-r vicii, 
IVr i i id  t;Ie rk*,,r;, v iryw iil 
|i,.ti P itrf.w ', clc'\-
lli.’ b,-*. Wstcl, gds i.Va',;- 
fcL,> 0-. t r  4-J f i  j„ !  Uctrs, 




T5.0 cice borl4.ixsg k»U m the 
GleaJiiore Are*, Both wstls-
la C ity Lniits. Ixv A, 6u* by 
1*0’ : Price lUiiO, wiiiv $.x*J 
down- lx>t B, U ’ *  n V ;  
IL ice  $265-0 w.Ui La ll caih. 
M L  S.
WILSON REALTY LTD.
5*3 liE lLNARD AVE. le S ltS  E£L055*KA. B-,C. 
Evecm gi Call; A V’anea Te-4S3a: H. Guest le S tS T ; 
AI 1s2-*&jic; Gcrvica E  Fuica 7e-*2to;
W. l\d l.« l l  t€24iaSi3
A L B E R T A
M M c  m o r t g a g e
E X C H A N G E  LTD,
I t l l  mbrn u . T e k ith M * IM4133
M.:rig»ge fwXiii ava ilib le  for co ii.u r.ttc iil or reiiiieauaJ 
propenie j,
Moi'tgage p iice iiiec t seivice. v i ‘ 'hard to place"
loans. Best rate* and term * obtained ter borrower.
IV« p.'jcb.ate evisiiag rr.ortgages and AgTceaieiit For Sale. 
(Hfifea at
Kegiaa V aacM te r Wfaiakpef Calgary
Y k la ria Eeleeraa Fdaiietea
W, Th. r  tf
s
p !rL »  C
G
26. MertgageSy Loins |34* He^ Winted,
CASH for ' "*'*
YOU!
•  WE BUY •  WE SELL 
•  WE A K IA N G E  
« •  t«*a l4M*f m
.M O R T G .\G E S
«**' tjp tm m m m i 9'm  4 »k i I t
a* an*, 
c. *. KXTCAUrE aaaan  t m  
Wmmmmrn tmm*. lumtwm
- r r r r s l i
s E L ^ r r  i r e o A U i  
Ne D««b Payiaeai 
Tcrma Ye M t  Aay 
BatWet 
1166 Deige atauouwagon, 
•  cyiuaer, staxioanl 
tra®;.!uitjkia. Is real 
gva>d cooidilwo. I'U-U pcice 
oKb' Bad, Just I3 I per 
ir.ontfa.
IM *  ¥mt4 *edaa delivery, 
~ '4  tfigvne, ttaikdard
tranMiussaja. F u ii pvnc« 
K M . just n s  per month. 
WE ALAO TAKE CASH
MOTOKS LTO.
ts toe. 0 0  Harvey A v*.) 
t n  Harvey 4S0 Harvey 
Ptkone t u s a a  
Open 7UJ •  p ju .
S I.000 IS  A  M O N T H  
IS N O T  T O O  M L C H
fv j the li'.aa we want fvr 
Ketowna area. Over to. Take
t M l  auto tnp.;. Write K. T .|U k i;iiig  date Ckt, 11, Pat 
D u 'te fn® , Earculive Vice-1 Adi-us ting Servire, IJJ*
Presidrct, So<jthwestera Petro-iSt.
leufii Co.. Ba* 7 t l,  F tr l  Worth L i  — ----------------   — -
Tr*»s c j'iS W  TONTIAC CONVERTIBLi:.
'S* HEALJCY ROADSTER im U  
model a ith  Lc Mana k it, w ira  
uheeia. road apceda. tostBeau.
ofigm ai top,, a» new intertof. 
l*)W mileage. 'Pfome TiS-iaZS 
d *v* Of I64-I43T eveaiBg*. 65
S.VLVAGE i m  f>ODGE CVijtoin 
Kyvai, May fva wen at (Gem 
Auto Jservtte. Wrutea b*di w ily .
13
MUST SELL -  OPEN TO OFFERS . . .
D.nt,;y s»a t« 'd ra :'ri hv£T:.e a  quiet tes-drBUal duiU iet, T a o  
large be*lrv-.i;iij. arr.ple ruj-baaid apace. 4 ive , vaiuty bath-
rw;,”-.. i i r i f h t  breccy jts'sbra with tove'y d iiu ig  area. Hard- 
v..,.,a f,.,,*.-r» a:..i t'le  F u ll base.mect 'utth tubs.
Fli;:..*'" t i iZ fd  t-.i 1.'" f'V’.,ru teuiciC'in aador rump-us rtK:-” *., 
t v . ' ' , r f  ■; ,-t ts-d x-.xt\v l&r-d if * i* d
lEASO N  ABLV p a iC T O  -%T ID  »TO WITH T t» 5 ta . MLS.
CARRUIHERS & MEIKIE
LTD
to* BERN A HD AVE.
h!-:«tie Elsvk« 2-,3i«0
PHONE 762 2127 
lou ise  Borden 24T15
ADVERTISING SALESMAN ~  
fur exiuuadifig' tateriwr B C. daily 
Salary, bonus plan. aU trutge 
brnehu- A{^»iy ta your t>»-a- 
hacjdvntirMI. gtvtfig age, educa- 
IK®, rs'santa'i »utu», espencace
M U N E T i \>"'"u j ^ ''~ ''o N  REAl I ^ '^  le^tm ect d e ^ U  to Ad-
PK^wrty, Coasialidtta ve ru iicg  M atugcr. T tad Dailyyour
debt, repayable t»s easy mocthly 
taymesG Rt**i U  Johaitoa 
Realty & laauranc* Agvucy U d  
i l l  Beraard Ave, P&co# IC - 
2 M  t l
29. Articles Fur Sale
Tlfr.e*, i l iS  Cedar Aveeue, T ra il 
B C  m
35. Hsip Want«d, 
Femals
58 rumusg gear. V 4  autoniauc 
triLEsmii,|.ian, Radi©., good beat, 
r r , W85, Apply at rear o f l * i i  
KKhler St,, betaeen 5 and 
TjP m. C
OK AUTO W K lS r K iS r tm E D  
car t'<*n* tvm a ll model*, i f  «« 
h iv e a 'l got It a# e ta  get them 
through txur ages.! Is  Vmcou* 
ver. See us fo r eusSamlHag 
part*,, Te iep te je  7fJ-6*«. tf
21. Property For Sale
OKANAGAN REALTY
Ltd.
i l l  P ftG srd h \ e ,  Lelo-’ft t'.a
A r.M T M L N T  New 6
.Hi-.ittnien'., 3 llx 'k .J  (fO::i t l!y  
*.re. Mv.ining a v r r r  gt«.«,l 
f, t-.;in. 0 '*n r r  rr.oved auay. 
Ws'l take *-..rne p trn 'e tty a* 
1-..1 r.t. G<«'k1 irrn tv  
a-, adsb’.e P!/>r.,- uv r.ow to 
\ ,r'A . .M 1, N
h F A iT n n  I. 11 o  M 1; IN  
IK )«N T O «N  A « F .\ - -  l i v
ing r t f im  *nd dmmg r«>m 
tnd 3 liedrrxtFn* o ff a thttnigh 
h.iti to kitchen; Harditood 
firxir*. Fu ll b.v'.rmrnt fu lly  
(in i*hfd which could be \isrd 
tv a .vuitc Nice yard w ith 
patio nnd m.itchlng garage; 
On corner lot. Fu ll (trice 
L l.y x )  0 0 , ra -y  t n in i .  ML2>.
R .lN T Il — 8<*) Acre ranch 
clo 'c to Kclown.i, f ituated on 
provHTly w ith n lovely view; 
vTfv grwvd water. A ll mBchln- 
cry and 73 he.acl of ca lile  in- 
.-Imlevl in (nice; owner w ill 
lake prniM'itv in n* (lart (i.i'-_, 
liu-nt. 51 I. S Phone G.a*ton 
N,iucher 2-2163.
lOfl A( h i ;  F.kRM — This 100 
icre Mixed Farm  i* fitii.ated 
0 m ile* from Keiowna. Thero 
nre 30 acre* under tp rink le r 
im ga tinn  and the halnnee i* 
rough grnring. The land 1* 
n il fenced nnd cros,* fenced. 
GockI 2 bedroom homo w ith  
fire()laee, Numeious other* 
buildings. S|)iinkler »ystern 
and fu ll line of cquliiment. 
Fu ll price $24,900.00 w ith  
$10,000 down. M.L.S. Phono 
George Silvester 2-3516.
“ WE TRADE 1I0ME.S"
George Silvester 762-3.316 
Gaston Gaucher 762-2463 
C liff Perry 762-7.3.’>R 
AI Snlloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-4421
G F 31 rr„;:,itbi, cbl,
21" 'FV _____   U t «
P v g c j s  2 1 "  I T  .............  I tS S S
MsXervili 21" TV ...........  1S9SS
Wr!.tili|3Mxi;e 21" T \ ' $» S5
PcfUbie PhUfa 17" . .  98.SS
Ccx,lt3rstt.>r H cfflg rnkto f ,  ®  *5 
to " Krnmare Hangr.
e iC rUrfit raft'litiW i 1® 15
Easy Kpia Rinse Spiralafor —
 --------------  : *5 as
_ ^  -  r e -  H eatcft. fsocn $ hS
21. Property For S a l e s tc r r< ^ n e t t» « x i« » 5
MARSHALL WELLS
BcfRsrtS lit Pandtrty 63
Attention Women;
\Vi'.h&wt *.n,y e i'p e iib tt*  sex 
eaa earn niimdy to i y m i  
Chrut,mat jRoj-piiiig by *«llifi,g 
Avt,® Cosm etSc* *r«i to ije tiie* 
In ytmr victruty. Write:
M RS E C HEARN,
15 -  3T7J I-aBurtsuin Dr., 
TRAU., l l  C.
i m  OLDSMOBILE 4 tX » R  
haxdtop. lilac k, Ifoaer iteenag 
aad brak,rs. Good eoadJuao SI.- 
tX*J miles. Cath or p * n  trade, 
'■» ton pifk'up j:«#ferrrd. Tele- 
tfojcic :62-dSi* tJ
IK l TONTIAC PARISIE2CN1:., 4 
djo,f har'dtsp, VA. {joaer *ie*r- 
leg. l4a.fcri A -l
tifu l ro fd ijv * liifvrafi. fom  m ile­
age. U $ l Cvatenntal Cteac-«st,. 
T e in it^ ie  te tm n ,  a
196*3 VAU XH AU . SUPER 4- 
_djof »toian, 4,582 tn ik i ,  Ob *  
* j 'o w c c r. Eatra *x»ow u ie *. »*at 




In live r.rw  are* (if I ’ n Jh a n  
Kslatrs, TTii* d'j;tk,X U Iwau- 
tifu lly  #(,»(.>i,»ir.tc’(i and t - f f r t l  
two t«cdii.e)rr.v, hv ingrwirn 
sr-tl vanity b.vthr«>ni in each 
un,;t. p lu i fu ll basernent w llh  
,;»n,e tide devel(.>j»cd for in -iav 
• uitc With extra b,ilhr(>:>iT!. 
Full price 5M.9MW. M L S .
View Home
L akrv icw  H e ig h t', three l»ed- 
roonvi. liv in firc«m . f.vmily 
room w ith dining area, large 
fam ily  sired kitchen, base­
ment -  25 * 30. Oil F A he.vt- 
Ing. Car(>ort and 1 22 acres. 
Full price $16,150(X). M LS .
One Only!
Here is » rare buv in n lake- 
shore prosverty. Thi.« lo t is at 
Ok.anagan Centre and h.is 110 
feet of gixxi. .'.vfc beach, by 
140 feet in dejith nnd la *er- 
vicesl w ith  domestic water, 
(sower nnd telephone. TTiere 
is 50' of Inkesliore iicces* on 
the south Ixiundnry giving n 
total l.vkefront u.'e (lotcntial 
of 160 feet. A choice property 
to build on and a very sound 
value. Full jirice onlv $4800.00 
w ith  $3,000.00 down. CALL 
SOON ON THIS O N E!! 
M L S ,
LUPTON AGENCIES
I.IM ITE D
Shops Cajirl Phone 762-4400 
o r call 
E ric  Waldron 762-4567 
o r IVralbank
B ill Fleck 768-5322 
Dudley Pritchard 768-5550
Keep abrraU  w ith  T o d a )* i 
c u n e a l a ew i Todajr —  
no t lo m o m iw . In 
i n i :  D A IL Y  C O L R IE R
Why r>ot have The Daily 
Ccnar’.er delivered ta sour 
Nome regularly each aftejr- 
tvcKin by a reiiablo ca .T irr 
txn? You read Today'a 
News — Tcxiay — Ncf the 
next day or ihe foUo-wvng 
day. .No cth 'T  dal’y r.ewi- 
p.3j:<r publuhed anywhere 
can give )ou th l* exclusive 
service.
For home delivery in 
Kelowna and d is tric t.
Phone 
Circulation Department 
762+145; and In 
Verrvon 542-7410.
YOUNG WOMAN 
TO H.ANDLE PHOTOGRAPHY 
DEPARTMENT.
fkirr e (,-revkxit ('.hotography 
e * 5.*erifncr u rtfu l but not 
e iscn tu l. Fu 'l tl.me
Rei'ly giving fo il details arsd 
rnclose recent photwgraph if 
l'(0 «iibl« to-™
BOX te n .  D A ILY  COURIER,
no it S A U : ~  19J4 TONTIAC 
!l<t,X!r sedan, E ireU rn t ctao- 
‘ d.tii®, Pbt«ne 762-3'l5, tie *{,:p}y 
;S li H irve y  Ave,  g j
(1*57 H IU .M A K  MINX. E X C E l- 
i lent CMvdiUi®, Cm l«e ite n  at 
f j a t k ’s V *y Service, 1635 Pm -
jt iv iv  Strret, 41
IFOH SALE: 185$ AU5TT77
dlealey S£„«'irt,* Car. Plweve 762- 
!2Sto, iKeiowrvat, Make an offer. 
jU lg h f it  b d  ta le *. t l
®0;i*G CORVAIR MONZA -  U K K  
I new et»Kliti(e). Only 13.000 mde*.
6S
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
M(>NSHT:RG~2(rtlA{:GE S H O T - ! e n r h a n g e  fo r n»m . TeleirfVtoe 
gun. Poll action with two ®
rcnwvivblo clip Has fired onlyi 
line l»*x of vhcll.v, adivi'tablej 
thokc f ' lr  vhixiting at d iffc ient 
r.ingc'. S lid  new (or $57.00, Uvl* i 
one IS everv b it as grsxi as new.
Sell for $45 00. Phone 762-0518 
eveniiiK-, CO
DELICIOUS '  A P iM .E S ~ 'kO R  
rale. Goldens and Reds $1.75 i>er 
b ix , (diniiions $1 50. Ai>(ily Ken 
Clarke, Union Road In Glcn- 
more, telc()hone 762-6736. tf
POTA'llJfoS " F(Fr ‘s"a LE  
ted tJem and Pontiac. $2 50 i>er 
sack, A tiiily , Knbal Sing, Rut­
land Rd., bv H iitL ind Sawmill.
62
FEMALE At l UU.vriNG Clerk j  .  -*1 vx/.s
resjuired at City H .ll. Major ___________
ties of this (s i-iti i i  ro n n e c tfd jiJ ii VOLKSWAGEN C l*S rO $L- 
With pay ru'd ami i'# ' m l re- GocxJ m niliU f® . $900 ra s h  Tele- 
tords. Maximum age to. Excel-1 ,,,h«:,®e 766-2674 after 6 p m. $3
lent f r in g e  l,:«enefit„s. F'or in ter-;---™ -"— ™ —  —  ------ —
view cf>nt4ct Rfcer 'aonut i t  City |FOR .SALE: 19*0 HONDA $5 
Hall. Phone 762-2212, 51. 60, 62 j Sport motOTcvcIe, 762-4554 after
Y o i ; N ( r  w bM AN ~R F;quiR F;b ®
to do ligh t houjekreping duUe*
►
■third house on left.
KOLt) M ()T O irT H ,r.E ir-^ u ]ilil)
1 season, owner leaving town. 
Half (iriee, A|i(tly 1151 Ccnten- 
jiilal Crc,sc„ or tclciilione 762- 
,0471, 65
BOYS and GIRLS
Lxtra PtK'ket Money 
f or You!
We need levernl good hust­
ling boy* nnd girls to earn 
extra pocket money, prizes 
and bonu.*c* by aelling Tho 
Dally Courier in downtoten 
Kelowna. Call at -nie Dally 
Courier Circulation Depart­
ment nnd n.vk (or circulation 
manager, or phone any time 
—circulation department.
THE DAILY COURIER 
Photte 782-4445
1963 TRIUMPH HERALD CON- 
vfruble, very gwvd ihaie. Phone 
762-4554 after 6 |vm l l
1961 VALIANT. RADIO, A lTO - 
matlc, low mileage. Jack'* City 
Svervice. 1633 Pandosv Street. 61
IN VERNON 
Phono Richard Schuck 542-7410
100 TONS OF FIRST AND SEC- 
ond cut rwkI qunlity nlfalfa nnd 
brome gtn.s.s, $3(1 (ler ton, Cecil 
Eignrd, Winfield. B.C. 65 U '..... ,
POTATOES AND ONIONS.'̂ -j 38. EiiiployniGnt Wtd.
Apply G. Tumngi, Leathend Rd.,
LOT ON OKANAGAN LAKE, 
8 iiillc.i from Kclovviin 120 ft, 
frontage, pebble bench, tree.*, 
small nhack in kikkI condition 
with concrete floor, Semi-seehid- 
ed. Terms by owner. Telephone 
542-6504. 63
W E L t D IU L U N O
FULLY rUHNlSHED HOUSE 
kt«|dnf iinita for tnroi Close to 
VocatiMkl Ctatatol. TeIe|)l)one 
WhMOO. VS
i m m m
toofn atatag. Otiitrai. TMephona 
nt>jn7i. u
DUPLEX REDUCED F O R  
quick rale - Clo.te to Shoi)a 
Cninl on liuul.'(cn|)ed lot. Each 
ride contnlmi Inrge livliiBroom 
with combined dtningnHxm. mod­
ern electric kitchen with enttug 
area. 3 Itcdroums, oak floor*, full 
basement, auto, gas heating, 
partially finished rumpus room, 
storm sash and screens. 070-972 
Laurler Ave. Telephone 762-7071
, , 6«
t lif tN im iE D  s u t a i  AVAIfo 
Telephone 
64
IT w i t E r F u n N m n E p  
ilitaHt. priiviita tiiitrance.
»bt» itptuiKBUgtely.
1!“';' ' 1'/ '1,, II
i«ii' f f iU lH II VT WVWTillWt Wa
DUPLEX. SIDE BY SIDE, 
choice location, 2 yearn old, 3 
liedrnoin.M, diningroom, kitciien, 
front room. All electric, 220 
iviring, I unit now avnilabie for 
(iwnern. I.0W <lo^n pnyment to 
mortgage. Telepliono 762+918. 63
HOUSE FOR SAL15-1422 *q. ft" 
3 bcdrortm. pnrtinlly finished 
basement 6'.!i M IA  Mortgogo, 
Thia house has tunny outstand­
ing features. Ixicated at 1237 
Dcvonshiro Ave., telepliono 762- 
2259 for a|)|X)intment tn view, tf
23. Prop. Exchanged
Property Exchange
Four miles east of Reglnn on 
Trans. Canada Hgw. Motlern 
t h r e e  Itcdroom bungalow, 
InndscniKKl, fenced, sprink­
lers. cte. Appral.sed at 9ll,000. 
V.L.A. Mortgage. Write —
J. M . Whitman, 1255 Winnipeg 
St., Reglnn, Snsk. 63
VERNON -  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
house, 1323 square feet, 4 miles 
hrom city centre, large panelled 
llvtngroom with Swedish fire­
place. Full basement, oil heat, 
2nd fireplace. Large lot, close 
to achool. atore, bus. I-ow taxes.
Terms by owner. Telephone 542 
6504. 63
EX C Eim O N A l-LV  NICE FAM- 
lly home wllh many extra con- 
viniiieniitaii. At a reasonable 
jp irl^  TVtlephoae 7fK 4̂97S. U
24. Property For Rent
WESTBANK” ^ R C T iA R I^ ^  
rent, located In VI-A Hubdlvision. 
Tclci)hone 766-2323 or write Box
PLANNING TO BUILD? NOW 
Is tthe time to build your home 
nnd take advantage of the NHA 
$500 IxHius. For asisstance to 
plan and free estimates, contact 
Hadke Construction. Telephone 
762-2259, If
BEAUTIFULLY LANIYSCAPEI) 
Ircdrooin Itome. Hardwood 
floora. Two Hreplacea. Ruminis 
room In the full basement. Own 
er leaving town. 1151 Centennial 
Crescent. Telephone 762-0471.
62
FOR SALE: BEAUTIFUL VIEW 
.3 bedroom houve on large lot, 
Winfield, west of Catholic 
church on Hlghwa.v 07. Reason­
able. rhOQe 766-2700. U
.37. Winfield. 64
SMALL STORE ON BERNARD  
Avo.. next to Eaton’s. Apply at 




'» mile from Drive-In 'I'hcatre, I QUALIFIED B.C. TEACHER
Tele(ihone 765-5409. 60 i will tutor children grade 1-8,
EXTRA ^FA N C Y^M cfN T^^^^ Saturdays. Tele-
n(it)te,s for .sale. Bring conlaiii-1 «*»--.0<6, 
ers nnd pick your own, $1.00 per
l)ox. Tele|)hono 764+012, 60
44. Trucks & Trailers
45' X 10' Rollohome, 3 Ixtrm.
45' X 10' Monarch. 2 bdrm. 
i45' X 10' Nashua. 2 bdrm.
145' X 10' Spacemaiter, 2 bdrm.
• 38* X 8' Silver Streak. 1 bdrm. 
35' X 8* Pathfinder. 2 bdrm.
■TOWING. PARTS. SERV1C|; 
PARKING 4 ^
GREEN TIMBERS AITIO  
anti TRAILER COURT 
2001 - 43dr Ave,, Vernon, B.C.
Phone S42-M11 
__________Tuea., Thurs. Sat., t l
22 $T. MAYFLOWER HOUSE 
trailer. Fully equipped with 
livingroom, I owner, never been 
moved. Will consider trade. 
Jack's City Service, 1635 Pan-
60
FOR SALE -  ANJOU PEARS, 
Bring contnincrH nnd pick ,vour 
own, Plca,«io phono 762-7852, 
evenings. tl
TOMATOE1S FOR HALE -  
From Lee Sing, % mile from 
OK Auto Dnirl. Pick yourself 
and bring own containers. 50c a 
l)ox, 60
F O R *lrn i-n j7 :s T F iiry ^
$L'25 nnd U|). Free delivery. 
Tcle))hono 765-5322 noon or after 
6 p.m. tf
SCHUMANN PIANO I'OR HALE 
— In very grKxl condition, 8300, 
Telcphoqe 762-3366, 60
0’ X  12’ TENT FOR SALE, used 
only once TeIc|)hon« 765-5182. 60
COFFEE 8H0P TOR BALE — 
Steady Industrial trade, 16.000 
full price Includea atock. Will 
accept your terms or trade. In­






P. fiCIIELLENBERO LTD, 
I Agents)
270 Barnard Ava.
32. Wanted To Buy
16’ - 18’ FIrfVT DECK FOR 
truck wanted. Condition not im­
portant. Telephone 762-5.533. 61
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
Experienced Mechanic
required immediately for 
downtown garage.
Reply to 
BOX 8712, DAILY COURIER
i es
IF  YOU WOULD LIKE TO take 
time off nnd have your hair done 
in n ^alon by nn ntqjrcntice, 
under thc supervision of hair­
dressers. Pleaao telephone 762- 
6610, 63
WILL IX ) CARPENTRY WORK 
or any handyman's Job Tele­
phone 762-6484. 63
dosy St. I * . 65
i937~D O ix iE  700 - SERII^ ' 
Dump truck tsith gravel box. 
Irtw mileage, good cotgaUon. 
Tele()hone 762-0463, , tf
lOM T O R ^ i'rO N , 1949 FARGO 
i  ton. 1955 Land Rover. AU raa- 
sonably priced. Jack’s City Ser­
vice, 1635 Pandosy St. ’ 61
iim iS E T H A lL E Il^ ^
new condition. Bee at Appla
Valley Trailer Court. ‘ 62
INTERIOR OR EXTERIOR 
decorating. Free estimates.
Phono 765-5883. U
40. Pets & Livestock
WHITE MALE MIN. POODLE 
l)Ul)«, 4 months. Sire Imporlctl 
champion, $75. 7839 lllth  Ave., 
Edmonton, Alta. 62
f>,ji;iT ij.js~^,Xu^




USED UNIT %YD. LOG TOAD 
er nn rubber wHh now Heel 
Boom. Priced for quick sale at 
interior location, 610,750.
Pacific Tractor and Equipment 
Ltd. 495 Railway Street. Van 
couver 4, B.C. Mu 4-9411. Night 
Yu 5 .5495, , 60
1D5S ALLIH-CHALMERS HDO 
cat with H i yard gravel bucket 
and hydraulic ripper. Will take 
lumtier as part paymenL Tela- 
pbona 7624)461.
48. Auction Sals*
14 FT.. 6 IN. F IB R E0U S8  
))onl and 3(1 h.p. Evinrude motor 
for auction this Tluirsday at 1:50 
nnd 7:30 p.in. Ritchie Brothers 
Auction Sale,s. ' 60
49. Legals & Tenders
.NOnCK TO CONTaACTOaS . 
B..M l.nd.r* *r« InGiMt for ron- 
•Irurllon of l'l.*.*iil(il. Horn.. Pro- 
)wl 1 row aou*lns u*ll loc*i4»4 at Cm-'' 
Ir.l inS Klns.way. H.lown*. ,B.O. *n4 
Mill b. r.r.lv.d *1 Ik. AnhllMt'. oinii.., 
M* n.mard Av.,, K.lowna. up lo lit}''' 
p.m. Tburidar, ocloOtr :iih. 19L1.
(I.n.r.l ronlr.i K.ri Milr iiinv, (ilil.l* 
on. Ml of pUiii .nil S|i«cin> .til’ll, from 
Ib. Arobll*ol’* ofllc *n«r ItHi.y on 
a.po©t of *11.00, lofuMloA 0*  r<auro t l 
rkKMmoAt. In sooA c<nmIUIo« wllh bM.
A crllftotl cOmm or Hid Von* In 
Um .mount ol 1% (fiv. p«r conl) ol 
bid mn.1 .oromponr **cli fondor. Tb. 
mrcMoful niMor will b. iwv**(ro4 <• 
oMaln a n% rorfoniiaBiM ■ood.
Ib* tow*+ ok any f«a4w wUI not 
nMMtorlly Im aii««si*4.
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he preiijted wviii Ui.* j.Aii- 
So he forced Let acctoer | 
j r.;.eiitod of V-*> ma- ft *4 
j ticahy swie to give fc;m t,ie 
I tract, H* creft three TLxZait oi ^  
}U'vn.pi u.a tflta ct.-hea «:e i 
|K -Q  c i diair.LCiii both 
j wntfcti fcfoowiai »»it, Tfos 
toefop«i«e&t (von ntaae foe cuc- 
lU ft.c  ('»’.«!,» le t't.U i 
* LEtei.x^g o.miny ft.ifi to* , 
jO/ foi.,'ii)4id.i, fc* ie<5 foe q-*en ;
I of ( B ̂  0,3 a o.J c*' 3- ixde-3 a S'i-ftd*
' v ii 11. West wc® toe ex..b wita to* 
ace. box f t» j toea coinpeiled to 
refora either a ipad*. fthiCQi 
wouSd make the kicg a irick , or 
a t'i'.s,, whica wotod caxabato a 
ei-D ut d.iRinv 00 fttuch Sue to I 
Oixtol l i te r  dxfoixd a I'paoe \ 
E jtaer way, Weat w ai fa o w & ii^




^ \ l  S ' i  A P iv $  S o *
kA 0 5 T £  I** D.SoNT i U  MAa.NS
toy EC CAa^g^. ______________
u i v t t i  a«|4 it%
I i. j4 W> t a t i *  tel t i l  t * H i »
e* t|f M
*»» ‘4 H *3  t i «  „ toiatw ti* »• *»!..
pal««ai«>a^ y i  aet toi|| 
t(|) fMtnMI ^ tu ^ 4 ^  *14 fMiy
flo giva declarer fcii xento trtck. M
ct-ba. Kcte that declarer first t a i l Z  
to rejriive We*'.'* aiaxruOi&ai i Q
S M m t m  S A n c m x
eamtMtt <***>) foer',.,.' r *?*!.;*
fOUrfiT l<  »d>'I f ,£ K f »v;.-S 
M N fti S f4 rrp  J V 4  O M fj?
T)S CIO HOME TOWN By Stanley
HUM- IH B U > IT IIW « T ^  
4 T 4 S  ALL TM'SAlKf 
•m A T il  W OT F A S T  
Tw a J O »  VALL DO 
w r r r iw T H A H  i i i
- D i O T t X )  HAS/e 
VOSTACe B Y  
TViOtV BeAuryFU? 
,  .  WOOQS?
V4 U T S  
m 'M A T T tlC  
v n a w .o o K T
f H B  WtTVKW 
V  "SX* F A * T « t  
/CMOerfV 4 « c
V W Y T M 1W6, f .
S » W * H »  ifratAWDHAW IW S  







Declarer s co-rrse c l play ia fro ®  h u  h a a i ut crder to force • —_ 
shined by XiE# itoe o l : ,  f» ,tra fc i*  lead froc* him  and' 
defease a fo p t« t* ia ,to » t torn,, alfto that the kc-iSua
may t«  prepared fo o««, to* ja :k  cf el-'ta tad  »  beaitog
_ai*toc4cf j-fov iacraerfofoaae^c® toe restot. ,foc* Souto'.]”  
ime^coDaactt ar-d laea t *  to ia -• 1̂ plav wcifo,i also h a - e 'J
foa—«d fo ihix,.fe w  a *■**''; s..cveed«d d h a ji had tad  the •"% 
I dxi* t l  i ' i i -  -u ttn  the defease ! .  ^
! fcrces Lnn to c.» k ; : ' £„ effect. Sa.to trad* as* c l ] " '
West i*4 to* k iiij cf ffob»|toe *';s«r<as-!;,»-*? foay, sdu e te j  
■j aad ti.cii siufxed te a t; p us (de::t<rat«ly gave wp a eUt> U i-a { 
•fodei to c - t c fl 4-iisaice si>ad*!it.e d.d i,ct t a*e  to ixise, m t * - |
= r - f t *  to dtotiir.y. Wito.:-.! LhejfEar-ie for a t£-*de uu-* a fo fh l 
! trum p lexurn fK,utfj «y-.kl have ' fce at>x*d f a s *  t.> lese to auy f 
I attemptad to ra il a ipade m | case—a M  l y *  gatoea a v iia i*
I erdtf to eiiafctosh a xe©to » ixk.', m ra 50 rr.ake toe coetract. I Q
162
YOUR HOROSCOPE S
rOK TOMOitOW I P e t s i * * !  re la tio r '.t.h ’.f#  *.,U 'ho 
ie >i»u ; fogt-foghtfsd to DereRdieir; a'.so ut 
attiis-s J»j.-aiy *hd RUi-li*5t. S«j u 
e I ea-f »v>Jiid ii* ft *11 xs ca|i.x*liif c«
L e t y<Ki,f t o s t to c t i  g'fo 
gOOw a* jtK.r sha&i'cs cf 
j i s i e t t  a r *  e ic e U e 'd  La*
■ togk fcwd u‘i;.,t»u *s i-»«;,ua-*.ievery j,iD.ii„foL{y to 
*0 lEii ftfo ll* a gx-jd pefv-nd fu r: rm tiiU , *T„s >,.>4
l*toiict.i£g Le« uJvgra:--i
ur..pleKi*Xitfog f .aas J.f 
to e , Fer*xs£.a! i t l k i . *  
ja ie alsfd Lai>piiy guvenied.
ak* B.#ft; 2ll“ 
can ck'iial
ahdifoitfogs travel aa-d texiai ar* 
“.he : Uvitie*—l»ih  c-f ftfosh ftiU be 
tip#; foceriied by feaeroui foffoescet 
(durtoi toe afc*re?r;*f.t;atied &«■■ 
jrxodi Giv# fo il r* to  to y m i  
. . .  j itoagirsattoa aad *rr;b«Ktt» bOft 
Îf tome-rrew n  ? u„r tiru jd ay ,, tfKSiild a a d  up thu &e»
hormfc<fe isa;cid-i foat a ttarrser it>l*
f-f toi’iatrve asd ester ’
ro f t  TU£ BltTKUAY
prxs* dtotog Ui* cem.is| year 
tsfold vitkl *ir«Lcflt resUt* 
•  her* your linaafea ar* c«>- 
s*it»*4 Ifots. t f  sourte, d-es not 
K'eatt risky cKaftce-takiB|. fl«e l 
Cjdfstieflt ft 111 tie aU-iinj*?rtanL 
In ycbs matters, you may have 
X.) take CO aym* additixwal re- 
*i;*.»iiijiUUei either during the
A chikl bora ©o thi* day a m  i 
be luuh ly eisdctfted f t iu s  th e jf lC  
t j ..ah tie I  rv*«4ed lesr lu r r * * *  b i t ’ lU  
f t iU  hav* to  C urts  a lervdtacy l o - i ^  
ft-atd betaf overt/ rrmeaJ ol i 
C'ther*.
s n r o t  CANALS
TTatfif ca Ve»lce‘* Gratvdi
3i
tforrefct iu<vf,to ur la Decern tier' Cana! vsa* atopped lor tftvs ho'urs 5 N  
t»-!. fttU'haiftiied. they crxildiby JW fOirsdoiieri »-ho b lcxked iN  
fove stej/Tirik rXecet to f ia tilf ie  canal to prcleit ipeedfog'HU
gain early ta 1964. motorbcalj.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blaks


















16. PdyTiesian 13. God of
from thc 
country 
2. Native of 
.Arabia





6. Underwork abbr. 
fod 34. Candle
7. Proof- 37. Cavity
reader'a 38. Strong
mark wind
9. Decorous 40. Embrace
12. Size of coal
in color 
28. Permit












11. Burnt, •§ 
with water
. U . S(Mth 



















® . Feethera 
of IHJ 
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NAMES IN NEWS
Adenauer Attacks Western Sales 
Of Grain To Soviet As Wall Booster
Dam's Collapse 
Terrifying Sight'
I C D K T IN A  4‘AMFEZIO. l t * l y F u m g ©  &«4r Long-
U aP '—'T W  wa* Cteiy tb« chuicis bell
'pa>- VS* fiiox ***1 «i; tower is aUUMfosf »t Ptrwgo.
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W t-fHff WEiosa+taiif" * t  ix«  w —i  bE uadt % a 'tc t Lfdt tSut cc^ijEtiry T xiEiid Ey . |cuaas'jts. H# s^asw drea a ijd  eoiar!#^ tLa axsa a ie
wuttc tbi*e u  Pfriucteti .£»*•■: t.t d jja-.foj n._*t Le dwwf. "So . MSmSem h ,*>-.,■■ "Hxcjt# was a larg*. *a:«cj
mtOy be woiuid i^k- 1 zsm'i mob tbe luiJZiXeje k£».*wiil „ ^ ’** be-\et seexa atyfofog' w»U c?i tricks a,!id a ^
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t e i t i l .  '
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T L *  \a llc y ~ ~ a tio -t  I ’-v-r kiio- 
r.ieifes 12 S ir.i:*s> wide at Laasg- 
s.xvtoc—k » ;itd  La* a L.a 'ritle
■■Utixlt.
‘ E . ’ * t o « t  i ; t o t o i4r . « i  l i . *  
ir.fo-’. was to * i'g n t cf toe plate 
ft bee* tw o  L ito -k v s —eava w jtS  
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e. I't.ey wet# gc®e 
'T te  ifto  t i.n i le u —St, Marx 
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esc*!® ! flV iil th* iJow-; 
e.r.i, C-.»r {ersii'ei*,! its t,':cte W « i- 
& r5.i»i t t l  te.« rayeyed le t* toaa 
ot firedurii RuUrlt
(L y to it i t  P a r ry ,  17. ti G fa iid e  
fP'S'»,!ie A lt*  . was { e rap ttied
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1 .,,'.U ii.. '
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•• '1? I ter.eci a E ito le t c f LO
'■« ’ ' I 'h r  W,.i« | ia ; , 4y c f  to *
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Walkout Shuts 
Ford Of Canada
O A K V IL IL , O tt, (CP* a ( |  
ftU d i'ftl t t j to #  ia d » y  fc .» itr i w e rk  | 
»t toe JYird M o ta r C « n p * t .y  o l i  
C fc t id *  L;rr,it*s i's  Luge p U E t j  
here  »s p rcduction  hues w e r e H  
f e s n r g  fc r  fu ll output o f IS iM i
ItuCiwi
Atv-vt 1 ‘aiu d»>-;foft woJirl'S
P O N V M W I i
HtW At-fht lm  Memkt AU
jfE P r r ff
D IP L O M A T  S
I f A R t NC 
At o
*■■*% Liifti-ivj Chtt-vfttfci, 19. *fid 4 , , ,.
■ l im n  lutoowsky. 11, A ll were foxu  ea te rsg  thc^
- * r \ i f  g fo -  cfcf 500 p ,K k*ts  who
Jfoft'dea i i '  si' m iie t mexh tnx ttbce  g . t * i |
'c * 'g * r i  *■* fo tepKYt lo  W'Orki




REACH FOR AN OLD VIENNA
...A G ED  FOR EXTRA FUVOR
O ’KECFE OLD VIENNA  
B R E W IN G  C O M P A N Y  (B ,C .) LTD.
Jkh edmrtitmrmi i t  not p tM ttud  ot disfi^yncl b f tfm UqMt 
Carttol Bom iorbfVm Gommment ot Bnliih Coiumtmt
( BlTt’ATlOM GOOD
VVIKKIPEG (CP*-171* Maul- 
, Hospital S un 'ty  Baard aayt 
' ' f i t  <n'er-*il lutH’l ' '  d  eur*r» ta 
: t i l*  fw v ta ce  Is "a o t uafai'or- 
a lii*  "  The board, in  a report 
on hospital cooditkias, *ay* no'
sharp, over-al! Increase in the fvASHVlLLL, Trivn. (API  
■ number of nursei la w a r r a n t e d . I a u t h o r  ities reported' 
1 ;tha t the last known rource in
, T H IID  D£.%TH the western world—Canada—
j EDMONTON <CP> — A car- la being tajrped today fo r rare 
(truck  coUiilon eight mllea aoulh'lyi>c E anti-to*in serum, besns 
jo f  iiere claimed its th ird  VK-lirn ured to treat nine iierions tn 
Iw It ll the death in hos{)ital Wed- h o iiiita l In T e n n e s a * *  with 
j.e K liv  of Ualirfi Herg. 21. ofideadly botulism.
Edmonton. Berg suffered multi-] A ronim ercla l a irline r rnade 
i ple Injuries in the accident Tue»-j an unscheduled atop at Knox- 
i day. Tw'o other Edmonton men.IviUe early today- to ix /m p lete  
! Jack Cook. 33. arxl A lbert Car-|the relay of a shipment of Q-pe 
elle, 30. died tn the crash. Tbe iE  botulism scrum from  Toronto
M , 185.00
tm m* M  •«  aw
P O W E R  t t t o . . .
I. HwaftiV AM
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4a m\spg ttm sm  C'Sfl ntsas* n . a  ;
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v|.tni tm iuism m  fafwaacMtii
i*,p t-,p.
» *'**• * 1 / - A  tS2-,Sc)
B, C
200
r e s t l  VAL rROHT-OPOHllO  
LONO LiHE; V»,ft A bUs* «*• csss-
ct tos c.i-'H'SwM law■r»t vp r*s,p-i »t r,«
,-fttei. £#»e.; (sfo***-
*:#*a »'?’.* IMS'S *
iKteaiM, V .•I'J«,*.'» wajat *®4 
t iu s  tcw tw t. 
t r f im t m  f  Q D C
8(31+83 CtM+kQ
AT SWEET 16 . . .  a fully npcncnvcd corsftSffc i% 
asuiiabk to assist \CHi wtih all \i,>uf lojnajtiv'n 
fcquitcnicnts. She Cun ihu-,s )uu in tmc cas) U)-v.>n 
the diffctcnce a wcil-$t)lcd gudk and bia make id 
jouf finiihcd appcaraace.
A T SVM E T 16 . . .  •
v’.x iip 'c ic  !v»-todiSjvsa w afd- 
I'v 'fe  v i.n  fie u >u i»  w it l i  w s
ft a pk)urfat . . .  moaihid o
Id  pa).
S ^ W E E T T  1 ^ 5
325 BERNARD AVE. FASHION STORES K U .O % N A
three men were occupafits of a 
car which collided w ith  a semi- 
I iratier txuck driven by Earl 
Pearson. 25. of Wetaxkiwln, 
I Alta. Pearson escaped tn jurj'.
D r. Robert A. I®sh. head of 
the Knoxville Poison Control 
Centre, said this was the last 
supply of the scniin known to 
exist la the western hemisphere, j
WEEKEND SPECIALS
On Sale
FRIDAY and SATURDAY -  OCT. 11-12
Ladies' Car Coats
l i t  sueded nylon and laminated cotton 
aharkakin In rust, blue. mo.ss. brown 
and black and white. length with 
quilted lining. Reg. 16.98. i n  q q  
Slxea 1 0 - 2 0  Special • A ,0 0
Movie Camera
One only Brownie Movie Camera with 
acopealght. Easy to use for good pic­
tures every time. Fast and .sharp 
t/i.9  lent. Q A O *;
Regular «.95 ....................  J H , 7 J
Boys' T-Shirts
Fine quality cotton kn it T-shirts, 
placket collar, 2 buttons. Solid colors 
and stripea. Colors; blue, green, red, 
black, gold. |  £ Q
Sizes 4 to A X ................. Each *
Boys' Pants
Wash and wear rayon flannel 'pants, 
8 aldo pockets, hlivpocket, shoulder 
straps, elastic inserts at sides, belt 
loops, cuffed. Sizes S to AK. |  q q  
Qrey only ........................ each
Mon's Shirts
Heavy doeskin, 1001. cotton. In as­
sorted colors nnd checks, two front 
pockets. Sizes 14% to 17. a  
Bpeclal .............................................. '
Teeners' Ballerina
Broken sizes in flattie slip-ons. Black 
and brown, composition solc.s and 
heels. Sizes S - 9. n  s q
Regular to 6.98 ........................ w » ^ 7
Flannelette Pyjamas 
and Gowns
Pyjamas in tailored or Butcher Boy 
style. Gowns In Peter Pan or Muu 
Muu style. Assorted colors.
Sizes S, M, L................. Each 2.88
Printed Floral Blanket
Synthetic blanket, overall floar, vis­
cose nnd nylon blend, sntln binding, 
several colors of floral In r  q q  
white backgrounds ___ each » •  * #
35 m.m. Camera
Fujlcn Electric Eye Automagic Slide 
Camera. Simple to operate for better 
results. Magic Eye sets lens opening 
according to light available. Built in 
signal tells you when there q / i  q q  
Is insufficient light  v * !# # #
Decorator 'Toss Cushions'
Square nnd round shapes, centre but­
ton. Ku|)ok filled. Appcox. 13‘ i"  x 
13%” by 3%” thick. I  QQ
Severni colors.................. Each
Men's Taskall Gloves
sturdy leather palm and fingers, can­
vas uppers, reinforced QQ*»
stitching ........................  Special 001»
Children's Slippers
Cuddle style, cozy fur collar with soft 
leather soles. Assorted colors. |  y y  
Sizes: S, M, L. Regular 2.19 . »
Football Helmets
In top quality plastic — complete with 
chin strap and face protector, n DO 
Regular 5.29 ............  Special OftOO
Motor Specials- 
1963 Models
3 H.P, Johnson Motor 4 |  y y
Reg. 511)8 ............... . Specials I '  •
5 H.P. Johnson Motor ^ O A O
Reg. $307...................Special f  A O V
Appliance Clearance
Special offering of floor demonstrat­
ors. Popular brand names each back­
ed by our policy of satisfaction. 
Trade-ins accepted. No down payment 
with low monthly payments.
I  only Moffat 30” Eleetrlo 
Range —. Reg. 229.95 . .  for 
1 only G.E. Delux Range
Reg. $399 - ..................... for
I Match Pair O.E, Washer 




7:30 p.m. SPECIALS, Friday Oct. 11
Ladies' Tailored Blouses
In plolii.s imd prints. Reg. 3.98. 
Broken sizes. Slightly soiled. i  q q  
Special ........   If tT #
Man's Cloth Work Gloves
Bniihcil palm with canvas upiiers. 
Ribbed wrist band. o c .
Special — I - , , . . . , . . - ............
Scattw Rugs
Cpttdii rwhtar l)*ck«d mat*, size 
21”T 4 8 ”. tlm lt of one per 
customer. Reg, 5.W. ..-.i*- 3.99
Hair Spray
Large giant size V.O. 5 Hulr Spray, 
Cnntuin.s nn lacquer, n  r Q
15 oz. can. Reg. 2.08..................JL»Jrw
Children's Shoes
Straps nnd Oxfords in black and 
brown, Ncollte solea and rubber heel*. 
Slzea 8tj - 3, U, C, D, width, n  s q  
Regulorly 5.IHI..........................0»H N
Fish Nets
OvprallLargo net 18” |p diameter, 
lengtb 43*'. Reg, 3.10, |  m q
12 only. Special . . . . .  each I * *  *
PiMMi* 7A2*5321 
fD t A ll UeiNHtmcati
SHors cAnti
Flannelette Sheets
Single aize, completely washable In 
cream with fast colour, striped bor- 
dera. Sire 60” x 90”. Reg, 6.08 Limited 
quantitlei. C D D
2 pr to n customer.....................J » O u
Crib Blankets
Limited quantity crib blankets. SIzo 
36 X 50. Mai|0| or whits, substaiidard. 
1 per customer.
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FOR YOUR
PET
... Better See 
The "Met"
Metropolitan Stores’ big fall pet promotion conics >our way tomorrow 
and Saturday, Come in and pick out one or more of these friendly 
companions . . .  take advantage of our free offers, too!
FREE Golden Hamster
With purchase of Hamster cage, 
litter, book and supply kit. A regular 
value of over S8.0U.  ̂ r  q a  
Now only ........................
FREE Gold Fish
For EVERV Child "̂ accompanied 
by adult,
(please bring your own container.)
See Our Castle Display
of Budgies. All plumage colours in 
stock. Regularly selling lor 4.98. 
They’re now on 
special for only______ 2.97
Tropical Fish Special
A great time lo start your tropical 
fish aquarium. There arc Over 10 
different species to choose from, nnd 
you can buy 7 7 a
any 2 fish for on ly    /  /  C
Baby Green Turtles
will be featured during this
promdUon.
Tlie llortz. Mountain repreientativo will 
tell you how you con grow your turtle 
to over 8” in diameter. Theac turtlci 
arc n regulor value of 59c each. Aym  
Now only .......................  .. Ench^'*»
There Is a possibility that thc Hartz 
Mountain representative will bring 
some SOUTH AMI-RICAN ALLI­
GATORS with him. Approx. 18” 
long now, they would grow to 5' in 
length. rA
The Hart/ Mountain Representative 
will be here to answer your questions 
about your pets. He’ll bo here from 
9 to 9 tomorrow nnd from 9 to 6 on 
Saturday. Make us your pet shopping 
place . . . tomorrow.
MiiK tm MViitm
w i M
S m P H N O C E N ID t
We now carry everything in tho line 
of pet suppliei. Whether your pet is 
a budgie, canary, finch, hamster, 
turtle or fish . , . you'll find Iho 
supplies for it hero at Metropolitan.
METROPOtlTAN STORB
Shops Capri Shopping Contro Open 9 to 6 !VU)|u..1 ues., 1 hurs., Sat.Optm *11119 p.nift Fifditai, Closed WtdncidAy «t noon..
